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We thought you might like to
know:

Aspirin was creuted in 1893,
novocain, 1905, ootfa. 1935,
penicillin, 1940, cortiSone,
1939, valium 1963, oral con-
traceptiveS, 1955, am-
pketomines, 1887, cocaine,
1859, morphine, 1805,
nitroglycerioe, 1846 and
digitalis, 1785.

Finland io smaller than
California. A football io made
from cowhide, not pigskin.
The Sahara Desert io three
timeS larger Iban the Medit.

Henry Ford's first Model T
was mtrodneed October 1, 1908
and by 1928 when the Model A

.eptnced the T, 15,000,000 Tn
had been sold.

Some of the moot renowned
men and women in history
were born bastards. Among
tkem are Alexander
Hamilton, first fiS. Secrelary
nf the Treasurer, Sarah Ber.:
nhart, world-famous actress,I
William the Conqueror, the
first Norman ruler of
England, Jenny Lind,
renowned sioger, Marilyn
Monroe, Giovanni Bocaccin,
Italian aalher of X-rated
ntories, aholilionisl Frodrick
Douglas, Alexandre Dumas,
French novelist, Leonardo da
Vinci, great iovenlor und ar-!
tint.

The fruit with the largeut
number of calories is the
avocado. An average avacada

, . Centmnuedon Page 42

De'iijats wage new
campiiign to unseat GOP
In continoing efforts to unseat

incumbent Republican can-
didates for Ike Cook County
Board, area Democratic
challengers have come op with a
rampaigo commercial that is
being aired os cable television.

Produced hy Cablevinion of
Chicago, the commercial is in
line with Ike Demoerals' new
"Gkoslbunlers" campaign theme

District 63 to renew
library branch lease

Nifes Library District will
renew its lease on Ike Branch.
Lihrary at the former Ballard
School wilh reduced spare in an
agreement with School District
63, accordisg to Jim Bowen,
business manager.

At a meeting of the hmlding
and grounds committee, Harry
Pestine, board president, aod
Admtninlratnr Duncan McKenzie
said that economics dictated the

Przybylo hosts
flood aid
meeting today

Flood victims arc invited to at-
tend a free informaliooal forom
regarding flood aid from 6 p.m. to
10 p.m., Thursday (today) al Ike
Hause of White Eagle, 6839
Milwaukee Ave., Nues.

'I have put together o sym-
p05mm of experts to answer
questions relating to property
and personal damage, health
isnuen, how to prevesl ripoff ae-
listo from taking advanlage of
residents, and so on," said Andy
Przybylo, manager of the
restaurast and Democratic can-
didate for Ike Cook County
Board.

Proybylo, who is sponsoring the
evest, said the session will also
be a social affair. Esterlainment
will be provided and snacks and
heveragen will be served. "There
will he no charge. It'S a time to
share how people survived the
flood of 1986," he said.

Finod victims fram Maine
Township and ntker tlaad-

Cantinaed on Page 42
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announced at a press confereoce
laslweek. -

Candidale Rosee Thaler of
Glenview said the goal of Ike
campaign is to insure that sshsr-
kanites will no longer be
represented hy faceless,
nameless and blameless "ghosl"
commissiOners.

"They like holding title to Ike
Cuatinned nu Page 43

reduction of space from the
original 9,052 square feet to 6,500
sqoore feet in Ike school wing.
The lease infor ose year al $5.22 a
square foot.

The lease began in 1988 with
Iwo three-year oplionu, Bowen
said, adding that a reconunen-
dation foi renewal oftke contract
will be made at Ike nent board
meeling.

Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor,
Village of Nuca, lias proclaimed
Friday, October 10th on Lions
Candy Dayin Nilen. Pictured (Ito
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. Coob County Superintendent of
Schools, Richard J. Martwick,
announces thai he is seeking
recommendatisos or applications
from citizens in Nilen and Maine
Township communities Is fill a
vacancy on Ike Oaklon Corn-
munily College (District 535)
Boardof Trustees.

The vacancy was created by

In a firsl in Nilen 500ing board
hiulory, commissioners al Mon-
day's meeting failed Io come up
with a recommendation for a pio-
za restaurant becanse of a
deadlockvote on a decision.

The case involved a petition ky
Donald Waldmas for special use
and a parking variation for a
carry-out pizza rentasranl in a
vacant slore at 74lOOakton St.

In a motion by Angelo Troiani
to deny the request )ohjeclions
based on parking problems) Ike
vote was 3-3. A second molioO for
approval Was again a tie vole.

Noling that a board member

1198
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by Sylvia Dalr3'mPlr

Lions Candy Day in village

Martwick to fill 0CC
board trustee vacancy

the resignation of Evelyn Rosen-
zweig, effective Sept. 1. Under
school law, the remaihiog
trustees have 35 days inwhick to
fill the vacancy. The board was
unakle to name a replacement
wilbin the 30 day limit.

Martwick in acting under
uulhorily granted in Chapter 122,

Coulinoed ou Page 43

Petition referred to village board
with no recommendation

Zoners dump
pizza párlor
In village lap

rr) are Ginger Troiani, PDG, Argyrakis, Candy Day chairman
presenting a giant candy roll, sug Marcheschi and David Otop-
Mayor Blase making a con- pe, past president.
tribution ta Lions presidentTom - Cantinnedon Page 43
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was missing )Ftìillip Boyle) the
board discussed wisether to con-
linse the cam before a full board,
but decided agaisisl that action.

After receiving advice from an
attorney in the audience, the
board referred Ike request to Ike
village board wilk nu recammen-
dation. "t've been on this board
for morethan 15 years, andthin is .
Ike firstlinne tins kan happened,"
remarked John Frick, hoard
chairman.

to a board discussion Troiani
said Ihere was- a potential
parking prohlem with a pizza

Continued on Page 43
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NUes Senior
Center flu clinic

The Nues Senior Center, 80go
Oakton in NUes will host sn in
fluenzs immunization clinic os
Wednesday, Oct. 15. Nues
residents, age 00 and over qualify
for the $5 vaccination. The
necessary appointments can he
arranged by calling 967-0180 ext.
376.

Flu is a respiratory infection
caxoed by viroses. Symptoms in-
elude fever, chills, headache, and
dry cough our muscle aches.
These may last from several
days up lo ose or more weehs.
Usually, complete recovery cao
be enpecled. Complications for
some people may lead lo more
serious illsesses ouch as
poeumooia or very rarely, death.
The risk of contracling the flu
cannol he estimated. Flu can he
especially seri005 for the elderly,
per500s with diabetes, heart,
luog or kidney diseases. The yac-
cine is componed of killed viruses
sod cootuios the strains selected
by the U.S. Health Departmeot
A/Chile, A/Mississippi and
B//son Arbor.

Generally, most people will sot
experience asy hareulsl side cf-
fects as a result of the yac-
cination. A few might bone les-
derness ut the injection site.
Some may experience fever,
chills, headaches or muscular
aches within lhe first 48 boors. As
with any medications, Ihe
possibility of severe and allergic
reactions should he considered.
The vaccisatiox will not be ad-
ministered lo any individual who
has had Gsilliuo Barre Syndrome
sr who is allergic to eggs, chicken
or chicken feathers. lsquiriyn
shonld be directed to Lasrie
O'Reilly, RN. al the Nilen Senior
Center os Wedoesda9s aod
Fridayn 807-6150 ext. 376.

.: SENIOR CITIZENS
: Shampoo &Set 2.50
: Haircut 3OO

: 5r.1xn'ipporSyIies '300

: Men's Reg. Huir Ssyling 5,00

: NusMINUTE OPEN
SUNTANNING VISITO 7 DAYS. 35OO AWEEK:

FREOERICK'S COIFFURES. 5391 N. Milwaukee A conne. Chicugo, III, closed Mcnday). NEIOB74 .

/: ipba__iifllf., I! SCHAUL'S POULTRY MEAT CO.
Ground Chuck

Mude iron, ucly 80% loon
beef rr,mm,ous, 20' por Always 98% nan fer special
Poand morn fer pro mudn diets Ondlnr special reelpns.

s i eeI La

"From sue Deli"
American Cheese

Onto the tient t Land O
Lakes prncess ed ebenso.
sliotd isst the way 005 like

s i 29
I isLe,

.

Salerno honoredfor
25years ofservice

Os Seplember 23, Joseph Salerno, Oireclor of Code Enforcement
ofthe Village of Nibs, celebrated his 25th year of employmeol with
the Vtllage. The Code Esforcemeot Department honored Mr.
Salerno with u plaque. Congratulations and many more yearsl

Shown abone (l-r): Housing Director Todd Banaro, Joseph
Salerno, and Code Enforcement Inspector George Nowak,

Res Auxiliary plans book sale
Members of the Resurrection

Hospital Auxiliary invite friends
us the eonsmusity to a special
three-day honk sale Oct. 14 - 16 al
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W.
Talcolt Ave., Chicago,

Localed os the ground floor of
Resurrectios Hospilal near the
Marias Hall meeting rooms, the

English as a
second language
classes at library

Beginning October 14, at 7
p.m., the Lincnlnsyood Library,
le CsojUection wilb MON-
NACEP/Ohton Community
College, will hold English os u
Second Laogxage classes.

The classes, free and ongoing
for two hours each Tuesday
enesing, are geared lo convey-
national Eeglinh and nors'ival
uhilln" io the English language.

Volunlceys from Ihe corn-
muolly moho it possible for Iho
Library lo hold Ih050 classes. For
informalion, cull the Library,
677-5277, Ctossos arc open to all
who wink to attend at the
Library's Roehri Room, 4050 W.

rail aye.

Ground Sirloin

$')19.
LB.

-' Onion
Beef Patties

Lnano hoppud bent outtins
teasone d with a dolnotablo
blend nfanlsnond norlic.

4,Cii,, Buonf8 $

NOTE: Schonte now t autora. , fo, pus,
teousee, a full lice ut boeuded neue..nn
veal and bent putho. fue quick and .itnpto
dktnee.nteee.. epatO.. por bon.

, t1jati1' Poultry & Meat Co.647-9304 "QUality Foods Since 0023" 647-9264
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, IL

.

hush sale will he open from p am.
to 9 p.m. Tuesday through Thur-
nday. Books will he priced at sis
for a dollar for the paperbacks
aod hard cover selections wilt be
three for a dollar.

All proceeds from the hoch sale
wilt benefit the Auxiliary's
curryst $1 million pledge lo es-
pond outpatient surgical services
at Resurrection Hospital.,

MG Legion lists
recent donations
to their 000tisuiog program of

aunisliog groupo and making
fioaocial contribstionn, the Mor-
loo Grove American Legioo Pout
#134 would libe the cutsmuoity In,
know of recent donations they
have made,

Aid finaocially was made In the
Cynlic Fibrosis Foundation, the
Paralyzed Velu of America, Lit-
Ile Sinter uf Ihe Poor and Blind
Vets Association.

In addition, said punt comisan-
der lohn Staler, 1ko local Legion'
wan happy to furnish Ihe
Memorial Homo for Little
League koxeball functions and lo
participule io Ike SI, Martha's
Church ad hook.

The end-cf-the-summer ac-
tinily snas the co-up0500rship of
Ike Miss MorIon Grone queen
contesl and the Pool #134's coos-
muoily nemico gesture of fur-
niohiog flowers for the young
ladies.
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éIüOr Citizens
N'WS AND VIEWS

- .-. _4_.'
News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

, from the Nues SeniOr Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
Senior Forum provides an opportunity for persons regislered

with the Nitos Senior Center In voice Iheir suggestions for now
activision. Our nest meeting is Thursday, 0cl. 9 al 1 p.m. All are

TRAVEL COMMI'ITEE
The travel committee is opon to any senior ccnlrr registrants

who are interested io helping pias the cestero one day bou trips.
The October 9 2 p.m. meeliog will fucus on the spring 5957
itinorary.'Alt are welcome,

OP. CIOARLES/FABYAN VILLA TRIP
. A reminder is estended tu all who have tickets that the St.

CharlesfFabyao Villa trip will labe place betwees 9 am. and 3
p.m. on Friday, Oct. tO, This trip is curreotly sold col.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE
A free Rutes of the Road Review course wilt be uffered at the

Niles Parh Dislricl Recreation Center, upper tenet, 7577 N.
Milwaukee on Mosday, Oct. 13 from 10 am. to upproximalely
12:35 p.m. There is no charge, hut advance resernati055 are
500essary and cao only he mode through the Nibs Senior Ces.
ter 807-6150, est, 376.

JAPANESE COOKING DEMONSTRATION
Ms. Eimberly Yonas will provide a Japanese cuoking demon-

slralion on Mnnday, Oct. 13 at t p.m. There is no charge, but ad-
vance reservations are mandatory: 967-6155 cxl. 370.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dascing will tabo place on Tuesday, Oct. 54 at

I :30 p.m. Thin program is upen lo Niten Senior Center regislrao-
Is al no churge. Newcomeruare atwayn welcomed.

FLU CLINIC
The NUes Senoer Center influenza inimuniautios clinic wilt

take place between I and 4 p.m. on Wednesday, 0cl. 15, The cust
uf the vaccinullon is $5. Appointments are necessary and can be
scheduled lhrough the Nilcu Senior Center: SOl-Ol0Onnt. 370.

MICROWAVE COOKING CLASS
The Miles Sesior Cooler in pleased lo nffcr o micrnwave

cooking clans at Town House Applionces. 755g N. Milwaukee cvThnrudays from 2 tu 4 p.m. There is no cl:uege bol advance
renervatiune should be made through the Niles Senior Center:
567-615g est, 375. The ctaso will he ulfereit no Octnber 16,23, 35
and Nevember t3.

STOP SMOKING
The NUes Sonior Center in conducling a rueeling for all whn

are isterented in becoming involved in a group of thnse who are
Irying tu quit smohing and reduce nmukiog. This meeting in
Friday, Oct. 17 at ti am. All are welcnnse.

Village Ill Skokie
A presenlalino nf "Seninr Circle" segmenls from Group W

Cable witt be nhowo In Ike women's dincusnins group of Ihe
Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Skokie on Monday,
Oct. 13 at I :35 p.m.

Pleane call 673-OSOS, ext. 335 for additional informaliun.
Dr. Thomas Johnson, of Ihe United Pet Care Ansocialiun wilt

talk about "You and Your Pet" lo the People and Places Group
of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Gaule, Shokie os
Thoroday, Oct. llat 9:30a.m.

Please call 673-0550 eut. 339 for additional information,
Philip Alpen of Skokie will present u VCR tape and perunnal

000sisientary os "Inrael" to the women's dincussion grsup of the
Smith Aclivilies Center, Lincoln and Galite, Shokie on Monday,
Oct. 20 all:3S p.m.

Please call 073-05go, Ent, 335 for additional information.

Seniors' Health Fair
Golttieb Memorial Hospilal eluding u blend pressure check;will spsnsor a free Hcaflfi Fuir glaucoma lest; visual scroeniogfor senior citizens at ito new Cnm- to delormine need for eyeglassesmonity Heotth Center, 293g N. or a new prescriplios; and cotonMannheim Rd., Frashlis Park, cuocer screooiog kil Ihat can hefrom 15 am. to 4 p.m., Wed\ relurned In Ike Health Cenler forneuday, 0cl. 15. evaluation.
The Cninmsuoity HoalIb Ceslec Appsislmentn ore sotin located just 50db of Grand necessary. Hoalib Center hoursAve. so Mannheim Rd. Parking are S am. to t p.m., Moodayisfree. through Friday, and 9 am. to 3The Health Fair wilt offer p.m., Salurday.several free heatlh exams, is-

h.r ¡ungir
A n Independent Corn m unity Newspaper Esinblished in ¡957

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Maine Deof
O'HARE LOVE-Pinne of the major airlines is trying In gel os
more friendly terms with the suburbs by recextly implementing
new tatse-offproczdsees that witt relieve noise at OlIare Airport.

The precedsre...which will be psi into effect by United Airlines at
more than 140 airports in the cosntry...catts for pilots In cut bach
the throttle during part of the ascent, The system will he unod, at
Ihe pilot's discretion, sn the airline's older seiner planes, such un
Ike Boeisg 727 and 737,

The Catch-22 is that the change wilt reduce noise las muck an 50
perceol) for only ssme reuidesls,,,lhose living close to Ike airport.

Suburban leaders figktisg noise at O'Hare say it may he a step in
Ihe right direction, but United's action does noI even approach
noise abate measures that should he taken.,,to benetil all corn-
muotties plutucd by noise and air potlotios in the shies. They
aloe point out 1h01 the new procedure...cutting back esgioe pswer
when the plane roaches an altitutde of 1,050 feel aod conliouiog
reduced lhrolttc lo 3,505 feel...witl depend on solely faclors, such us
weather and load ofthe plase.

A love-in between the suburbs asd Chicago (onder former mayor
Jane Byrne) wan struggling along in as altempl ts reach nsme kisd
of cnmpromise invslving some relief, Il did lead Is the formatioo of
the Suburban Advisory Committee,..which would have inpol on
Chicagn's $1.0 millioe modernization pian oow underway at
O'Hare.

The love affair soured when a new mayor came in, who made on
boiles that the cuyo interesls came first in the scheme of Ihisgo.

tIn ioleresling to 001e Ihal because of deregulation and the hub
000cepi, 1ko airlines shove as masy flights as possible into a single
community airport. It may be news lo onme people...but o reported
half of the nearly 55 million passengers why use O'Hare,,,on ao an-
osaI banin,,,are io Chicago only because they are making a conoce-
hog flight.

Some people may think Ihal the savisgs will leud lo lower air
fares, But suburban foes argue that the c00000ling flighln must
have maislenonce service..:whieh means mnre business and jobs
for Ike Cily of Chicago.

AROUND THE AREA,.,Nelu Netoon.,.the shepherd of Oahton
Sl...will no longer he protecting Nilen children (al Prospect and
Oahtsn) going to asd from Dint, 04's Field School, Nelson 00 yearn
young, is reliriog us a crossing guard after Isyearu on the job...axd
was recently h000red by She Niles village board forthal service. He
now plais to Iravel to far-off places.

IN TUE NEWS...former Morton Grone resident Mactee Mattin
recostly hit the media news afler starring in "Children of a Lesser
God." The film version of the Tony award-winning play opeoed last
Friday io 1ko theaters across the country. Her leading mas is actor
William Hurt,

MarIce, 21, who is severely bearing impaired, had u small partis
the Immediate Theater Company's off-Loop produetios of the play
two yearn ago.

As a child, she performed at the Children's Theater of the Deaf,
now in Des Plaises (sponsored by the Center on Deafness) and
played leading roles in productioss ranging from 'Peler Pan" to
"Mary Poppies."

In anticipation of the Nonem-
her 4 election, the Nites
Cablevision Public . Access
Studio, the Village of Nibs, and
the Morton Grove/Niles League
of Women Volere will participate
in a ''Moot the Candidates"
reception. This combised effort

, Voter registra
Mamo Township Clerk Stephen

J. Slollon un0000ces that voter
rogiotralion will be enteoded un-

,

lii 0005 05 Saturdoy, 0cl, 01 at
the Maine Tosooship Tows Hall,
t7go Butlord Rd., Park Ridge. In
addilios lo Ike normal office
hours from 9 In 5, the office will
be opeo colli 9 poi. on Thursday,
Oct. S.

by Sylvia Dairymple

LWV/Cablevision host
'candidates' reception

will offer Ihn publie a chance to
see the public access studio in ac-
tise as well as meet local cao-
didateo running for the tllinois
Geseral Assembly.

This program will be held, sO'
1er the Bears gume, on Sooday,

Conlinued oti Page 12

tion extended
This io due lo flooding io the

area which has made some
polling placeo inacceosibte for the
precinct registration scheduled
for Tuesday, Oct. 7.

Regiotrasls moot be lt years of
age by Nos. 4, 1386 and provide
two pieces of ideotificotion, ono
willi Iheir currcot addrouo,

Library board
to answer queries

The Nonember 4 ballot will
contais a referendum for a tus
teny increase for the Wiles Public
Library District, To answer
questions that the publie may
have, awl to explain the impor-
tance of the isnue, members of
the Likrai'y'x Board of Trustees
wilt make themoelnes available
at the library according to the
following schedule,

Wednesday, Oct. 22 from 7 p.m.
lo 9 p.m. at both the Main Library

Conlinaed on Page 42

"State of the
Village'0 luncheon

Mayor Nicholas Blase of Nifes
will speab on Ike "State of the
Village" luncheon at a tsackeos
boded by Ihn Nues Chamber of
Commerce at 11:30 am.
Tuesday, Oct. 14 at the House of
White Eagle, 6835 Milwaukee
Ave.

There wilt be a cash bar al
51:35 um. followed by lunch al

. noon. The program is expected to
begin at 12:50 p.m. Adinimiox is
$12 for members und non-
members, $15.

For more information, call
Junetat 635-0303,

The Village of Niteo Dopar-
tmenl of Code Enfoecemest han
issued u good oalorcd cliotlesge
to the nlhvr deparimeols of the
village lo ley and lake away the
Skohie Volley Uoiled Way Con-
tribiitios Piaope.,Ttne ppur-

NtftS IJ3RARY

Clean-up operations continiìe in some areas

Towns recovering
from torrential rains

bySylvia Dalrpmple

Life in Niles, Mortox Grove and
Shokie appeared hack lo normal
Tuesday in the wahe of last
week's heavy rains with olean-np
operations in the completed
utuge.

Atthoogh heavy flooding did not
affect these villages to the name
degree as neighboring towns
(Des Plumes and Park Ridge)
the heavy rains on Mooday which
measured 1.45 inches did over-

Nues Even
Auction S

This is as opeo invitation to at-
tend the 7th Aosuat Nites Events
Cossn,niillee Auction oo Saturday,
Oct. 11, Niles Recreation Center,
7577 Mitwashee Ave. Doors open
for viewisg at 6 p.m. with the
auction utartiug promptly at 7
p

More than 100 gifts and ser-
vices will he auctioned isoludiosg
an Apple computer, jewelry,
glassware, a VGR, aslu supplies,
home aneesssries, Marten queen
siae comforter, software, a hand-
made afghan, giftware, toys and
games, Gift certificaten include
those for newspaper suhuorip-
lions, food, personal color
analysis, carpeting, theaters,

Challenge issued to Niles workers

Imeni of Code Enforcemest ear-
sed this plaque io 1953 for their
outstanding contribulian lo the
Uoiled Way food drive, which is
condscted annually by tuo
Village of Nileu.

The plaque competition began

.
David Besser-Editnr&publisher
thaneMiller-Managing Editor
RabertBesuer-City Editar
MarkKrajecki-Copy Editnr

NocdmlMoI,

A.uOdBUeo

flowsewers und street.s.
About two donen calls were

made concerning flooded
haxemenlu and approximately
the same number for street
flooding in the three towns.
Roadsand streets is some areas
were closed to traffic for about
several bourn Monday afternmn,
according lo village officials. An
eoception was Skukie Boulevard

Cnclinued att Page 42

(s Annual
aturday
restaurants, bowSng, hair care,
Jays food prodselu, dental care,
amoesly for onerdue library
boots, etc. Each day more itches
are added.

There will atoo he a Unique
Bouliqoe labte for those articles
not included is the axctian
program. These are reni values
and may hepurchased hefure and
afterthe auction. -

Free coffee will he served ali
evening. Ptaxty of free parking.
Be sure to join your friends and
neighhers at the 7th Annual NUes
Esento Comnsittee Auction,
Salurduy, Okt. ti, at theRer Con-

is 1984 and was first awarded lo
tise Niles Finance Department
because of its porticipalioo. lt
was held in the Finance Dopar-
boscot until it was captured by the
Department of Code Enfor-

Continued ea Page 42
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Influenza and pneumonia immunizations will be offered to Mor-too Grove sernor citizens age 55+ on Saturday, Oct 11 andTaeuday, Oct. 14. Pielared above, Shirley Simkios of the Depar-tment of Health & Roman Services adinjointeru a vaccination. Calithe SeniorHot Line at 96546M forao appointment (Photo hylCarenKiemeon)

- Eric M. Chibnjk
Eric M. Chiboih, oon of William

Ch)huih of 9300 N. Lockwood,
Shakie, han keen officially accep-
ted into the U.S. Military

I1;tr 4tr14' LOwrates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MIES, IL. 606M

967-5545

Academy's Corpo of Cadets an a
new memher of the class of 1990
during the annual acceptance
Mrade.

Liticolti Wood
Library
Monster Mon Eli

lo preparation for Halloween,
Children at Liocolowood Library
will celebrate Monster Month,
the month of October)

A number of monster activities
mIt be held begioning with Moo.
nIer Tales Slorytime on Salar.
day, Oct. Il. From 2 to 3 p.m., all
children ages 4 and sp are invited
to come dressed as their favorite
monster and tell a story about
their choice.

Also, think sp a name for the
Library monster! The bine Sen.
dab monster which has been is
the Children's room since
December-, has ne name. Give
him a name asd yon may win a
miol-moonter, Entry blanks are
available at the Library mlii Oc.
taker 24.

The winning name will be as-
n050eed October 25 at the
Library Halloween Party.

Orinas Gond Ehm Ont. 15 ioAUTUMN
eisa FOOD STAMp5

c:ÇÇI OPEN 7 Dy

c,4l;5 Fisher

ALASKAN

King Crab Legs
Genaine Alaskan Crab P.lnf

1639 Milwaukee live.
966-2930

----- ...--.. .flb.Gulf Shrimp PaOIOd S Dnaolnod.... i /0 Lb. Bag $7.99 Lb.Red Snapper or Salmon Steakn $2.99 Lb.Lobster Meat or Small Lobster Tails $l.99Lb.
bUFFALO seev
Io Plaza Verde

392-8830

LOBSTER
TAILS

KEG

Crab Legs
CAMPECHE BRITE Peeled S 0v

LARGE
SHRIMP

FREE
$469eue so Lbs.

GET IO Lbn.

LB.
Veined

3-Lb.
Bag

$10

$Q99
LB.

Senior Citizen
Halloween
Party

You may wish Is mark you
calendar for photon and coverage
5f any of the Ihrer Maine Town-
ship Senior Citizen Halloween
Costume Party/Luncheons lo be
held Tuesday, Oct. 14, Wed-
nenday, Oct. 15, and Thursday,
Oct. 16.

Each luocheoo will feainre
contorne contents begisniog at
t:15 p.m. with judging in the
following catagories: Most
bizarre; ugliest; mont ooulalgie;
most out of the least; and mool
creative. Entertainment also will
be provided by stand-ap psychic
Elaine Sookin.

Approsimately too senior
Citizens attend each luncheon.
The programs are identical.

The luncheons will hzgis at
noon at the lollowing locations:
Tuesday, 0cl. 14 at Brigante's
Banquets, 2049 E. Dempnler SI.,
Den Plaines; Wednesday, Dcl. 15,
aulo al Brigaste's, and Thursday,
Oct. 16 at Cana Royale, 783 Lee
St., Des Plaises.

These tuocheson Will make as
encellent pholo opportsnily. Por
further information Contact Sue
Neaochel, senior cilizeoo direc.
1er, or Judi Heyman, public io.
formation, at Maine Township
government, 297-2510,

Elrod to be honored
at reception

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod Will be
honored at a reception io
Schanmburg Township from 2-0
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 19, al the
Twsnhrook YMCA, 300 W. Wise
Rd.,Schaimiburg

SheriffEtrod, during his tenure
as Cook County Sheriff, has
placed all fulilime sworn persas-
nel aoder a merit system (civil
service); mandated and provided
460 hours of Iraining Oar all
folltone sworn personsel; totally
modernized the Cook County
Jail; and developed soils in the
Sheriff's Police Department to
provide cooperalive services for
suburban department5

He has, in addilios, contributed
lo the professionalism of all
urganizaliuns Or association with
which he has bees affiliated. He
served as President of the luisais
and Rational Sheriff's
A050ciatisos, elected by his
peers. tie was appointed is
January tvvo lo the President'sChild Safety. Partnership by
President Reagas aud han served
ou numerous olher associations,
boards and commissions

Watson
graduates

Steven N. Watson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Watson, 7232
Greesteaf, Riles receolly
graduated from Officers Cao.
didate School and wan Corn-
missiaoed as as Ensign in the
13.5. Navy at Newpsrl, Rhode
Inland. After temporary duly at
Glesview Naval Slatios he wilt
repon to Orlando, Florida for
Nuclear Power School. Steve
graduated from Notre Dame
High School in 1952 and from
University of Nutre Dame in 1586
with a Degree in Chemical
Engineering,

Nilesite named
to Presidential
Honor Society

Michael Paneb, 8123 N. Oheto,
Riles, has bees oamned lo Ike
Presideslial Honor Sociely al Ihr
DeVry insilate of Technology is
Lombard, IL.

.
Senior Citizen News i
Morton Grove Senior Citizei

965-4100

INFLUENZA
AND FNEUMON6A IMMUNIZATIONS

Each wioler, millions of people suffer from the unpleasant nl.

IIIfeels

of the "Sn." For most of these people, u few days in bed,
ofew mere days nl rest, aspirin, and plenty to drink will he Ihn

best Irealmeot. But in older people or in those of any age who
have chronic illnesses, flu can be life threatening. Bytowerioga
persos's resisluoce, fIs may allow more serious Infections lo oc.
cur, especially poeumsoia. A fIs shot wilt help protect aguissu
Ihr most csmnmooly suspected flu utruios of this winter, und the
pneumonia shot given lifelong immsoity ta 1hz twenty-three
most cominos forms of the disease. The Morton Grove Village
Hull Senior Center will cosdnct tino immummizutiob Clinics fue
residenlo age 55 and over from 10 am. boson soSat. 0CL tI and
Irom t le 3 p.m. on Tues. Oct. 14. Appoinlmeotuare requed and
should br made by calling the Senior Hot Line any Weekday
morning from 9 am. lo noon at 9054658. Contributions toward
the vaccine cost are suggested at $2.50 for flu and $5 foe
pneumonia.

I. WERGBODPRE06E

a

I

Becanse of blood pressure's close association with the coo..
uumptios ofuall and became lhe typicalAmerican diet is loaded
with salt and salt products, it is recommended that seniors take
a close look at the amounts ofsalt, and particularlyssijium, thai
io contained io the foods they eat. The Morton Grove Village Hull
Senior Cenler will conduct a free clinic Id record blood pressure
readings and give recommendalions as to how individuals can
tower their blood pressure through the redaction of sadimmu. The
clinic in sel fur 9 am. lo 10 am, os Tues. Oct. 14.

ROME REMEDJE5 BITOR MYTH
Home remedies hove Iheir advanlages white prescriplios

drugs, surgical operations, and laboratory lests for some con-ditionu muy be suspect. Author, radio and tv personality,
Robert Mendetsoho M.D., will discuss Ibis issue at Oukluo
Community College's Passages Through Life series at 1 p.m. on
Tues. 0cl. 14 is Ike Skohie Library, 5215 Oubton St. Dr, Men-delsoho has served os the faculties of Loyola and Northwestern
Usiversiuies und Ihe University of Illinois, und has appeared on"Phil Donahue" "lusty Minales" and "Good MorningAsserica." There io u $1 charge for this program.

-

COMMISION ON AGING -

Morton Grove's Advisory Cosmsissios as Agisg,witl meel ut tp.m. os Tues. Oct. 14 io Ihe Village Hull. The Commission unAging is a volusleer board of residents, Concerned with ser.vices, programs, policies, und advocacy for Morton Giove's
senior citizen population. The public is invited to this openmeeting lo discuss iauues of concern lathe community,

ARTHRITIS SELF-HELP COURSE
A unique educational euperierice for arthritis sufferers is of-ferd each Thoroday from 2:30 to 4:45 p.m. beginning 0cl. 16 inthe Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. The "ArthritisSelf-Help Course," directed by the Illinois Arthritis Fausdation,blends relusation techniques, siress management, 55e- ofmedications, eserciun, working with a doctor, und problem

solving in daily living. The fee for the courue is $t5 for sin weeks.To registercall the SeniorHot Line any weekday morniug at 905-4651.

SHHH
The seul meeliog ofSelf Help for Hard ofHearing People, toc.

)SHHH), will feature Skokie Police Officer, Jim Dsnh and police
services far Ike hearing impaired. SHIll] meets al 10 am. so
Sal. Oct. IS mn the Skokie Library. All hard of hearing people inthe Morton Grove community are invited.

OLDERADULTSERVIES' AUCTION
The Lulheras General Foundation's foin-1h anosulfundraising

auction wilt be held so Sat. Oct. 25 al Nathansos Schosi, 9375
Churchst, io Des Plaines, A silent auclionwilt heginat t:3ep.rn.
followed by a live auction atl p.m. Weekend get-aseays, dinners,Beur tickeis, day trips und other high quality items will heavuilahie for hid. All proceeds wilt benefit Older Adult Services,including adult day care, home delivered meals, outpatientrehubilitalion, and geriatric assesumeni.

For additiosal mnfsrrnatisn about these and other senior ser.vives, cull Ralph Birmingham ut the Msrtou Grove Senior HotLine, weekdays from 9 am. to noon at 905-4655, or Bud Swansos,Dirnclor OfSonior CiOzeus Services al the Village Hall, 905-4j.L
CookConty

ex-employees re-hired
Cook County Recorder Hurry

"Bus" Vourell unosuoced Ihul 23
former employees who were
dismissed due to bodgetary
requirement5 have bees re-hired.

"I gave Ihose employees my
word when I was forced to tel
Ihem go is February of this year,
Ihat they would he the first la he

re.hmred," Vourell said. "I am
happy lo unnausce that I have
made os that promise."

Yourrli said loo that the
ongoing computerization of the
office coopted with normal al-
trilion had allowed him ta give
the former emplsyees their jobs
bacIo,

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER1

IMPORTED ITALIAN
o,umn,oz 5hz rght to lireS qaoni,iis ne000rrno i prhilg e,,o,m.

rvlSPOCIAITY'

FOODS

INELLI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE: SAT. M to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM. 65-1315- 4

QUICK BREAD 5
BANANA 8 NUTMIX ISOz..
HILLS BROS. : 5
COFFEE SLbC.n titElS 799
HILLS BROS '

tnnos

DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE iso,. . VACUUM.. PACKED''

I COKE-TAB
I

SPIIf
2 LITER
BOTTLE

5339

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN
STEAK

q79B
,-.'wNs

ET FOR
FRESH
CHICKEN BREASTS
COUNTRY STYLE
CHICKEN LEGS

PKGS.

2% MILK HALF&HALF
si 49

2PmNTn89: GAL FOR

CHOCOLATE or VITAMIN D
MILK

el
P1N5S S

p FOR

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE

or T-BONE
STEAKS

$129I LB.

49cLB.

DAIRY & FROZEN
MINEILIS HOMEMADE

Y 2 MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
' . 12" PIZZAS PLUS

AND GET A DEPOSIT
- . FREE QUART OF

R.C. ol DIET RITE COLA
THE BUDGET $ 4 39
GOURMET 100n.Pkg

O'RYANS
HASH BROWN $) I 9

TTSLb,lzO L
MICROMAGIC MICROWAVE
FRENCH 399C
FRIES
CITRUS HILL
ORANGE
JUICE 900,.

IMPERIAL Qi.n,mnm

MARGARINE.
GREEN GIANT
SPECIAL

9°.
EAOLY PEAS 5WEET PEAS BROCCOLI COTS

WHITE CORN NIBLETS CORN

SWISS VALLEY
FARMS

i LB. Is

LB.

CAPICOLA.

MORTADELLA

PEPPERONI ...
. e

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIB EYE
STEAKS

COLUMBUS DAY TREATS

DISCOVER
' ITALY

wit/s
CARADO

CLASSE ITALIAN
98GENOA SALAMI I . LB.

$t)93
PROSCIUnO .....: )Y.LB.

ITALIAN BOLOGNA 4 .-.
si 98

u 'i. LB.

s i 49I os LB.

s i 89
u 'i, LB.

1

DeKUYPER

tORIGINALPEACHTREE
r_SCHNAPPS

STROH'S

BECK'S
12 OZ. $399

BEER 3O&

BEER 6 N.R.B.

VODKAJSOML .

$499GORDON'S

SEAGRAM'S s 99
V. O. 750ML

CARLOROSSI . 5429
MARTINI . ROSSI 5269VERMOUTH 750 ML.

WINE1.SL50, 3IIOALMADEN

QQ RHINE . CHARLIS. BLUSH
EACH

9
LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

CHUCK -

LEAN GROUND $139I LB.

MINELUS HOMEMADE0$ 89
ITALIAN SAUSAGE OR LB.

MILD

I
: t I :I4 4' 1:L1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $ I 99
TOP BUTrS 14LB.AVG. I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $ 69
RIB EYE 14LB.AVG. LB.

U.SD.A CHOICE WHOLE $ 99
STRIPLOIN I4LB.AVG. LB.

o' S

A SIZED IDAHO
' BAKING

POTATOES

19
PEARS.4 I
FRESH C
BROCCOLI . BU.

GREEN - C
PEPPERS. . . LB.

CHIQUITA ',l ' 4 C
BANANAS . LB.

. s

BErn CROCKER
ORIENTAL
CLASSICS -

YO HO 99c
POTATO CHIPS um
MRS GRASS . 79c
EGG NOODLES ieo,.
MARCONI s
OIL ta&. 99% COTTONSEED

399
RUFFALODONS 59l
DRINKING WATER i

NOODLE SOUPS 5 IMARUCHAN ORIENTAL

DUNCAN HINES BUYONE.GET1 FREE

The Bogie, Thuredey, Oetuber9, 5906 PegeS
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"POW-ML4
Recognition Day"

Pieed (l-r) RithjJ. Efro,
Sheriff of Cook Comfy, Aothooy
LePore, Piooner at Fukvok
Comp mol Sideey Biek, Netionol
Historien, Military Order of
Purple fleerto.

The Veterano Administnotioe.
roenetly sponsored the 3rd An-
enel Luncheon honoring the
Priooeern ofWer andthe Fmnilieo
of thone Mionieg in Action. Over
1000 ettended the hmeheon tiret
won held in the Chicago eren et
the Holidey Ion in Ruvide. Aise,
thin took place ¡e the other 49

Liliana B
Codet Li1iao B. Hortodo,

daughter of Beatriz Hartado of
t045 W. Estes, Skokie, It!.,

. received practica! work in
mititary !eadersbip at the U.S.
Army ROTC advanced camp,
Fort Lewis, Wash.

The six-week camp, attended
bjcadets normally betweeo their
thrrd and fourth year of college,

Some of the distinguished
guest that were en bend wem
Congressman Mnrty Ranno-(D),
3rd District of illinois, Sheriff
Riehard J. Elend of Cnek Cnrmty,
John Hnulihm,, Former Disertar
nf the Illinois Department of
Veteran Affairn, Edwerd F.
McElroy, Pant Nntiona! Corn-
mender, Cetholie War Veterana,
U.S.A., end many ethers who
hove mnteihuted to the Veterano
of the United Staten.

. Hurtado
includes instruction is corn-
masications, rnasagemest and
survival training. -

Snrcessfn! completion of the
advanced camp and graduation
from college results in a corn-
mission as a second lieutenant in
either the U.S. Army, Army
Reserve or National Guard for
the cadet.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 11th DiSTRICT

., ---:,'' .-.'.?rQ rOopEopLEcoA» 'VF

r-, SiWJe4Sw
A

OCTOBER 10 OCrOBER II COMBINED JEWISH SINGLESYOUNG SINGLE PARENTS ST. PETER'SSINGLES The Combined Jewish StogiesAdutt descnurnoo group. Tough St. Peter's Singlen Dance present their "Giant Pont Yoma rnnst event fnr paresSe 01 Saturday, Oct. tI , 9 p.m. at Kippnr Dasce" os Monday, 0e.teens and pee-teens. Rusty Bunker Hilt Conutry Cluh, 6635 N. toter 13, from SF35 p.m tilt tWright nf Tough Lone ml! be Milwaukee, Nues. Live band, am. at the Chatean Rile Grasdyone Speaker responding to you free paehing. Donations $5. Infm Ballroom, 9105 N. Milwaukee,and your bids' quest,nnn. t p.m.,
Nilen. The "Eddie Ears Geoulmembers bôme. More sIn call
Chicagoans Orchestra" will b351-5550.

OCTOBER12 feataeed. Only $5 and allThE SPARES welcomeSINGLEPROFESSIONALS The Sparen Sanday Evening According to Charleo0An nnnnnat erew nf handwrrtsng first meeting wit! be held Octnber Schuster uf Niten, many singlesana!ynsn wit! be presented to 12. The American Legion Hat!, from a!! Chicagu!and will he inS.p.S. by Sharon Cenuro, Master t!40 W. Demps!er st., Morton attendance.Certifred Graphoasa!ynt, no Grove. The time sucia! hoar tOSFrsday, Oct. lt. She wst drnensn p.m., short bnsisenn meeting at - -how handwriting analysis ras be ,.qo ,, , 'er,, ,,.__...,___ ._,
med professionally in coannetmg, LEARNTODANCECO,

d
acalmo, bnsinens, and ire- unique, sparkling, and in- Learn Tu Dance Company for-

nutry. Ineladed we!! be a graphic nucative, CAB. & Company. Il Singlen wilt meet al 11 am. unprofile chart on management han keen haitedan one ofthe henIl Saturdays, and 7:35 p.m. on
- S. - ' vocal genaps In corne ont of the Tnendays at Centre East, 77e1

Sn t
g e Profeunsonal n ChicagoWentereSnbnrbn5 Lierais Ave., Skahie, More than

Hold1
mee aUbe Glen Etlyn Co. commIs of three stalled jot a dance clans, singlen can

:st y
d

m Le1tt
d wis ad tIn tal I dc- g

d
moat r

w peuplas a
e

all S I S
nemmarn are opes lo granp'n Crediti inclade the recio- tine, reIned and friendly al-

holdiri at
1v1 es sing e persons ding of an album of Christmas rnnuphere. A six'weeh program io

d
a ac e or n music made in Conjunction with $35. per class; 2 clamen foi lit,

A . .°
embers per- the Chicago Metropolitan and incladeo Hnutle, Free Style,

I iupae invariety ofactivitien
Christmas Company, and more and Jilterbag. Far information,

ra
ad th I

Di gsF CthtlYpcAt Co4 ed ltS7tt-3244

Holline" at 462-t87'a.
nur Greet Parh an winners in the

Chicago Cork .Dist!iel Talent OC'I'OBERIg
ST, PETER'S SINGLES sech. Don mite thmsprogram.

NORTIISHORE Y,S,P,
Friday, Oct. Itt, p.m. Sl. Peler'n.refr the enterlmnmnt Attenlinnr Ynneg Single Paren-

Singles Dance will be at the mn -
ente and dancmg to livr tu. If you're ander 45, single (by

Polink National Alliance Hall, j
r. Gaestn are alwyn means nf death, divorce,

6038 N. Cicero. Live band, free Call :arh t I
mure mfnrmalisn separation urnevermarried) and

parhing. Donation $5. For info e -965-Sy3t. bane one or more living children
calf 334-2559. come meet sew friendu at Nnrlh

. OCTOBER 0 Shore V.I.P. Tuenday, Oct. 14ThurSdays wmow& WIDOWERS and every Tnruday, SOS p.m. al
YOUNGSINGLE PARENTS St. Juliana and Sl. John the Wheeling Northhrook Holiday

Young Single Parents is a sun- Breheuf Widowu and Widowers Milwankeeave., North-
profit organizatino that offers Support Gruap meets on the brook, Come join- nu for au
edncatinnal and social activities second Monday of each rnnnth ut -evening of manic, dancing and
selected lo accommodate the p.m. in the St. Juliana luts of friendly facen. "RAP"
seeds of divorced, widuwed or Lounge, 72t0 N. Oscenla, Group meeting at 73O pos.
separated parents, between the Chicago. On October 13th, Ed thscunn mutual problems among

A ages of 21 and 45. Custody u not a Ceyzewico will be bach because friends and a grqup facilitator.
q factor. YSP meets every Tfiurn' uf popular demand ta share hin For more infCeti

day evening at the Rutting I copertine about hume main-
Meadows Holiday Ion on tenance. Att widowed pernann in
Algonquin Rd., (ant Eau! of RIe. our comnsnnity are invited toour
53 at 5:35 p.m. Admission in $2.55 meetings and activities. We bowl
for members from SF30 - 905 the firnt Smday of each month u
p.m. ; $3.50 for asn-memhe,-n te OCTOBER 153 p.m. in the Ñiten Bawltn,c',,,,:

Gary, 67tSoronrnÌe,
3311. Cost members $2, ann'
members $3.

newcomers after lgmMemter, Milwaukee Aee.neai-InvJ N.S.JisWISRSINGJj
bers admission - SF3S Il p.m. - Call Lucille, 63t739 ifyn haven't The Noh Skore Jewishilisglen$3. signed sp, or ifyos must cancel. open meeting wilt be held at 700

an Wednesday, Oct. 15 at
Congregation Beth Hillel, 3225
Big Treeln., Witmette.

Our guest speaker, Federal
Judge Abraham Lincoln

Marovite will speak on "Yester-
day, Today and Tomorrow".

Judge Maraeitn emerged frees
hamble surroundings to, gain

GAS: YOUR BEST
,..i.l;, ENERGY VALUE warmth and acccsnibility are-

i Ji i legend. A quenlisu and answer

j1

-' -- -- nr penad will follow Jadge;Ç
íj L[' -Maroviis'stajh.

gaents ace in-' i. -, . u en vited lu juin un fur an informative
and enlightening evening.
Refreshments and nncializing
will follow. Membern $2. Guests:
$3. For info: 679-3692.

L OCTOBER17
.ÇHICAGOI-AND SINGLES

: .0n':9w( - -'

The ChiCagnloud Singlen
VALUE PILOTLESS IGNITION FMiti

will npsnnor a singlen
BE ER KITCHENS, INC.

DESIGN CENTER onFriday, Oct. 17, at The Drakc
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILUNOIS 60648
Bruah. Adminnion in 10.-For more

NILESS6Ì-7n7n I information, call 545-1515.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

in

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

J4s*;.e-A

ÍoÜND
SAK

si$

¡/ n.n.e.t Oeuvre cnoinn\

SIRLOIN
STEAK

CARM

WIENERS

es.eas. '

: IMPOETID

..-- ' '

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

$159
GASLIC
SPICED

LB.

QUARTERED FRYER
LEGS & THIGHS

ns 49

IMPORTED
BAKED HAM

,$189

:.. '........,- , y

NEW CROP . -
raoBmsoB

J I GREEN SEEDLESS

DONDIICK' -
OCTOBER

APPLE
FESTIVAL

APPLES GRAPES

3LB.59BAG

.ueeciinu .0Ev nOME
.uaanny semi .Esrrmn .ion ere

APPLES
3 LO. $100- SAG

SUPER SAVER COUPONS
ensotan on nrùsinnan

BIC SHAVER

d& r
I GROCtRY.'

C

TROPICANA

ORANGE JUICE

s

. RC s DIET RC
s DIET RITE

. CHERRY RC

89c
Health A Beauty Aids

ARRID
40% FREE!

$199-

59f,
7/

, MW1OM 50E

BARTLETT
a PEARS

39f-
i.uoon non 69.

BLUE BONNET -

MARGARINE

9C

is On. LOAF
NANCY MARTIN

WHITE
BREAD

19
e.Oaesa

DOMINICK'S
LARGE
EGGS

A
iRait

59C
noies

: Cove '
i Neptune's StRICT

FROM
BOSTON

FHfiH
COD FILLETS

st,, 29
¿I LB.

BAG J

:iiT. ((»IE 'i'O ()IJR
r SiWIiGS

- nSAVINGSA111U SHAVER

SWIFT BROWN N SERVE
g

SAUSAGES

: GOc, t:

ROMANO ' PLAY1
CHEESE . LETS90
$289

LB, RACES
WTHE?

WIN UP TOnue sigo un.

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICI('S
MORTON OROVE MORTON GROVE LINCOLNW000

6931 DEMPSTER 5747 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO

ny'7l .F-v,lue',O , y' k,'u:i'. f,' .iys'J'it

TheflngIe, Thuraday,O4pr , 1I!I.- Page
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Fr. Banzin Entrusted

Shown above are Rev. Robert Brnzin (I) accepting the
congratulations of Bishop Timothy Lyne (r) after the Rite of En-
truotment.

The Catholie Womens Club of
st. John Brebeuf was honored to
hnstthereception for new Paßtor,
Fr. Robert Banzin. Fr. Banain
was entrasted bythe Archdiocese
of Chirago. The Rite of Entrust-
ment was condnctedby The Most
Reverend Bishop Timothy J.
Lvoc. The Rite of Entrootment

- occurred daring the 1ß3O am.
Litorgy ooSunday, Sept. 28.

The theme for the Liturgy was
'Companions on the Journey."
The special Liturgy was eso-
celebrated by the Rev. Robert S.
Bassos, The Rev. Lawrence F.
Springer, the Rev. Jomes R.
Steel, the Rev. Thomas Bedoar
and Deacon Rev. Mr. Jobs
Perkowito. Music was provided
by the St. John Brehesf Adolt
Choir, Jach Bathe, director, and
the St. Jobs Brebeaf Gsitar
Droop, Barry Pecho, director.

Representatives of all the
various parish organizations and
groups placed a symbolic person

* * * * ** *r
* MIKES SHOP *
* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
!

FI ewere FIoruI Dnsiu,, *
Cv,saqes House PIonr& w

NE1-0040

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!

\.BOOKS .GIFTS .CARDS RELIGIOUS ITEMS

IN CHECKED & ADJU

ORDER NOW!
ESROGIM &SCHACH

BIGGEST SELECTION
BEST AVAILABILITY

FINEST SUPERVISION

973-6636

Shalom Memorial Park
conducts services'

Shalom Memorial Pach will
cosdsct its 30th AvouaI Kever
Avol (Memorial services) under
the auspices of the Chicago Board
uf Rahbis us Sunday, Ocluber 12,
at Il am, The services, which
are always held during the High
Holy Days wheo il is tradilional
to visit the final resting place of
loved ones, will tube place io the
impressive Chapel of the Woods-
at Shalom, Band Road (U.S. 12)
und. Route 53, Palatine, Illinois,
und it is anticipated that more
than 2,980 will ho in alteodance.

Rabbi Mordecai Simon,
Eseeulivc Vice President of the
Chicago Board of Rabbis, staled,
'Duriog Vom Ton, we are moved

tu think of loved ooes, those with
su und those who have left the
family circle. Kever Avot ser-
vices afford os the opportunity uf
recapturing that spark uf family

unity in O spiritual setting."
The service will include the

chanting uf the El Mole
Rachamim, the recilation òf Ihr
Kaddish, and special prayers in
memory of the Sis Million
K'doohim, the victims of the
Hotocaml.

Participating in the services
svitI he Rabbi Mordorai Simon,
Esecutive Viro President,
Chicago Board of Rabbis; Rabbi
Lawrence Charnoy, Norlhwesl
Suburban Jewish Cungcegotinn,
Morton Grove; Rabbi Robert
Goodman, Congregation Beth
Am of Wheeling; Rabbi Louis
Tuchman, Shohic Valley
Traditional Synagogue, Shohie;
Cantor Murtos Pliohin, Lincoln-
wood Jewish Cuogregatioo, l,in-
colnwoud and Jun P. Weisioger,
Esecutive Director uf Shalum
Memorial Park.

St. Anseim's
Christian Literacy

Obituaries
Dorothy M. Landers

Dnrothy M. Landers (neo
Holst), 74, of Niles died on Wed-
nenday, Sept. 24 at Lutheran
General Hospital. She was the
beloved wife nf the late Harold
J. ; loving mother uf Janet
IDunald) Hunch, Nancy (the
late Donaldi Murphy, Joao
(Terry) Ostrowski, Patricia,
John H. (Darlene) Landers;
grandmother of 19; great-
grandmother sf4; fond sister of
the late Charlen Holst and
Lucille Demart. Funeral ser.
vices were Friday, Sept. 26
from the Skaja Tenace Funeral
Home, Niles to Our Lady of
Ransom Church. Interment St.
Joseph Cemetery. Donations
requested to your favorite
charity or masses.

Dorothy DiDomenico
Dorothy DiDomenico, Iseo

Metusel, 75, of Nibs, died on
Friday, Sept. 26. She was the
loving wife of the tate Arsenio;
loving mother of Humhert
(Carmene) and Louis )Mary
Aun) ; grandñuothor of Doryce
(Jobo) McCarthy, Anna Marie
(Murk) MolDer, Michael and
Michelle; fund sister uf the late
Eleuterio Melone. Funeral ser.
vices were Tuenday, Sept. 30
fromthe Shaja Terrace Fusera)
Home, Nitos to St. John Breheuf
Church. Interment Queen of
Heaves Cemetery.

Clara V. Tajak
Clara V. Tajak, 55, of Nites,

died on Friday, Sept. 2f ut
Resurrection Hospital. She wan
lhe loving daughter uf
Stephania and the late Peler;
dear sister of Julia Belt and
Adeline Tajuk; aunt el Barbara
(Miehael) Murray and niece of
Carolina Pasek. Funeral ser-
vices were Monday, Sept. 29
frsmtheSkaja Tenace Funeral
Home, Riles tuSt. John Brehesf
Church. Interment St. Adatberl
Cemetery.

Caroline Muazynaki
Carslise Mouzynski (neo

Maleja), 85, of Park Ridge, died
on ' Tuesday, Sept. 30 at
Resurrection Hospital. She was
the beloved' wife of the late
Joseph; loving mother uf
Dorothy, Florence (Michael)
Massey. Maria000 )Louoard)
Scallion, Daniel and the late
John (Joyce); fond gran-
dmother of 7; great-
grandmother uf 2; dear sister of
Anna )the tato Vioceut)
Muszyonki, Stanley (Heleo),
Fruncen Moyer, Celia (Alberi I
Archambautl. F000ral servilen
were Friday, Oct. 3 from the
Shaja Tenace Funeral Home,
Nitos to Mary Seat nf Wisdom
Church. Isteresest St. Adatberl
Cemetery.
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With the recent concern about
. literacy, Saint Anselmo has
become concerned about a
related topic: Chriutian Literacy.
According tu the Rev. Father
Gregory Hinton, pastor, "Many

Nues Community
. Church

Worship Service at Nitos
. Community Church will he held
un Oct. 12 with sor Interim
Pastor, Charles G. Yopot in the
pulpit.

The Junior High aod Senior
High students will meet al 93O
am. Church School classes for 3-
year nids lhrough 8th graders will
he held coucorrently with the
18:00 am. Somier. Care for 2-
year-nlds and younger will ho
provided.

A coffee-hour will follow the
tEtO am. Worship Sorvice in the
alt-purpose room.

The Sanctuary Chiur wilt
rohearseat 11:15a.m.

Du Oct. 14, the United
Presbyterian Women's
Association will meet at 8:06 p.m.
with a brief Bustscsn Meeting
with a special program to follow.

Ou Oct. 17 & IS Photographorn
from Alun Mitts will he here to
take pictures uf surMembers and
Friends for our new Pictorial
Directory from 3:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.nh. unFriday and 15:00 am. tu
6:00p.m. usSatueday.

people buh for inspiration in
scripture by . playing 'Bible
Roulette' Sipping the bible upen
lo the first aváilahlo pasnage. Un-
fortunately, it is possible fur
Ihone who suffer athleten foot tu
find Matthew 18:8,. which reads
"if your foot offouds you, eut it
off." Wo would like to prometo a
more responsible use uf scrip-
tore."

Avariety of educational eveuln
aro offered to the community
during the mouth uf October.
Monday muruisgu there in uf-
fered a Bible Study on "The Acts
of the Apostles." "Discovery - a
forum fur those who want lo ask
questions about the Church" is
presented by Father Hinten asd
Mr. Charles E. Ferris, Oct. 0 ut
7:30 p.m. "The History of Trou-
stations and Approaches to Scrip-
turo" in tu he presented Ocluher
16. Att these events uro open lo
the eumosiunity wtthuut charge
and without further obligation.
Furthor information is available
throuth the 'parish office.

Several social activities aro of-
ferod in October. The Blessing of
the Pets and the Parish Picnic
will be October 5. The
Brotherhood ufSt. Andrew, ander
the direction of Mr. Raymond
Kjnih, will uponsor a neigh-
buchend survey October 12, and
Chi Rho, the youth group in tu
hold a Haltoweoo Party comolote
with e chamber of horrors, 0e-
lober 21, at 4 p.m.

.- 966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qaostiunu miaus Fusorul Costs?

Funnral Prz.Arrunazmnet IFants About Fuporol 5eroicz

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

A leur-session study course for
Senior Citizens has begun ut
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
located at 862f N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicago, and wilt continue on
Wed000dayn, Oct. 8, 15, aud 22, al
2 p.m. The discuoniun, "Copo
With Life", centers on helping
older peuple understood the
changos in themselves so that
they can more effectively reble
to new circumstances and
remain iudependest as tong as
possible. The course wilt help
them to make necessary
decisions wisely. All Senior
Citieoss and their frioeds are in-
vitod. Free admisuien.

The Senior Fellowship Group
will meet Thurndoy, Oct. 16, at
noon in the South Hall of the
Church. Channel 2 weatherman,
Harry Velhmau will he the guest
speaker. The Seuiors briog a
saodwieh, or whatoverthey wish,
for lunch and dessert and
beverage are furnished. The
program will hegis about I :30

The EPLC Wumob will hold
their Aunual Mission Bazaar un
Saturday, ftct. 25, from 1f am. tu
3 p.m. A light luncheon will be
served from 11:31 to 1:39 p.m.
Coffee and enohios will be served
all day. Thin yearn Bazaar will
include specialty items for
Halloween and Thanksgiving.
There will be wood-crafted toys,
monogrammed 55ta und a 'Fer
Kids Only Shop" where they can
buy ioenponuive gifts. All Circles
will be contributing to the hoolhs,
which will include homemade
pastries, cookies, breads, cakes,
gourmet items, candy and "At-
tie Treasures." Serving on the
B000ar Cummittee are Mro. Sue
Ktaos, Mrs. Kiroten Renehan,
Mrs. Karen Magas, Mro. Terri
Gieche and Mrs. Laurel Kuago.
Proceeds from the Bazaar will go
to support Missionary, Dr.
Stanley Quenbech, io
Madagascar.

Congregation
North Suburban
Lubavitch Chabad

Congregation North Suburban
Lubaviteb Chahad will ho holding
High Holidey Services on Yom
Kippur (October 12, Sunday
evening and October 13) at the
Highland Park High School, 433
Vioc, Highland Parh. Admission
is free. All aro welcome to attend.

Congregation North Suhurbun
Lubavitch Chabad han bees ser-
vint the Northuhore Jewish
community fur the past five
years through their weekly Shah-
bal Services, hospitul visitations,
private e050selling, adult
education and the Chabed Corn-
munity Hebrew School. Highlight
events during the year are the
Mudol Matza Bahecy and the
Model Shofur Factory which
have attracted' uoveral thousand
peuple from all over Illinois.

To receive moro isfurmatioo
and a free uchodute of service
limes (or the High Holiday Sor-
vices, contact the syoagegoe of-
fice, 433-1567.

o '-ri=
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Park Ridge Corn
Oct. 26 - 3:30 p.m. Dr. Anita

Eggert Werling, organist, tu
recital al the Park Ridge Corn-
munity Church, 100 5. Cuortland

. Ave., Park Ridge. Phone 823-3t64
(or information. Dr. Werltng,
professor of manie from Western
Illinois University, wilt perform

lolunity Cli tireli
works of Bach, Bostehude, Fran-
ch, Guilmant, Menuiacn and
Dupre, celebrating the
renovation -uf the church's 3-
mauoal, 32-rash, Canavant pipo
urgas by Grsher Pipe Orgam,

Oktoberfest at
Saint John
Lutheran

The Parent-Teacher League of
. St. John Luthecun Day School,
Nitos, is sponsoring their annual
Obtoborfeut an Friday, the seven-
teroth of Oelehert. SJL is located
at 7479 N. Milwaukee Ave. (ose
block south ut Hartem) in Nibs.

Dinner will be served between
the hears of u through 8 p.m. On
the mous is bratwurst,
sauerkraut, hot dogs, hot Ger-
man potato sotad, and a vanety
of apple desserts along with 'the
beverage uf your choice! Tickets
may be purchased at the door the
evening at the dinner for a
donation of $5. for adults and
$2.50 for children If and under.
The children's ptate includes a
hot dog, pulaboc chips, milk esd
choice of desnrrt..

Musical entertainment will be
provided by Andy Kuno begin-
ning 0111:311 p.m. thraugheut the

'Proceeds from Oho anneal
Ohlobcr)eul will bourfil Ihe
Teachers' Fund ut St. Jubo
Lulheras Day School.

Friends in bbc community are
cordially invited to alteod Ihr

. Ohboberfeul foc an old-fashioned
000niog of fun and fellowship.

5Ø%
OFF
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CREDIT CARDS
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LAWN & GARDEN
TOOLS

Save 25%

celile Slaek el
high qoolily
lesi,. Non is

Ike live lo buy!

BEST OF BULBS SALE
Bulb Festival Oct. 18 & 19!
Buy 2, get I FREE! Lirgesiio
schoss nAh nosy bulbs io etch.
TLiips,dlIodiis, euiui , hyoeielhs,
sod vest! leg. tt.99
Pt, selbe.
NOW JUST

$9.98

GoldenArts Fair
ribbon winner

TONS OF
PUMPKINS!
Pot Full Aeenralieoo
et seisy jack-o-iao5coe.
i',ierssla,Ial

Book Emet Ike Free
Synagogue, 1224 Densputer,
Evanston, wilt hold ils Shabbal
services os Friday, Oct. 10 al 5:30
P

Rabbi Koahel wilt give bbc
D'sar Torah and cenduel ser-

39i each.

BiOSOiNGOa:O.E,,I,IG.,y.,e, O,5I na
oesnrlsio,a,sa5.,&UI,c.un
SLMIILRST,RI5l&SI Ch,,IsRA
coils! Pam, un.sdI no i, Os PIA,s u,.
alssusit, 5,,I51RI.ti,.05i,.O..

iiiest poix, im oho IAN a,..
Merli VIL L t. OIL! , i W.Aipou.
NILEhiIhuIO,A 0'e''
ngLLiTSMlu ,t5I,IRVtl,ftAI5,q&R4.

Sister Louise of Nazaretbville Retirement Home in Des Plomen
labos a moment to pour with ausiliary bishop of Chicago Alfred
Ahramecvice in Iront of her blue ribbon-swimming bungstilch pic-
lure of u train ab the opening of the Golden Arts Fair. The Fair is
sponsored by Cabbolic Charities uf Chicago io cenjusetios with the
Catholic homes tor the aging.

Beili Eiiie The Free Synagogue
vices wilh Cantor Jeffrey KIop-
per assisting.

Os Moeday, Oct. 13, (beco sollt
be a Family Yom Kippur nervier
at 2 p.m. The community is in-
vited tu attend both services.

. . Amlings
Harvest of Values

Grpil Soibi Ills Ou, Sulk
aeeivp,tirl 8900W. Sooth
Ao;nuphoMdsoopPMk

November 2.

BIRD SEASON
Fall/ Winter

V the lime to lord she bi,ds

teedaed leudos,!
WINDOW Oli lUbIE

EtOlio
)aot $6.99

SI'UCIALTS lIlLO
fIlIO SEED
Nove 335,. Icy 2 md
(;el t loor! 20 ib bah
bot1 $349oaLh.

lEI) CEDAI1 FEEDER
Masy slyiv'e. JulI

$9.99 each.

GRANChI DELUXE
WHITE CEDAS

FEEDER utl

$23.99 Uovo $3)

PREPARE
YOOR
LAWN FOR

$q4q WINTER
9T.-: AND SAVE!

: Scoots Wioleoieed
Laso Food.

5,000 tq. IL bag.
Seg.99.s5 NOW
10,000 sq. Il b g
Seg.E5.5S NOW $16.88

FALL PLANTING BRINGS SPRING MIRACLES!

l.vct'y1ltìng's t'oming blp

Amhings
Cnliegm

on the road which decorated the
side of the altar, is this way
showing we are alt "Companions
os the Journey" seeking to share
the greater glory of God.

NSJC
Lawrence Samuel Leonard, sori

of Deborah Leosard was catted to'
the Torah to celebrate his Bar
Mitzvah at Saturday morning
services osSept. 20, 1886.

David and Sheldon sous of
Stephen and Jodith Cobro were
B'nai Mitzvah at Satorday
eveniog services 00Sept. 20, 1986.

Martin Daniel Zeidman, Sos of
Phillipand Elaine was called to
the Torah to celebrate his Bar
Mitzvah at Saturday morning
servives on Sept. 57, 1986.
-Serviceu os Friday evening,

Oct. 10, will begin at 8:15 p.m.
During the services Auniversary
celebrants will he called upon to
join is their Anniversary
cetehratios.

Sisterhood will hold their
Rummage Sale ou Nov. 2 and 3 at
the synagogue, 7898 W. Lyosu,
Morton Grove.

Sisterhood Annual Hanukab
Bazaar will he held on Sunday,
Dec. 7, 1986.
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Wigs can give
you a better
look today

flow would you like to look
eight to leo years younter
without lutvinß oily cosmetic
000gery?

Many oUter Weinen, ky pur-
clitisiiitt the ighl wig, rilo look
y005ger und heroine lacro at-
triicttve lilao they' ever hase
before, said George Garcia,
owner of Costola wigs Ltd., -at
4065 N. Milwaukee ave., Chicago.

With llore luau 150 styles of
wigs, lucre is ove to sleet your
neeils.

Moreover, iiiliiiy beuotiCiaoS
koowiiig the pliyoirlil limitations
of their diesis will recoluinelol a
wig so that av iodividoal cao still
leok attractive between visito.

Costoso Wigs ivill scud s stylist
lo your house er oorSìOg li0050 fer
a liltiog.

For i free hrocliore phone 777-
0222. Outside Illinois pIlone l-800-
liSA-WIGS.

Y-Me Breasi
Caneer tueetiflg
TheNorth-NOrtlOnest Sokiirbao

Group of the V-11e Breast Caocer
Support l°rOgru sui Il hold ils
renI osoothly Gyro Door oseetiog
00 Siotsirdoy. Gel. Il, st the
Palsvsoher Moler loo. 1090 S.
Mit000krc Ave., \Vheelivg frees
-10 0.01. 10 1 p.01.

TIir topic is 'Clseosotiieropy
und Ils Side Efferlo." The
opeokrr ilill ho' Alio Mortiv, lt.N.,
Surgical Ooeology Clislciiso ut
ytichorl Rev'oC Hoopilisl and
7lrdìcsl . ('color.

For llore iniorilsotiohl shoot
ihr C5iolir i 55s5' It, »tor boisl Y-
.75to csll Ilse \-yk 0 thor 51 779.

TIse Chiczigs) 511:51st s'so t litt
Noti,tstsl AvSt\'ttltìttltt) I tV,tiisi'ts
l9ttsfts,-S$ O cites,s wIlt Its-tsr tutt'st
vpt-Oìtcr 17)111) 17)1 toI rot,
l'r,'Si,i ettt:itt i tEil tI 7ittttttt
,stsst 5t,otttsol 7l,-,itt'tsl l'iut ,'rttt
'ls K'tt't,) 5t5)ttt' r fit,' tilt' ti tt,'r
v;v'.lt. ,tto,'tttttlitt mitt-sc -
sVltr t yttthsO U) 19th t't,'t ti .' rl

10% OFF
PR E-C H R $1M A S

SALE

Nues Women host
"ham" radio operator

Vos have read the hook, seen
bolli movies, heard alt the
stories; 00W learn the truth. This
mosth, the Woman's CIah of
Nitos is proud to showcase O

world traveler, Betty Reich
WDOGQV/VROBR, Who is odves-
lumas, daring, and willing to
share her advestores with us.
Betty, along with Jods Hender-
suo, will he reliving her trip
through the tropical isloud
paradise of Pitcairn Island usisg
as audio visnOl preseslalioO to
take you through the lush heauty,
the wonderful people aod their
unique heritage 07 the Island 01

Pitcairn,
Pitcairn Island is located so the

New arrival
A boy was horn to Judith aod

JoIsTs Thode of Des Plaines un

Sept. 74, al Shohie Valley
Hospital. ' -

The bohy's numo is Mottloew
SlepisOs aod weighed 6 lb. t3'ono-

GroodpureslO ore,; Lilla Thode
of Nitos, ood Rovo Jomen of

Aurora, lllioOiu.

Women in Business

thou October 22 diosser sueetsssg
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South Pacific and is the home of
the "Mutisy on the Bounty"
desceOduots. The island is at host
difficult IO getto and is by for one

of the last isolated placm on the
earth, Come with your family and
join Betty Os this dangerous,
magsifieent, fact fitted and
fascinating trip to this South
Pacifie paradise, Piteabrio Inland,
os October 15. -

Tise Woman's Club of Nileo
meets the third Wednesday st
each muoth mlii April at Ike
Niles Recreation Cenler, 7877 N.
Milwaukee uve,, NOm, Anyone
iofercsted is welcome to -come
this month. Fer more isfor'
wahoo, call 475-0W9.

SpaghettiDinfler
The Ludies AuxiliOry te Riles

Veterans of Foreigo Wars Post
7112 svitI prepare und serve a
delioi005 "ail You roo cal"
Spughelli Dinner 00 Simitoy, Oct.
12. It o'ill be held at Booker Hilt,
toSS Milwaslaec Ave., 9111m lrom

2 p.m. lo Ppm-
The moyo will 'usrlode a gloso

of sViOe, nyoghettt ivilh meat
500cv, salad. gorSe bread.
tesserI, and beverage. Donation
is $4.50 for adults and 02.50 tot
ctoildren under 10. ReservOlivttS

tiouy be sotado by ruSiof 029t4t
or 253-5200.

Technion
Society holds
luncheon

ClticaOo C'52,pOe-of.ertro)
Trrttiiìoo S,-ioty briOs its Fall

Lissietsero istoethog Oct l ' os th

Stoisdard Club to hear Dt.
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Wojtaszeks celebrate
40th anniversary
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The NiIm Public Libraiy
Disleict's series of free presekool
programs for children ages 2-5
years will be held this fall at the
Main Library and at the Branch
Lihrary. The programs will he
'drop-in', reqoiriog no
registration.

ToddlerThoe, for two year nIds
and an aeeompanybsg adato, will
be at the Main Library at 10 -
It;20 am. nr 10530 - lOtSO am. on
Tuesdays 0-nm Oct. 14 through
Nov. 18. At each of the seosiom
(no class Nov, 4) two nr three
brief storica are shored with the
portieipaiOlo. The child must tse
two by Sept, I, 19f6, to attend the
program.

Preosrhsal Stnrytime, for
children ages 3-5 years, wifi be
held at the Main Labrary at tO
am, or 7 p.m. na Wednesdays
from Ort. II through Nov, 19,
Sessions at the Branch Ubrary
will be at 10 am, on Thursdays,
Ort, 16 through Nnv, 20, Eorb
program is thirty m'aculeo tong
and includes stories, fmgerplays

- and snags. Parent most stay io
the building but does not stay
with the child during the
prsgram. The rbildmmt be Ihrer
by Sept. 1, 1996 Is attend,

For more 'mformotion call 967-
8554. TIce Main Uhrary is located
at 6960 Oabtsn. St.; the Branch
Library is at 8320 Ballard Rd.,
Nies.

Single women
forming social
club atJCC

The Bernard Horwick/Mayer
Kaptao Jewish Community Ces-
ter (JCCI, 1010 W. Church st.,
Shokie, isvites stogie, divorced
andwidowed womes tojoin a new
social group which is currently
being formed. -

According to Cynthia Berland,
JCC adult education coordinator,
the group is appropriate for
women, age 40-60, who want to
cultivate new friendships and ex-
ploresocial opportunities.

Berlasdsaidthatmemlsers will
determine club artivities, which
may include dining and attending
theaterand otber cultural events.

For further information, eon-
tart the JCC at 675-2280.

Longtime Nies residents BernIce und Matthew F. Wojtaszek
celebratedtheiri6th wedding onaiveruary on Sunday, Sept. 21. The
daywausbored with their family including sos Matthew Wojtaszeb
Jr. 0f Nies and daughter and son-is-law Marge and Hank Maaik of
Nies. Also present were grandchildren Christine, Jim, Steve and
Mary Mazik.

Fall preschool
programs at
Niles Library

Sexual Abuse
discussion

Debra Dunstan, A.C.S.W.,
family therapist at MaiseStay
Yoath Services in Park Ridge,
ovilI speak to the staff of Cam-
borland School, 706 Golf Road,
Des Plaises, on Monday, Oct. 27.
In her proseolatios On Sexual
Ahane, Ms. Onostas will focos os
sexual abane indicators, ister-
viewing aod supportiog Ihr nie'
tins, and the psychological
makeup of Ihe offender, non-
offender, and lhe victim.

Other school staffs and
organizations interested in trIbu
ou sexual ahane are asked to call
Ms. Dunutan at 823-0610.

Elementary
Schools
IHformation Day

Mandelein College Lahoralory
Preschool and Kindergarten will
spumor Etementary Schools In-
formation Day, Sunday, October
19, 2 - 4 p.m. 01 lIce CoSege, 6363
Sheridan Road, Representatives
from elementary schonlu ou
Chicago's north side und near-
north suburbs will meet wilh
parents of preschool children.
For information, call 089-5427.

90th P 't'.'lnls(i ,tssisrnitsi ,' its "t" 'W,' 5
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Take Cooking to Professional Secretaries meeting

Heart" classes
If you are interested io

lowering tbo cholesterol, fat and
audium in your diet, Nsrth-
western Memorial Hospital nf-
fers a five-week class, "Tokisg
Cooking tu Heart," Tuesdays
begiuningOctoher 21.

Classes focas on nutritional
cuusseling, meal planning nod
demonstrations of food
preparation. Participants will
learn ahoutalternative sources nf
protein, rookiag with eggs and

in dairy prndnrtu, healthy desserts,
eating away from home and the

.- Ameriran Heart Associalias
guidelines fsr prudent ealing.
Clauses will be heldfrom 6 to 7t30
p.m. at GaIter Carriage Home,
215 E. Chicago ave., Snite 2610.
Registration fee is $40 per par-
tiripont, 15 for an additional
family member. For mure in-
formation and registration, call
908-7014.

SJB Women's Club
There is still time Is sigo up for

St. Jobs Breheof's Catholic
Women's Club "Ladies Day
Oat." You don't want to miss this
escitisg odvesture of the His-
sdate/Oakhroeh Dtstisctive
Homes Tour on Sunday, Oct. 19.

The day will begin with a
lastetemptiog brunch at SI. lohn
Brebeuf'sschoOl library. You will
then he Irausported to the His'
sdalefOahbrooh oreo wlì - yos
will be greeted by Ike host a.

The Isur includes b005tilul and
nomsaSy decoralod homes. Some'
of the 000sual decorum wilt in-
elude a southern style home over
116 years old, a house done corn'
pletely in antiques. Another stop
will feature os euquiOite art
decor hume and, of course, as
eye-catching ultra.modern con-
veniescehome,

The final stop of the day will be
fnrfaholom ligkt refreshments al
the Graue Mill Club House. You
will ho returned to St. John
Breheufatopproximately 5 p.m.

This exciting day nul will hens
Sunday, Oct. 19. The brunch will
begin at 9t4S orn. in the school
library. The tour will return lo St.
Jobs Breheuf at approninsutely 1
p.m. The runt is only $20 per per'
sou. Fur reservatiom nr mure in-
formatiun contact Judy Early
967-5059 or Rosemarie Ituvarih
698-6049.

l'all 1?' tUes
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CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERY
Modern . Traditional . Provincial

We do lhorn all . Large Selection of Damanks,
Tapestries , Brocades, Velnets, Antoinetlns, Culions

Matelsses, Moires, Wools and Many Others.
Now is the Timo, Befoee That Special Company

. Comes, Reupbolnter Your rune Piscos.

BE0OPOEAD5 WOVENW0005 ' VERT1CALOLINOS
REUPHOI.5TERING WINOOW SHADES PLASTIC SL1PCOVERS
TABLE PADs MiNi OL1NOS CLOTH SLIPCOVERS

CUITOm IflTERIORI
"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOb".

2955 W. DEVON, CHICAGO, lii.
465-1127

The Sknkte Valley Chapter of Health Studies and Puyculagy,
Professional Secretaries Inter- She io a valnoteer speaker for the
natinnal will hold their monthly American Cancer Society and
meeting Munday, Oct. 13, at the will give tips on proper nutrition
Studio Restaurant, 0717 LIncoln and preventive health.
Ave., Murtos Grove. Reception Secretacim from Chicago and
seiS begin at 5t30 p.m., follswest the northerly and northwest
bydiunerat6tlOp.m. suburbs intereuted inmember-

Fullowing dinner, Sue twIg, ship in PSI and for dinner rouer-
RN., o Health Edecatur fur vattnm may rail Min. Jndy
Evanston Hospital, will speak na lUcio, at 206-2606, Ext. lOt,
"Currest Issues in Wsmen's during the day, sr 685-7270
Health". Mu. Isely holds a evenings.
Bachelor uf Artu Degree in

Benefit bazaar for retired sisters
- The Sisters of the Hsly Family
ofNamreth will bold their twelfth
annual benefit bazaar fur retired
members nf their congregatiun
os Sunday, Oct. 19. The annual
eveut will be held on the Provi,,-
ciatate grounds, 352 North River
Rd., Des Plaines 1mm 11 am. un-

S,EAI$
.J-*.-,' 0-*
-r'

- a

Ill 5 p.m. Homemade bakery
goodupreparedhytheSiuteru will
be featured alung with a variety
nf entertainment including bingo,
raffles, games, refreshments and
prizes. For mure information,
cailSiuter Leunreat33l-41l49,

t-
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FAUST OF ITALY
Boaoty Salse & Health SPA Under One Runf

Health Club
Special NOW5O

, 3 Month Membership sis
. Esentino Program Siolosmiag PunI Wh'niponb
S aunaSte am Bath Aembtes Gyiaaauticu & Eso,-
cise Eqeipmest

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

'10E NEWEST
,- SAFEST ANS FASTEST

-,
EUROPEAN

:7o_i

4ib

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALO AVAILABLE ,

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967-0421
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Stijltng
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HI-DRI
PAPER TOWELS

WELCH'S
GRAPE JELLY

or JAM

32 OZ. JAR

FAB
LIQUID DETERGENT

ONEDAY

Essential

j!.ge 1 The Bugle, Otobr9, I9I p
o4 -ike 141PM PàJir 0RPitffoiv;
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Man attempts to lure

- child jptn P2T
A man imuccesful1y aUem-

Iged to lure a 9-year-old girl Into
his car while she was walking
home at 4:45 p.m., Sanday, Sept.

House break-in
A resident In the 6900 bloct. of

Ronemary Lai. reported her apar-
tinent was broken into on Sept

According to police reporto,
pernom ..nlmown gained entry to
the apartment by nnknown
means, possibly using n slim
jack.

Taken from a leather jewelry
boa inthe bedroom were costnme
and tise jewelry, an antiqse 'nat-
ch, diamond necklace and gold
bracelet with diamond chips wor-
Iba tolalaf $2,635.

. Wanthennakar 50 wItt,
une-s Cs.,daoalna
Ceascuta healing
coat. JR to 40%.
nanan a new gee

energy-aMble,,
Iwnabe today I

cao rar Ma,?eea.eI,,n

No PAY »,NTS T. 5PR!N6

1j
w

Can,edal lodnatnlal
RadeeflgI

Haliag Casseg Ventilating
e DaIand

P.yntest:
.,en aaer

-- ---ne--.-. VALUE

ubuAba

TJufrnaec Coiitpait
I7 N. UNcOLN AVE.

UNCOL1'IWOoD, IL lOME
ORCHARD 54500

28.
Accordingtn police reports, the

girl who lives In the 8200 block of
Wisner was walking from ber
grandmother'shouseto go home.

She was standing at the nor-
lheaal corner - of Maine and
Milwaukee waiting for a green
light when a car stopped is traf-
fie. The offender, described as 60
to lßyenrs of age,-sffered the vie-
tim a ride home, hat she ran lo
herhonse told her mother.

The car was described as as
olderfoar-dmrsedan with a lot of
rost and dents on it. Police were
ssssccessfsl is their search of a
caranswerisg that description.

Liquor theft
The manager of a food store in

the Golf Mill shopping cenler
reported Sepl. 29 that a woman
went through the chechoat lane
and appeared to be concealing
something goder her arm. When
she was confronted outside the
store, an employee found she was
concealing liqaor and food items
worth a total of$43.42 in apsrne.

The offender then dropped the
purse aod ras to a car where a
companion drove ont of the
parking lot.

The manager requested a
follow.up, bot does not wish lo
sign u complaint.

$400 loss in
camper break.in -

A Nifes mao reported Oct. 1
that while he was io a bowling
alley is the 7300 hloch of
Mitwaskee someone used a pry-
type tool to opes the rear window
os his camper top.

Once inside, the offender
cemoved a tool box containing
varions tools valued at $310.

Damage to the window was
$100.

Wanted 8 More Homes
-s flIWM hOfliS own1 ka the gneml wa
be ginmn the oppoetunity of hawing installed in
ttte home Aniegica's moat np to date cagatoen
made .wplacement window ut a very epecial
low coet fa, this Iiasnled off.,. This wIndow ¡a
better th, akaminom, Wotlger then vinyl, eec-
tified by enchitect., end although baa the
bewty of wood le not mad. of It So If you're
tied of those *.fty old window, that slick,
uae heal to opereta. take advantage of
this offer nowl

Please send nene, ad*ess & directIons to

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.

- Nitos, IlL 60648

or çalIflS-0340 end mention this ed.
tjelebratieg Our 20fb Anniversary1=

Vano Inne,. MIII ha the ehnwplace at y aurea lghhsrhssd and we
.wlit make lt,ya,U. naarwhtle twa sao ace yosr howe.

Drunk driver causes accident
A Chicago man was arrested An investigation revealed that

for droak driving, no driver's a car traveling east approaching
p. -ne W. license and parking nn a roadway Elmore strack the rear of the of-

he was involved in a car ne-
eldenton Oct. t

While responding to a call of an
nato accident police fornId the of-

. fenderasleep in his carparhed os
a roadway at Oakloo and
Milwaakee.

Arrested for a
A Chicago woman was arrested

for altempted theft onilept. 29.
The offender was shopping at

as appliance slore in the 7fuf
bloch of Milwaukee Ave. when
nhe was ohxerved standing
behind an enclosed service conn-
ter with tuy electric train (worth
$1210) in her hands. When a clerk
approached her, a companion
walked sp and asked for
ansislance.

Cigarettes stol
Three meo wathed toto a food

store in the f200 block of Oahton
and walked over to the frozen
food section with two of the offen-
dem asking for assistance. The
third man xtnod by the cigarette

Gas dispute e
An employee of a gun Station is

the 7t00 block of Milwaukee Ave.
tolctpoliceücl. i that the offender
paid for $22 worth of gas after
psmping an ondetermined
amount into his car from two dit-
ferest pumps.

Upon being questioned about
his actions, the offender
requested te talk to theoumer by
phone. When he was sonne.

Office break-in
Someone entered a hearmg aid

office in the Goff Mitt shopping
center by snhnown means on
Oct.2.

lie then opened a locked safe
and removed $391.30.

Police are Conducting an in-
Vestigatien.

fender's car and thee veered off
into oncamiag traffic and streck

The offender was released af-
ter posting $3,666 band and
axuignedae Oct. coort date.

itempted theft
Another employee ohnerved the

offender guing to the door with
the train and took it away from
her, at which time the offender
andacomparnos esitedlhe store.

The offender was taken to the
210es Police Department where
she was charged with attempted
theft, assigned a Nov. concI dale
and released after posting $1,060
bond.

en from store
cnanter and ssbseqaeotly paid
fer an item.

When qscationed by the clerk,
the offender ran eut uf the store
currying about 10 cartons of
cigareltcsin a dsffle bug.

nds in fight
cossfot, he utlegedly nlrneh the
viclinnanddrovc ont nfthe area.

Police called the offender's
home und white talking to his
brother received information
that the Victim wan carrying a
wrench and provoked the io-
eldest.

Pollee are following np en the
incident.

Security light shot
Someone axed nome type uf

firearm tu 01mal out a mercory
vapor light on the side of a
wurehonse In the 6400 block uf
VapurLo. and atoo shout u bote in
a metal ntding on thenneth side of
the uildinon Oct. 2.

Dumageis nndcternnined.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

DEAL WITh
CONFIDENCE.

ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

s WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR ThE FOLLOWING -
s OLD COINS: Coulectigits, Accumdatioec. Praof sets,
s FIWOIg,IaIIdGOIdoeIM. $s SCRAP: Geld, Steding Svee, PItñg, Dent. S

JEWELRY: Old Gnld and Platinum Ritga. Watches,
s - Bracelets, Misc.

ss LUCKY LOU COINS 3151 W. D000n, Chicago, 465-8500 $

Giveusacailfora
no obligation quotation

On your holdings.

3PD ITEM
Lucky Lou Coins

31 1 1 W. Devon Ase.
Chicago, li. 60659
465-8500

Shoplifter-
. apprehended
A sorority gnarl from Sears

observed a woman conceal two
nigbtguwn,s, twa sweaters and a
jacket in a large parse- and at-
tempt to leave the store withont
paying for the merchandise.

She wax released after-posting
$1,000 bond and assigned an Oct.
costi date.

Secretary of State
offices holiday
closings

All Secretary of State offices
and facilities will be closed for
the Culsmbss Day holiday, Sec.
nf State Jim Edgar ansunsced
today. -

Downstate Driver Services
Facilities natside Cook Cnonty
wilt be closed Satordny, Oct. 11,
and wifi rmpen Tuesday, Oct. t4.

Ml other officen and facilities
wilt be closed Muadhy, Oct. 13,
and will resume business
Tsmday, Oct. 14.

Edgar atno void that new,
larger renewal ntickers for 1907
must bu displayed un pussengec
car license plates expiriogin Oc-
tobet1 by midnight Friday, Oct.
31.

Meturistn receiving newly
dexigned platen this year ore
reminded that the sticher at-
tacked to the IO cord must be
placed at the bottom center uf the
new rear plate.

"The new, hinz ntickero ore
twice the size nf the correot
ntickers," Edgar naht, "making
them eunier to road and mnre
idestifiabte for police officers. Is
addition, owners nf 1.7 million
antomohiten wilh plates hegin-
fling with the tettern N throogh Z
Ore receiving new. platos this
year, marking the end of the
three-year replating program fnr
all 5.tmillion cors in Ghouls."

Pro-printed renewal ap-
plications have buen mailed to
approximately sso,00g owners
who renew their stickers in Oc-
tuber, and IfO,000 owners who
witt also receive the sew
pansenger carticense plates.

It is now tos late to send ap-
pllcatlonx by mail and guarantee
delivery uf the new plates and/or
stickers befare the Oct. 31

deadline. However, xtickcrs and
platen may be purchased at
Secretary of State facilities io
Sprixgfietd and -Chicago, and at
more than 1,550 financial in-
slilstiunn, incloding 762 banks,
l9400vmgsand loan associations,
24 ccedit onions and about 000
Chicago-area currency en-
changes.

Chronic Low Back
Support group
A Support group has been

established fur peuple te learn
how In cope with the pain und
ntress ofeheonic lo* bach pain. A
meeting is xchednjed from 7:3010
9:30 p.m., Wednenday, Oct. 15 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

The support group will meet io
Reuno 1043 West at Lutheran
General Hospital Meetings are
open to the public and are tree el
charge.

For more Information call Rita
Carey, group enurdinstor, 522'
2777, beInes land.4p.m,---

ComPare And
SAVE

On Your
Prescription

Needs
Uso Your Major

Credit CartEs

p

I HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES:

CLOROX
BLEACH

1/2 GALLON

5

YO-HO
POTATO

CHIPS

TWIN PAK

69

C

CADBURY - MOUNDS or
-- ALMOND JOY

CANDY BARS
12 OZ.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9 dina MONDAY, OCTOBER 13th
J

9p
MISS BRECK

HAIR SPRAY

10V, OZ. BONUS SIZE

S139
BAN

ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

1.5OZ.

$1.69
EXCEDRIN

TABLETS

loo TABLETS

ONE-A-DAY
VITAMINS

ESSENTIAL 100's

$399

$469

PLAYTEX
TAMPONS

ç,;-:::T\ ALL TYPES 28's

FINESSE
SHAMPOO

15 OZ.

a

WE ACCEPT

astC0)
I

LOTTO

The Eaglefleroday, Ociaber9, itsé
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SEAGRAM'S

7 CROWN OUR
1.75 LITER PRICE
159.20L) ,

LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE fr5.,I-tn

REG. or
LITE

120L$ 6924 CANS

CANADIAN
RESERVE OUR

PRICE
1.75 LITER
(59.2 OLI

ACTUAL COST
AFTER REBATE

BAILEY'SORIGINAL '! s k99
IRISH CREAM UJ

750 ML, LESS MAIL-IN
(25.4 DL) BERATE

$799
REBATE _$.2001E55 MAIL-IN -

1.75 LITER

REBATE ---' 599(59.2 OLI y -
LESS MAIL-IN

GILBEY'S
VODKA PRff E

ASTI GANCIA
SPUMANTE

OUR
PRICE

ACTUALCOST.
AFTER REBATE

750ML
(25.4 OL)

COORS
BEER

FINAL
COST

TANQUERAY
- GIN

$799

CALIFORNIA
120L COOLER

4 BTLS.

UNPR N w NERSIUt
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We Reservo
The Right To

Limit ntitios
And Correct

Pñnng Errors

$999
_200

$799

$799
LESSMAIL.IN _S
REBATE

*200

$549
LEns MAIL-IN 2O0REBATE

70ML
125.4 OL) $349

ACTUAL COST
AFTER REBATE

COKE - DIET COKE -
TAB

$ 99
12 OL

I CANS

.
O I
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. IBet You
idn t Know

By Jin. Jenning,
Here's the story of one of

t_ most oniaziog men 00er to
play pro fOoII. . He wo. totali
o. qootterbooko 90, and 00mo
p.oi10 foOdjotod ho Wotn't
good 000ogh to play voto ioog
in tito Notionol Football Loagoo..
fat. ho woold op throwing moto
touchdown passas thon anyono
nino io Ihn hiototy of tito NFL.
and he compintod morn posano,
and paonqj for moro yefflagn
than onyono in NFL history. .

- Hin nonio: Fran Todteoton.
.00npitn his look of nino, and
ds.ftftn Ihn ptndiotionn, ho
_camn one of the g,oatnot
qltmtntbaoko in tito pomo and
notait thono rncoodn.

Whos ihn only college Inni-
ball pia yoovori n win Ihn
HOjofllOfl Ttnyhy iwicEy. .

The ON LV non oner In do il io
Archly Griffin nf Ohm SInlo
Who won the Heisman in both
19740nd1975.

Th 000rangntt r000nl any
Nationol Foothoii Lnagnn soon.
none bad wan thn ono by tho
Chinago Boato in 1932. . .Thoy
pisyod 14 gnmno nba. ynor and..
oddly nnnagh-aietonn holt their
nomon woond ap an tint!...
Thniyr000,dwoo anneo wino,
neo 1mo Ond SIX tian.

JnOnjnO0 Cheoroiot io proud
io h aoena,nn d Chuoroint,
rnCOO,titinn anaSornicn
Snprentacy Onnier. Thin
tnnonovou getthoonbnnt

tino to Ont Wht yno notti to
keep YOUR Jenniogt
Cheyruint in good tuonino

in additino to not 2f year
tradition with Cheorniot, ihn
J enningnorna in an
Aoihoriznd Vntknwaoen
Snln000dgntnjcn Center.
. . If you rnatttioe this od
after ynar deal is non-
sumated bnl - before
delivery) Jennings
Cheyrnint will deduct
$50 froen the parchase
priflce of -ynnr new or
used car. One deduction
per cuscsmer One
deduction per transac-

Enpirnn to-lt 80
Retaji customers only.

JENNINGS
GLENVI EW

HOURS Mon..Thato.
f :30 an. . 9OR pm

Friday 8:30 Ottt.R:OO pot
Sotntdy fM000t .5ROpm

241 Weokegn Road
Glnnview

(312) 729-1000
Wholnoale Pnrtg 729-0020

Run participants

Rnnners nl all ugen in the recent Raonnm finn" at Our Lady nf
Rnnsnm Parinh In Nitos sprini frnm the nlnrting tine at the begin-
slog nf the t-M and 5-IC races. The Fon Rse wan held inennjsnc.
Lion with the annnal parish picnic held no the schont grounds.

Mies West runners
win CC InvitatiOnal

The rooting Indians 0mm Niles yardn nf the race. Steve Getter
Went High Schont ivnn the 7th An- placed t7th white Bryan Mil.
oliai Nilen Went Onal Meet In. tetmnn and tOrt Bnrgeos placed
vitut!onat this past week..Nijcs 22nd and 23rd tn neatthe victnry
Went dominated the running as lnctheWnntVarnityBnysTeam.
icdivofunt ronners Marty Bach, -Coach Savage wan very
Sleeeo Rones, aod Mark Rim ptnanedwjthhjsrnncersaftcrthe
Swept the urnE three places in the race. The Snphnmnre team
meet. placed second in the ment. Jne

- Bach and Rosen traded placen Achett and Jue Jyong ted the
thrnnghonl the meet with Bach sOphnmornn with their 4th and 5th
1ml nIpping Rnnen io the last few piace showiogn.

Marillac's Volleyball
Tournament

Couches nf local Cnthotic and
non.Calhntic schools are invited
lo participate in Maritlac'n 0th
Aanual invitational Vottcyhnit
Tonrnament no November i and 2
in the nchnnt gyto.

Varsity Banketbnit Coach,
Tanya Jnhnsos, Tournament
Director naid that over 3t gram-
mar nchnots is the urea bane
received n letter of instattatinn

. hut the competition is open to 6th
' and 7th gradern if machen need to
fill their quota.

on Sunday, Nov. 2, the con-
notation Semis nod final matches
will be played. Team trophies
will ho presented In teams
fininhing tnt, 2nd, 3rd and ces.
notation. individual medallions
snitl be given to tournament
champinonand runners-np.

Deadline is October t5 und a
ieamn wilt be acceptvd os a 'fir-
st come, first nerve" basis. Enlry
fee u f3t. For farther infur.
matinu, Jnhnsnn may be reached
at the schont, 446-91W nr cati the

I The preliminary games will be schnntfnrasapplicatjnn
: played nc Saturday, Non. I und

n,,,n S:

. .
'e, nane,, prusra,,, fe, you ng

people ages 6.12
wfr bn held en fou: Satu,days

gObbe, I!. 0 25 ana Neuewbr, f
Oho test :5 53 ,5 ea,h Salu,aay

Join us this fall for
cu

For more information contact:

ee444', e
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

965-5300

Nues Senior
Meus Bowling

Team W-L
Silver StarS
Teenage Seniors
Dragon Playboys
4-Teens
Young at Heart
-Two PIng Two
No Drinks
New Englandero
Batldogs
Unknowns
Bodicon
Nu Idea
Wild Bunch
Whe Cares
The Cometa
Wait Pur fis
Young Seniors
Saodbaggers

boor Roll: Ray Muotges . 594,
Jerry Monter - 523, William
McEnerocy - 512, Jobo Kristola.
505, Larry DiCrintofano - 505, Al
Scartatn . 493, Jobo Belon - 492,
Ed Wawrzyniah - 500, Marty
Hace . 45f, Jew Sears - 406, Jubo
Oaken -48f.

St. Johig Brebeuf
Woijieti's Bowling
Slandiogn
Baoynn
Calalpa
Apple
Wiftow
Maple
Magnolia
Cnrhscrew
Chestnut
Birch
Oak

high Series
Carolyn Knuerr
Anita RicaMi
Barb Beierioalten
Marjorie Butler
Jean Piolo

High Game
Niaise Sieminoko
n'tolta Rinatdi
Marjurie Batter
Put Nelnno
Dee Htnva

Volleyball for
IIIeIu/wolnehl

The Nilen Pärk District will
begin open volleyball for meo on
Monday, Oct. 13 from 0:30 to
10:30 p.m. Wnmeo's volleyballwill be played on Toesdayn
bcgtnniog on Octuher 14 from 5
p.m. to tO p.m. Open valleyball in
a free program (no regislrulins
necessary) nod is held al the
Grcooan Heights Gymonsium
8255 Okels ave. Cali Gresuno
Hrnghtn at 967-6975 for more is-
formatiun.

Karate Team star
The Itlionis Shototian Rurale

Club Team placed ii people io the
Top la at the Atluolic Natinoat
A.A.U. Rurale Chnmpiuonhips ¡n
Atlanta, Georgia.

Thene tllinion Shnlohuo Karate
Club Team members were selec-
led from over 1,560 students prom
narinog parb dislrirt clofia
arnund the Cbicugnland area,

Tile Mnrtnn Grave Park
District placed Brian Haydeo, y,
Io Novice Kata aod Novice
Kumite.

SiB Men's
Bowling

the SUPERSTOREand GE. -

have teaned up to help
flood-danwusd residents in
the following reas;

Park Ridge

Des Plaines

Mta Prospect

Rosemont

Wheeling

Prospect Heights

Schiller Park

Franklin Park

River Grove

and Lake /McHenry

County.

G.E. has authorized the
SUPERSTORE ' to give
instant rebates (from $30
to $100) on G.E. appliances.
That's $30 to $100 off our
already low prices.

1ff! nitleujoR

1jrl--

TVandAppliances
STORE

Modo! WWA05500
3-way wnsheroof,a broc oapnoity fut repular
leads. SPOTOC9UOScR0y0I0!orsroall loads
uf tough stains ond Mini-Wosh nsys!em !nr
dalmates. 3 wash/spin uptods, 4 nash/done
feepero !urosalo olmos, -

s

DISHWASHER

: FLOOD ASSISTANCE

w

0
i:

Milwaukee and Ozkton,
Niles.

S50*
INSTANT
REBATE

S45*
INSTANT

BIG SAVINGS! BIG SAVINGS!

liAs RANGS

F,

Mgdel 0000200G
Potra loran oupnoi!y, ci nofrunie Snosor Ding
Cnn!rol. 6 oyo!on.inOlodina aufnma!io per-
masen! press. 4 dr'jin seleotiono. Rom000kle
up-Iron! liv! filIar. Opti000leod-sf.cyolo signal.
lo Inri nr ugh!, Ole-Our igni!ino sys!em.

)

I II

pit. hsnt..sf p.bt. lo boleg off.rnd ooIp ta r.old.ntn that h ano.opar lacead ficad domogno to their oppli nnnno . .

FordThIn Ih.sIf.d 990,. aIIm .ndo Nae.n,b.r I, 1916,
egister to Wifl a - i 986

Mustang Convertible

. G

Ill _L7 tii.., = 30mars
Itow,Thwe Fri

\ OsUno

TV and APPLIANCES , Wad
7hffONo,ShMllwauleee o E w 9 to 8-

Bataoedy
NII.a c'tjP toton \ Light

I47O-95OO 5HU0Y4 O .,-

Service

Team W-L
23-5 Clasuic Bawl il-4
22-0 Norwood Federal 11-4
20-8 Tom DrondzD.D.S. 10-5
19-9 Northweal Parishes 94
19-9 Wiodjammer Travel 9.6

lo-lo SlateFarm lamorance 7-o

15-13 Aoderson Secretarial 6-9
14-14 J& B Sheet Metal 5-It
14-14 Skaja Terrace 4-ti
14-14 Wiedeman Inoorance 3-12
13-15 High Game
13-15 C. Liodquist 229
10-18 J. Skew/B. Biewald, Jr. 219
9-19 J. Jekot 214
9-19 V. Cere 209
7-21 E. Leroer 207
7-21 hllghSeriea
6-22 B. Biewald Jr. 592

E. Lerner 500
C. Liodqoist 501
J. Shew/J. Fitagerald 507 -

J. Jekol/V. Cree 555

Catholi( Women's
Bowling League
Wedoeodayeveuiog 7OOp.m,

Team W-L
SlaleFarmtos. Beierwaltes 26-25
Skaja Terrace i9-tg
Debhie Temps, Ltd. tp-io
CaodlelightJewelers 17-il
BaukofNiles 27-to
G. L. SCImIJIa los. tp-to
Morton GraveAato Cible 14-21
Sallivao'sTavei-o 23-22

High Serleo
R. DeRnsier 560
C. Rath 521
G.Thama 514
B. Thnmas 501
M. Kroll 495

Skuja 482
Heock 463

High Game
C.Roth 157
G. Thoma .

195
195 R. Dehasier 294ill M. Kroll 190
180 T. Peters 182
172 B.Thomas 150
171 G. Medo - 180

Racquetball!
handball

Attention all yaolhs 1f years
and under! f The MortOn Groen
Park Districi Fitness Club is of-
fering a fanlaslic deal for
racqse1ba5/9a0d ose during
Ike weekend non-prime time
hours.

Belween Ike haars of naos and
7 p.m. play raqoetboB or flau-
dhutt for $2 per person. Wiih euch
paid cuart fee, ase of tise salmo,
wkirtpsnl and locker raum is in-
eluded. A back to school aRee,
this lu nalyfor a limited time.

Fur more isfannatios no this
awl allier yaolh racqoetball
programa, cati the Clak at 965-
7554.

Racquetball
Tournameflt

The Morion Grave Park
Districi Filuess Clob is opau-
narlog for ils members lhe
Astumo Classic Racqoethall
Taarnameot, Ocinher 55-19. TIsis
members ouly laaroament is $18.
Men's nod Warnen's divisioss are
availahie far competition. Fer
more informalian cull the DIsh at
965-7554

W-L
19-9

17-ti
17-lt
to-IS
16-02
15-13

15-13
9-19

9-19
7-21

477

475
475
465
468
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Geo,go Wathitoi, w NOT

the fist U.S. P,deit acconihig
In come Ilintodans, who coy that
belote Wanithigton omM assunto
office. Joist Hanson was elected
"Poethient nf the United States in
Conwoss Asnemhled'. aod
theeefnee toetd be coOed the tint

The dineoss ingnal 'S.O.S.'
teaOy decotti cloud to, ooything;
Oient lettons wenn ctioon, only
bonasse they're easy to ttoesmd--
3 dens. 3 dantes. 3

For 150 years helare 1763.
Canada was coiled New Fonc

Mee are a nionriny in Atneelca.
There are einig 4.iniliion more
women than men in the U.S.

New research reveals that on

tite tieni Thonksgioing, the Pilgrims

and Indians ate mote oenison than
turkey.

And, horas nnnther in.
te ront, no tact..

t, you ..mntinn this ad afta, yna,
deal i acenso macad bot harem
dolinoty) Jnnninoa Vntkswagon
Witt deduct Oso trnm tun pn,
ch000 price nf vaut now nr used
car. Ono doductinn par
contorne,. One dodoctino per
ntaneactinn.

Expirac bicot

Rotait cussornsrn snip.

JEa,ocs

cEupsTen y

I4ENN INGS\I( Volkaucoges
)

s COMING SOON TO THE
L VOLKSWAGEN
! IN FRONT OF YOU

201 Waukegati Rd
(; Ien jew

(312) 729-3500

The Bogie, Thacsday;Oetinr9, 1006

One-day, one-trial program
to start in northwest suburbs

J

I

Chief Circoit Court Judge
Harry G. Comerferd amnounced
that Tuenday, October 14, 19U6,
would mark the first day of the
one.day, nne-triui program io the
3rd Municipal District.

instead of waiting up to two
weeks to serve on a jury, each
juror io either dismissed or asked
to serve the day he is called.
Enormously successful is
Districts 2, 4, 5, 6 and the
Criminal Division, this system
calls jurorn lo serve one day or
for the duration of the trial.
Jurors who are challenged at voir
dire sessinos orare not called lo a
Courtroom on the day they are
asked to appear, are dismissed

MaineStay Y
preseti

"Working Parents sod
Families that Work" will be the
topic of the nest parenting
presentation sponsored by
MaineStoy Youth Services to be
held from 7:30 lo 9 p.m., Thur-
sday, Oct. 9, st the Park Ridge
Public Library, TI S. Prospect,
Park Ridge. Bonnie Stapleton,
M.S.W., Parent Education Cour-
dinator and family therapist at
MaineStay, wilt be the speaker al

PRICEé DROPPED
Latex Interior

Flat Paint
I s 29 REGS 53

GAL °15.99'
Ann 7 Star.Lataa FtatWati Pales

IlUSA Saelent
C nonrsin oncenat.dries

quickly to a washable tinish.
Availahie io whitnand"ofn

whim" coints.

et::T1:» Ace-Tone® Latex
.

Semi-Gloss Enamel

and poid al the end of the day.
"One-day, ose-trial makes Ike
mont efficient une of prospective
jorors' time and the coort's
resources," explained The
Honorable Jamen A. Genraris,
Presiding Jodge is District #3.

"Summonses were mailed not
on Friday, September19, 19ff,"
Comerford said, "to persons
living north of Roosevelt Road.
Only those persosn living in the
northern quadrast of the 0000ty
witt serve au jorors in this
progrum within the 3rd
Municipal Dintrict." The 3rd
Municipal District serves per-
nuns in the Northwest suhnrbu of
Cnok County.

luth Services
tation
the talk which is free and open to
the public.

The program's focus is W the
pearls and perils nf the working
family. Il is pact of MaineStoy'n
Fall Family Enrichment Series,
is cooperation with the Park
Ridge Poklic Library. Other
laths planned are en "Single
Parenting" and "Parent Bur.
uout" os Thursdays, Oct. 16 ucd
23 renpectively.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I$1fl65.', GAL
Ane I Sto, Acrylic Lainn

Sami.GtaeaEeasasni.
Pesoidnsadc,ablntcsot

cnooragasnints,iormallsand
wnndwntk. Drins quickly to a
washabin somi.qloss tiojsh. In

REG. '17.99 ' whitound popalar cOlnrs.

REGULAR PRICED

PAINT ACCESSORIES
Witit fop Paint Purchase

Eopiees lf.2.fg From This Ad

DAMA
ACEIIUOIF flOFIBIII I

Phone 647-0646t-. IIARO,wAeE
I

Moo,, Thur., Fri. UlOOamloU:tgpm
Toe., Wed.,Sal. 9ltamtog:OOpm

Sondas' lOOOamlo3Ognm

Tri Deltas meet
Dnhkie Mssnsm, edueutiosol

ronswiltant for Disrnveey Toys,
willke guest speakor.ot the sent
meeting of Chieagn Northweut
Soborbon Monsoon Chapter of
Delta PinIto Della.

Mumm, u member of Tri Dello
nomrily, in s pout prneident of Ike
Cedar ¡tupida, tomo Alumnae
Chapter. She wifi demonateate
the ,dsculional morito of fue,
safe, creative Diacnveey Topa,
and offor the 1mal olaassnae
nhopter s pomentage of the
prefita ne soy orders placad on s
result of her prenentotion.

Hnsteos fer the pot lock mapper
pracoeding the bnninesn meeting
osdpregram en Wedeendoy, DoL
14, ut 7OO p.m., will he Joosne
Stitlasnn Ifiilen, Jamen), 1214
Borders Drive, Palatine.

Th Dalla slams plamsiug to
eiland or desieing odditionot
infonsatinn uhnot the chapter
muy entI Mro. Stillosen, 991.046f,
ne Mon. Bomanohi, 592-5937 fo,
directiona end eeservotionn.
. Th Deltas in 1ko northwnat
oubnrhan arcs ore oteo invited to
colohrute Fumadero Day in Nov. ut
Ike Delta Dello Dnito Upsitnn
Choptee House on the Northweo.
10m Univernity campos. Dotnilo
of thin event will ho given 01 the
Oct. 15 pot luck, or by calling
Genio, Boten, prenidcnl, 394.
b390.

MG Legion reuniGn
The posI prenideols and past

commandern nf the Morton
Grove Asuericao Legivu Post #134
ood ils Auxiliary wilt hold their
3204 annual reunion Saturday,
Oct. 11 al the Legion Memorial
tOurne.

To be welcomed into Ihe groop
are tIre immediately relired
heads oflhe Iwo groops, Los Berg
and Judith Mayer. Coinciden-
tally, Mro. Mayer in 1h, re.
iontallvd president br a necond
term; Ihorelore, along with
cuereni pont commander John
Slaler, she will share a duo rolo,
br Ihe present leaders nf the Post
and Auxiliary Unii are also Ike
special g500ls of Ikone asnem.
bled.

Anolher unusual twist this year
is the fact the Mrs. Donald Root is
sharing bonItes duties with Ms.
Nancy Schlneter. Ms. Schluelor
and Ihe late Don Root were the
pair who goided Ike affairs of the
Post/Ann, br the i9t4-US terror. In
her late kuuhand's rote, Mro.
Root s therefore carrying out
this traditional duty.

The pair indicate cocklails will
take place at t:30, Dinner io tobe
served at 7r31 with intrnductions
fnllowiog. A social evening with
munie for dancing wilt Ihen take
place. Reservations mont be
made with either nl the en.
honlenoen,

. u.s. POSTALSERVICE ..
STATEMEN'POl°OWNERSRIP,

MANAGEMENT AND
CIRCULATION

(Reqaired byIOU.S.C. 3801)
IA, Title nf Pskllrationr The
Bugle
lB. Poblieation No,r 06976800
2. DateofFiling: Sept. 30,1966
3. Freqoencyoftsaoe: Weekly

No. nf 1050es Pskllskngt An-
usally: 52

Anneal Snbncriptioo Price;
$13.60
4. Complete Mailing Address 01
Known Office of Pobliralion
(Street, City, Cntmty, Stole and
'ZIP+4 Cede) (Not Printers);
0746 Shermer Rd. (Nilen)
Chicago, Cook, BIkinis ff64f.
5. Complete Mailing Addresu nl
the Headqssrters of General
Bminesn Offices of the Pahlishnr
(Not prinler) ; Same
t. Full Names and Complete
Mailing Addrenu of Publisher,
Editor, and Managing Editor
(This item MUST NOT be blank);
Publinher (Name and Completo

. Mailing Address); David Besser,
7963 Maple Street, Morton Grove,

. Illisois 60653; Editor; Same;
Managing Editor; Same
7. Owner (If owned by a cor.
poration, its name and address
mast be ntaled and also jy.
mediately thereunder Ike namen
and addresnes of stockbnldern
owning or holding 1 percenl or
mnre of lola] amount of stock. Il
not owned by a corporation, the
names and addreonen of the in-
dividual ossuers must be given. If
owned by a partnership nr other
unincorporated firm, its name
and addresn, as well as that 01
each individuat moot he given. If
the publication in published by a
500profil organisation, ito name
and addrcus must he staled.)
(Items mout he completed.);
Besoer Publishing Company, 074f
Shermer Road, Riles, Illinois
10640; David Besser, 7903 Maple
St., Morton Grove, Illinois 61153;
Rachel Besser, 7903 Maple SI.,
Morton Grove. fllinois g0g53.
t. Known Boodholders, Moe.
Igagees, and Other Security
Holders Owning or Hnlding 1

Percent or More of Tolsi Amount
of Bonds, Mortgages nr Olkee
Securitien (If there are none, so
otate(; Noue
9. For Completion by -Nooprolil
Organizations Authorized to Mail
at Special Roten; NoI Applicable
to. Entent and Nature of Cie-
eslation
A. Tnlat No. Cspies (Net Press
Run)
Average No. Copies each muse
duriog preceding 12 months -

9,000. Actual No. Copies nf single
iOsu,5 pohlioked nearest to filing
dale.9,000
B. Paid and/or requested Cir-

- cutation
t. Salen through dealers and
carriers, otreet vendors and
counter salen; Average - 7,128;
Aclual-7,09 5
2. Mail Suhscriplionr (Paid
and/or reqoented) ; Average
t,3fO Actual-1,3ff
C. Polat Paid and/or rnqueuled
circulation; (Sam of lOBt and
lOB2) ; Average-f,50f1 Ac
tual.t,475
D. Free Distribution by Moil,
Carrier or Other Means Samples,

, Complimentary, asd Other Free
. Copies; Average-Mo; Actual-2l5
E. Total Diutributins (50m of C

. and D) ; Average.f,09f; Actual-
0,49f
F. Copien Not Distributed

Office use, left over, unaccouw
led, spuilnd after prinliog;
Average-ztf; Aetual.ltf

Return from News Agenti;
Averagebt; Aclsal-92
G. Total (Sam of E, Ft and 2
nkonjd eqoal net press run uhnwn
In A); Average.9,060; Actuah
9,000
ti. I certify lout the stolemenlu
made by me above are correct
and Complet,,

n/David Besser
Pohlisber/Edilor

PCas !Jtw* weddiug
ANNOUNCING YOUR

- ENGAGEMENT

r .hnenannnni cnbsshcu Id bessel
te' tAd.eewspapeen, both is pour
110mo town 'und pour 'fiance's, if
he lions clsewhe,s. Tppe or print
all lefore,otlon. I ndluatn the dote
whey onu would like the annnnn.
nerveoltoappear, Allen plenty ut
lime. Bosurepeur earns, addrnss
and telephoes number arc ne the
appnr ,lfht hand cerner.

Manp papsrs and seme
photofraphers hace forms on
which te till in yosr name, pmr
lianen's name, namen and
resldsnnesetboth setset parents,
background material en pun
both, and the onpeufed date nl
pos, wsdding'Societp editets Os'
ulde han trunk ne this they cos.use.
Yen may send atn99 an 0" hy 50"
frump phulcigraph.

AN ENGAGEMENT
PARTY

Olino the bride's family wishes
to cslnbratn the oftical an000n.
nemeet with a party In, the
couple. If the bride's family lions
o arGot distance away, the

. sroom's porosts map do thin, it
they Wish. lt in absolutely cones.
tlal that both tho bridn asO vor
tiuocn be in atteodnece. It Ibis is
rot fnnsiblnlnrilitnrp sOpa,atlns,
sohont separation, etc,t . the pur.
p 0 unI Wait.

The honagnorest partp 555011f
Coluden relutiuen aod slnno

trinodnand isgionnie the form or
a 000lrtuil puny, dieser nr ooeo a
nomrnnr barbocon. I oto,mal
prioled coRail Oflsnhoo Id read;
tirot lion . pour parents oame (or
his, llthey aro hosts); nncand line
. your 00mo i nr his); third lion.
"To meet Thomas ,loh000n br
Ja00 J000s) ." Havdwririon or
telephove iOoitatloes are also

FOUR TOTWELVE
MONTHS BEFORE
WEDDING -

'Determino yost ku050t with
pour purnotn cod dncide whether
your weddIng will ho lormal nr
bstormul and whore the
nnrnmony will tako plane.
'Visit your nieraymue with fout
tiaooeand not ho dato.
'Pluo the reception, renorce all
thesorvincspou'll send.
.Onoidnwtrinh trinednyos winy to
haoe tnt attn0600ts.
.0,0w lip poor inoitatbno lInt und
haoepoar tiannedohis.
'Enroll With the fridal Coo'
nultoot-ol your laooritn stern nod
5010cr YOOi unoddiof dress, soil

'Choose attnsdaots' dresses aod

'Salent Ihn photourepher.
'Seepout tiotist.
'Plueyoor music.
-Planynur hometurslshings.

;;lbrll('. I lJ.l,'r

THREE MONTHS
BEFORETHE
WEDDING
'Order poor isoitations, pnrnanal
stationery und nnte paper.
'Make pIons tor poor h000ymunn
dsstioatios.
'Begin toshop foe peur tirnt.pear

'Hann hnth methers choose Ihnir

-Visit poor dneter. Check on
rnhnlla immunization.

TWO MONTHS
BEFORETHE
WEDDING
'Plan recording and diuptay ot
wsddlegfifts,
'Finish addrssslog the Weddins
ion itations,
'Dm140 upon giftntor ymr attsn.
OasIs,
'laient ehe Wedding ring, If peu
hann cot already dnnn un.
'Go with pm, tiaooe tn get the
m ar n age rl sense.

ONE MONTH
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
'Hann poco buir styled as pos
woald tor the wedding.
'Atteed partinnioynnr h005r,
'MoRe Irass pnrtatioo plans tar
the wedding por Ip.
'Hayo the tisai littisu oo your
bridal uown.
-Arrange tor the Oridosmaids'
gauss to be titted,
'Order y nurwn Odiog cuyo aod
the ponkagn nl groem's 00ko tor
nonstu ro rake home to "droom

'Arronun tor your roheornal dio.
nor ityoa prao tos00,00e.
'Fluo 0000mmodationn tor sotol'
rowo guastn.
'Mail y nurivo itat;oos.
'Plan beidnsmaidn'icochOOn.
'Preparn Ihn newspaper av0000
semest 01.0ourWeddiog.
.Makoa household chock.

TWO WEEKS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
'Orcord noci) ultt asreoei000.
.Chnnk no attire tor eorryooe in
ttrowoddiog party.
'Flac how to handle rollio aod
parkiog tor gunsis.
'Arrange a soatisy pias or the
reoeptioo. lt you plan to boon a
bride's table et tberna,ptios,
writeout plonneards.
.0000er pnrs000l trousseau.
.neod your typed u050l;500mnet
and glossy photograpi; to the
nnwspuper.
'Arraoge tor nome Chasycs cv
social security, etc,
-Arranue to move bol000;oys In
y nursew home.

How to plan
the perfect
honeymoon

When planning your trip. start with
a gond trIvet Igont. She can ho a bigl
help hy arranging gronnd transpoela.,
lins, sighiseniog tours, theater tickets
and pnssiding information about car-
mncy. passports, gond mstaumnts and)
pstists of intercst,

Whether you'll ho cnjoying coontry
comfoets or big ruy living, Ikone vce
many coesidcratious when choosing
a place to stay.

'e ix it located near the places pou
want In gir7

e Hies l'ar from the airport is it and
hew will yoa gd there?

a Does the pliiee yoo've chanco
offer i107 special hencymoirs
packages?

a Are there speets facililics avoua'
bic that coincide with your istcrcsls'(

e B cawvr e ofwhiir pape choroy ho
ocedcd Ipansponl. sisvl. Arc iriritro'
OiZuiliirns needed?

y;T"* ?ri

ONE WEEK BEFORE

'Hayo loar sovnnitations with
oatnrnr, photographer, nOnnI.
'Gion bridesmaids' luooheno.
'Huon hair dose.
'Pias the rehearsal and istorm
uttn0000ts,

f

ØNUTS.

The Ongle, Thursday, October 5, 1986

Bouquet And
Boutonnjeres

Ear)y bridesmaids' bouquets were made
of pungent herbs like thyme and garlic-riot
flowers, The smell was supposed to scare
away any bad fairies eyeing Ihe bridal parly.
Even the groom wore a few sprigs. Your'
groom, though, will sport white slephanotis
in his lapel, Or a flower from your bouquet,
And you wIll carry the Irudilional flowers.
Why not adopt another old idea? Tuck one
nonflowering thing in yciur brida) bouquet
lo p)ant'.maybe some myrtle or ivy.
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'SV 6650 N. Harlem Ave. !,J
Chicago -

Sweetest Day Special
SAT. OCTOBER 18th

fl', ROSES
n 19.95

and up
PLUSH ANIMALS

GIFTWARE
Wire Service

774-2772 or 763-9402

,. ,
i

lI'dDUIIIrLMNIDT j RAW FRESH ROASTED DAILY SALTED

00e of tire oldool riot cocojoanieo in Chicago , .

oioee 1945
6431 Oakton St. 3325 N. California Ave.

Morton Grove e 966-0400 Chicago 539-0240
HOURSr MONDAY then FRIDAY U an,. ' 4t20 p.m.

SATURDAY 9 am. 3 p.m. ' "ir
OCTOBER SPECIALS

INDIAN CANDY CORN ' 99LB.
TAFFY Moe ¡n otarplant) 99EA.
SPANiSH PEANUTS 1.15LB.

NUTS i
MAKE US YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL

YOUR HALLOWEEN TREATS

WE SHIP
ANY WHIRL

IN THE U.S.A.

I Hellenic Voters
to honor Daley

Cook Couuqtv Status Attorney
Riehoed M. Daley lIas boon
named "Man oPUso Yeor" by Ihn
Umted }lottemc Votnro nf Moqyij.

I
Accavctosg to the negnuizution's

chaiennoni, De. Disnituno KysOayo.
peales, the awmd io given to "the
elected olficiol who Inns domo the
host inh on kehnlf nf Ike entien
coconunity."

The award will be peesnuted ot
Ihn coop's Get, 11 ritocco.

The United Heilenle Volnra of
Aaneriea, estakfuknd in 1974, is n
untinnul organiantion whose
1796g membors wnek to promote
respnnniblo, uctive citizonatdp inthe Greek cummuetty,

I

I
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Just s th bride hs hr check list
for her wedding, so has the groom.
reports the Jewelry lndttstsy Coancil,
which submits the following list lo
help Ihe groom make Ike wedding
plans go smoothly.

.
After Engagement

Make up yoor gaesl lisl and give il
lo yoar fiancee. Visil the clergyman
or Jallice of the peace together.
Discuss wedding expenses with
fiancee and both sets of parcels.
Select yoar best man and ushers and

The Bagle, Thaesday, October9, 1888

Groom's wedding check list

Six Months Before
DIscuss honeymooa plans with

fiancee; make transportation and ac-
cotttmodations arrangemeñis. Update
your passport if you plan to go
abroad, and check on visas and in-
oculations needed.

Three Months Before
Select wedding rings with fiancee.

L O iU
oF park ridçe

-Gowns-
Iort:hë

Hoiher

.Maids and

Mower C iris

Bridal Gown Sale
now thru October 31,1986

. 20% Off
,

All Special Orders

SAVE UP TO 70% OFF
Samples (from $90)

ô35a.1ouY avenue

clepbone 692-7601
appoinlmenls preferred

Hours: Mon., Wed.. Thurs. : noon tU 8
Fri.,Sat., : lOa.m,tjl5

Sunday and Tues. Closed except by appointment

invIte them to partIcIpate; you wtll Order wedding attire, and talk with
need about one usher for every 50 ushers ahout their wedding attire.
guests.

Complete plans for honeymoon; bay
tickets.

O..e Month Before
Malte arratsgemeets for Ilöwers for

bridal bouquet, going away corsage,
boatonniers for best man and ushers,
and mothers' corsages. Pick up wed-
ding rings, check engraving. Arrange
lodgtng for Out-of-lawn relatives and
oshers.

Select bridal gift and gifts for allen-
dants. Get legal, medical and reh-
gions documents for the wedding in
order. Check that unhers have ordered
their unire. -

Two Weeks Before -

Go with fiancee to get marriage
license. Organize bachelor dinner
with best man. Double check honey-
moon reservations. Make sure to ar-
range transportation from the
reception so wherever you are plan-
ning lo leave on your honeymoon.
Move belongings to new home.

One Week Before
Make sore best man notifies ushers

of rehearsal lime and place. Explain
any -special seating to head usher.
Pack for your honeymoon and get
going-away clothes ready to change
into after rrception. Perlent gifts to
attendants at bachelor party.

The Bridal Shower
At one time, marfiage was a business pro.

position between parents of the bride and
groom. Love was not important. What was?
The price the groom's family paid for the
bride, And the size of the bride's dowry. The
first shower? A poor dutch miller fell in love
with a matden whose father forbade the
match and refused to provide a dowry. The
miller's friends came to the rescue and
showered the bride.to.be with enough gifts
to start housekeeping.

CALL

. øfl 2843-8388

1.nc.

HARRINGTON'S FOR MENUS
AND FREE COUPON

FUILSERVICE BANQUET
(OUR HALL OR YOURS) IN BUSINE-

OR OUR NEW 40 YEARS
DROP-OFF AND CARRY-OUT BUFFET SERVICE

4300 N. CENTRAL CHICAGO

.

Father cf the Bri&
As they strolL pmucffy ilowrt the aisíc

ats mLnií tnces taj cartier yerra,

Whetc she USeL( w sküt f-ter knees
- anal he wepei away the tears.

Wutett cibi those tenckr ys o'
is sf-te teacyfor te newstae of 1ift?

Anal wítirt about that cavalier young mang
isltereasíyforawife?

TaiS tinte íte'k give Fter up for goocf
slot just s SaturdTccy nfgkt.

He fwpes tfuet off fter tteeiís ate met
anal that this bOtlXlT of love is rigkt.

Títeres ij muth that slick fneve to kai-tt
when the ups alci cúxsws et rougie.

Ltke pattenee noci forgiveness
atol ftc hopes sft&1( llave enough.

Tfug,'tt almost at the etui of the ceish.
C wesvt &ji mnth too fast.

He nzedr( hours mese titeitt this
to fondíly remember the past

Site's íettung go of his orni now
anal tite feeling tugs at this heart

But lie knows that crete ce frus6and's (ove
wtí( never tep(oce his part

He's t(one (os (ost to (et her grow
anti ployai the roh. of guié.e.

She'll 6e his 6augieser forever -

so to6a.y site can ke the briefe.

Men's bracelets
more popular

Bracelets mere once an indispen-
sable part of every well-dressed
man's attIre, worn by everyone from
King Totankjamu to Shakespeare.
Now that meo are rediscovering their
Jewelry heritage bracelets are hack
In a big way. Wrist chains with bold,
interesting links are among the must
popular slyles. The identification
bracelet, jnfi.,jaccd by World War II
ttl.i, continues in popularity. A
modern variation is Ike heavy chain
hinkedte equally bold letters spelling
out a man's name or initials. New
kinds ofwrist action for men include
cuff and bangle bracelets in shiny or
Ieuturcd finishes, as well as wire and
clamp-os styles.

r
I
I
I
I

The Bugle; Thsday, Oetuber 9, 1986

,. Oak Mill Mall
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, 965-3930

w,,

-- - -

Specializing In ..
-

Custom-Made Favors
and Giftware for All Occasions
Weddings Bridal Showers Baby Showers

. Anniversaries S Bar & Bas Mitzvahs Christenings
. Confirmations -Birthdays Graduations

. All Bridal Accessories . .

i
I
I
I
I
I
I. _I

Moments to Remember, Oak Mill Mall

COUPON
10% discount on any

Giftware Item

Page 19

ir
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II

5 Free Favors II
I On orders of 25 or more II
I Limit: i coupon per occasion II
i. -.

Moments to Remember, Oak MUI Mall

COUPON
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Arthur's Restaurant
-is 'The Spot

A,thwhas bnm, important
part of the Northwest Saburl,an
Rsthurant community. Known
for its courteous service and en-
relient food, Anthar'n features of-
fordablè and varied Lunch and
Dümer selections.

New Banquet Rooms are also
available for your very special
parties nf any occasion, accom-
modoting 10 to 400.

The tiens is a broad one
featuring the finest in meats and
seafood. King Crab Legs are a
delicacy few restaurants
specialize in, or as well as Ar-
thur's. Other favorites inctode
Steak Neptune, Filet Mignon,
Butt and Porterhouse Steaks,
Chicken Rib Lamb Chops, Pork
Chops, Canadian Baby. Back
Ribs, etc. Seafood offerings ron
the gamut including Oronge Ruf-
fi, Sole, Red Ssapper, Shrimp,
Scampi and Scoltops.

Accoiiimtions for AU Occasiaim -

BANQUET ROOMS
lo TO 400

Eimhurst Rd. & Oakton St., Des Plaines 593-2233

-,AA5O LGOODTHRU----
&I+9ø v4 OCT. 31,1986

Includes: "Express Yourself" Perm,, Haircut and Styling
Plus FREE "Express Yourself" Styling Spray

I ENTER OUR "EXPRESS YOURSELF"
I MODELSEARCH CONTESTr

INT005CJÇTORYOFPER I f
INTeODUCTORY OFFER

WOMEN'S CUT & STYLE MEN'S CUT & STYLE

50% OFF
,us. ose no aow$&75

Th

7110W. Higgins
CHICAGO
7751046

1526 East Lake Ave.
GLEN VIEW
724-5015

,

Appetizer selections such as
Lhirken Fingers, Cheese Sticks,
Shrimp COcktails, Shrimp Plat-
ter, Escargots, Scampi,
Mushrooms (sauteed nr deep
friend) au webs a large or small
Greek salad, will certainly
natisfy one's pallet.

Arthnr'u takes great pride in
their Banqnet facilities, and
rightfully se. Arthnr'u Banquets
are as elegant asd personal as
one could hnpefor...Top Retch!

Service, one of Arthur's strong
paints, is provided is a cheerful
and attentive masnrr. If you're
looking for elegance in a comfor-
table atmosphere, thin Certainly
fills the bill.

Aether's in located os Etmhnrst
rd. (Rte. 53) (out north of Oaktoo
st. in Dru Plaises. The phone
nnmheriu 593-2233 or 2234.

D

Restaurant.

AT THESE
SIX

LOCATIONS

675 Waukegan Rd.
DEERFIELD
948443

6733 Dempster
(EAST PRAIRIE PLAZA!

MORTON GROVE
- %&4400

Weddg wita&ø
CheRub0 the tight inoilat!Ofl

utyle br your auddinl Is ameng
the mont ImportatO tasks a
Ceuplu must undertake botero
the!r wedding.

Order teottations three months
botero your wedd!eg day Io allow
time fur printing, - addressing,
and maiiing. Visit your dopar.
Iment store, local prirtor,
jeweler er hridal salon to arder
them. B osare to request a sain-
PIO to sheck for mistakes botole
your order is printed.

baiting your favorite people to
cetnbrato your wedding is a big
pârt of the day's tun. t you're
honing a larger wedding 100 nr
more guests( you'll want In send
tnrrvoi-woddieg inultatinvs.

Word tormai invitations the
truditiovai way. And do write nut
what y nuwar t before you order.
Ot ask your printer to show you
psrnunaiized oernions . i t au your
guests urn being iouiled to both
ceremony and teneption, non-
sidor the "combination" in-
uitation, below:

Mr. and Mrs. John lampoon
request the honot nf your presence
at the Matriagent their laughter

T erena Dawn

Mn. Darrell Chat!rslunker
nc Saturday, the Fourth or Augnst

at Four O'clock
St. James Churoh

Mt. Prospent, IttinoisI
and Atterwatds

at Old Orohard Country club
Request replies with an

R.S.V.P., Kindly Respond, nr
Please Respond in the lower left
Cotner, and make it easy tot
guests to mall them. Printed

50% OFF
i rug. eis.00 NOW $1.50

2634 Dempster
ITHE LANOING5I

DES PLAINES
299-8833

reply nardo do make il easy for
guonts. nut traditionally, they're
roseroed tor buolnene tunotions
only. lt you use nardo, why not
"node" the enoelope with dit'
f erents tamps for your guests and
his. It'll make it easier to give an
acuurate head count to the

Spell everything on format in-
vitation - the wedding date, time
and all numetals, and names. No
abbreviations, initials nr
niokeamesare usad - enneyt Mt.,
0e., Uns., and Jr. TraditiOnally,
only the btide's first and middle-
names areprieto d: nut it you'rea
doctor ot militate officer, you
non add your title and tul! name
belaw the phrase, "their
daughter.' You may or may not
went n add M r. before your tiun-

engin your invitations with the
name nf the person(n) sponsoring
tire wedding. The name at the top
of an inuitatine i snolsu ppnoed to
teli ynut guesto who's paying the
bills, nOWhethar you lice at honte
ut not,- yogi parentn' namen
shnuid head the invitatians. Voy
might visu include the gtvom's
ya rentsna me below hin on the in-
u italinn...John surth F lent ing
son nt.Mr. and Mb. Rabett
Fieming...it your parents ara
deveased, yout gvatdian, o
teiatico, ot a ttiend nan Vont the
aedding. Or you two cae be ynnn
own sponsors. ltyaut parents are
divnrned, the patent who rained

you usually does the inc iting. it
that's your mother, and she'n
remarried, she osen yovn step-
father's name, inserts the phtase
at the manraige nf ttteit
dough ter..., then adds your tail
name. Diuonved but ttiendly
potentunan issue a joint in-
citation.

Have your formai incitations.
printed in black nonipt an the tap
page at a double sheet nf paper in
paie ivory Or white. it can be
paneled nr plain. The most
popular nine4ti4" n 5314" fIts ints
an envelope without folding. A
larger nice 5114" e y f14'' is folded
anse for mailing. it's for unry
formai weddings.

Add_more 'p emana iity'' to
your invitations by nhnasing otranslucent j parnhment
pethapsi at shiny papor In a pro!-
ty paStal nr an earthy tone. Use
colorful ink, ut even a photograph
nf thn two nf you.

Questions
brides ask
most

Q. Who givos the nfergyman his

A. The gtmm pays, bat bent man
hands it 00er in plain white er.
velape before or after the

O. May a house wedding be lost
asformal ana church wedding?
A. Ves, although there are neûer
an many attendants.
Q. How van wedding gifts be
displayed if a home t000ption
isn't being held?
A. Close triendémay be inoited to
a tea on 000ktail party sovetal
days befare the wedding.
Q. Ar shocks displayed wily
wedding presuetn?
A. No, bot they muy be noted or a

Q. in it vorteut to use ''ard
tam uy'' un invitati Onenu eioyeo?
A. 50. Send separate invitations
to adult nons and daaghters. For
small ohiidren addtens the oui.
side envelope to their parents,
Write their first names on the in-
enronc elope under their parents'

O. How should incitation be inner-
ted i nenve lope?
A. I noitation in folded with the
Wording outRide and put in the in-
net envelope j wyioh has no gum
en flap! with -the folded edge
down. The inner envelope is then
placed in the outer one tanino the
flay.

O. Are reception nardo enclosed
With ieoifwtions?
A. Yes, and so are the reply carde
and replay envelopes. The home
addresswoald beprintedonreply

O. Are identifying cards pat with
the preneetson display?
A. Not thenedays.
Q. Ato gifts euer brought ta the

,
reception?
A. No.

O. Do ushers and bout man stand
in receiving line?
A. so.

Q. May guests be invited fc a
toneptinn and not the wedding it-

A. Yen, when the ceremony Is at-
tardad only by retalivenand vinse
friends.
Q. Must invitations beengraoed?
A. They cas be. -foweuet,
nivrulated engraving is tenu ev-
pensioeand just an satisfactory.

The Bride's Handkerchief
Edrly farmers thought bride's wedding

day tears were lucky end bróught rain for
theIr crops. Later, a crying bride meant that
she'd never shed another tear about her
marriage. Why not start your own bridal
tradition, Embroider your initials and wed
ding date on a hanky, then give it to the next
Woman in your family to marry: she can do
the same for another bride, Or maybe even7629 Milwaukee do two hankies.one for your mother,
another for hIs, . wedding day keepsakes for965-2600
their tears ofjoy.

hoc

Selecting silverware

lt's a fomity affair new - chaan-
ing just the right silverware pattern
fac the eew househald, surveys of
orwlyweds reveal, nays the Jewelry
Industry Couecil,
. Dad might have felt aal of place

selecting silverware and china pal-
torus with Mom, bat times have
chasged and today's groom isjuut as
interested os his wife when il comes
ta chansing tableware that witt grace
their home in the ycacs ahead.

White momeo may be leaking for
a graceful silverware pattern that

.

looks attractive with their china and
napery, the men teed te select glen-
sits that feet comfortable is the hand.

Traditional, cootemperacy ved
madero pattéees give young ceuptes
a wide range afchoice, whether it be
is sterling, sitver plutv er taiutaus,
the Caascil observes.

Ceaples may cheese sis, five er
four pieces te their piare acCinge, bat
tise experts advine that eight ptace set-

- flogs are must dcsirabta fer the aver-
ugo youeg cauple. -

Best advice ta these who cheese
sterling is - use it. Daily washing in
hat, sudsy water with an avvasioeat
oi!vac petishiog eves)' moolts or so is
-je that is occessary. Rotate the pieces

sa alt de equal wear te build up the
patina ne the silver, the Council says.

Silverplate is eared for much us
sterling, und efeourse, stainless is the
easiest ta Care far. Don't ase silver
cleaner eu utaiulessjust wash it is hat
uadsy water aod fatlaw with a hot
water rinse and dryimmediately to
prbcant spattiog, the esperto say.

Over The Threshold
Becauee ancient man stole his bride, he

carried-her over the threshold kicking and
shouting. Struggling is still a Greek
threshold ritual, but no one' remembers
why. Now for everyone it's another happy
custom! --

s
b
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Finishing Touches Colognes & Cosmetics
3564 W. Dempster, Skokie Ill. 675-5242

HOURS OPEN
Moo-Sat

9:30-5 P.M.
Sun. Cloned

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE OPEN TILL B P-M' FRI. 11th

PHONE IN YOUR PURCHASE AND GIFT WILL BE WRAPPED FOR PICK-UP

.0

*
u
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Y
by Givenchy

$3999
04500 Retail

Oscar de la Renta
2 OZ. toilette

0300e retail

.

Nina Ricci
"t" Air du Temps

i

, lr°retaII

.--'.--.'- ..........''-w---..v- ..

Thefingle, Thnenday, October8, 1995

A Good Husband

A Master nf a house (as t
have rood)

Mast be the first man sp,
asd last man in bed;

With the San rising he
must walk his grouodn;

See Ibis, View that, and all
Ihr other bounds;

A life policy that can
pùt you in charge.

With Allstate Universal Life,
as long as you qualify, you can
raise or lower your premiums
and coverage as your needs
change, Plus, your cash
value grows using
current competitive
rates.

Alislairwo--s---- 7627 N. Milwaukee
Nibs, IlL 60648

. 967-5050

Gucci
M's4eceft set

I.500lngnn, due. ntlnk
1,eAts muthnr
1.bu.p

*1606

First
2 BZ. spray toilette

for Iaies

re

Sltat every gate; mend
ecceyhedge that's tarse,

flither with old, nr plant
therein ocw Ihoycc;

Tread o'er his glcbe, bel
with noch care, that
where

He sets his feel, he leaves
rIch compost there. -

Robert Herriek

Kouros
1.6 spray toilette

byYSL

21'° retail

Pierre Cardin
2 oz. toilette

sisen retail

Krizia Uomo
42 toilette

to, men

0305e retail

Psgetl
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Personn4cl Board

Appellate Court Justice Aothony Scariano (left) is showr
presiding over swearing in ceremonies for William Bartholomay, a
northwest side resident, to the city's Personnel Board.

RAY SISI AUTO SALIS
We Buy S Sell Trode Finance

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE
FIlLES, IL 60648

966-0050

'84AUD15000-S '11,490
'84 HONDA PRELUDE '9495
'O2CHEVYIMPALAWAGON '39%
'83 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR '3990
83 ALLIANCE A.T '2490
83 ARIES K 4 DR '3350
'83 CHEVY CHEVEUE A;T '2990
'si DODGE DIPLOMAT : 1990
'81 RELIANT WAGON - 2390
'82 DATUSUN 31OGX 2490
82 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX '3990
83 FORD ESCORT A.T..........'3480
'82FORDWINDOWVAN 2655
'$2FORDESCORT4DR Froes'1950
82 BUICK REGAL LTD. 2 DR. '3490
'81 CHEVY MALIBU 4 DR '3450
81OLDSOMEGA4DR '1890
81MERCURYLYNX2DR '1750
80 CHEVY MALIBU WAGON '2490
80 CHEVY CHEVETrE AT. '1980
'80 FORD FUTURA 2 DR '1990
8OCHEVYMONZA '1485
79 FORD BRONCO 4620
'79 CHEVY IMPALA WAGON 2380
'79 DODGE ST. REGIS 4 DR 9990
'79 FORD GRANADA4 DR '1350
79 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR 2775
79 OLDS SALON 2 DR '1590
78 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX '1490
'78 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4 DR '1370
'77 FORD T-BIRD '999
'77 CHEVY CHEVETFE '790
'17 BUICK CENTURY 2 DR '1250
'77 FORD LTD *775
17 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DR 1490
76 BUICK REGAL '1390
76 DODGE SUPER CAB P.0 '480
'72 VOLKSWAGON BEETLE '350

RAY 5151 AUTO SALES
We Bay S Sell . Trade S Finance

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE
MIES, IL 60648

966-0050

I-. INews
Sohn will fight

for IRA's
Herb Soim, Repoblican can

didate for Congress is the Ninth
Congressional District of Illinois,
loas came out in favor of coo-
tinning the $2,000 per year lItA
deduction for our citizeos.

Soho has felt for a long time
Ihat citizens should he able to
save mosey for their retirement.
With the Social Security system
that seems on the brink of
bashroptcy each year, il's time
that individuals shonld be akte to
pal away some money for their
own retirement. The $2,000 per
year IRA seemed libe the ap-
propriate answer for a lot of the
people in this coantry. Is factaf-
ter it was instituted, it gained
tremendous poputarity among
the popotatioo and this mosey
was pst ints various fonds that
would be used to help our then
struggling economy.

Sohn's opposent, Congressman
Yates, who io ase of the biggest
spenders io Congress and the
weatthiest Congressman in
Illinois, voted against the IRA for
everyone when it wan before the
House. Io doing this, he agam
showed his tack of interest io the
idividoals of the Ninth District.
Thin IRA gave the individaal an
opportunity lo save money. Sohn
wan hroaght up in a saving ethic
which mid that one shoald put
away a certain amount of money
for one's awn retirement on a
regular basis. The IRA is a
logical enteosion of that saving
ethic.

Herh Sohn has promised that
when he's in Congress, he will
support the $2,050 per year IRA
for everyone. By encouraging
savings, Sohn feels he wilt help
individuals who want to save for
the future to have that appdr-
tunity.

Judges guest at
Township meeting

Judge Williard J. Leerem

Jodge Christy S. Berhon and
Jodge Willard J. Lassers both of
the Circoit Cosrt of Cook Coonty
pictured) witt be only two of the

many goests at the Thursday,
Oct. 9 oseetiOg of the Nites Tows-

Capparelli anno
State Represenlative Ralph C.

Capparelli (D-13) announced
today that the Governor signed
new insurance reforms mb law.
"I hetieve we will see a wider
availability of affordable liability
insurance for businesnes, local
governments, day care centers
and others who have been effee-
led hy shyrocheling rates," Cap-
parelli said.

It is 'the hope 0f Illinois
tawmahers, businesses,
manicipatilies and nearly every
citizen is the state that the
liabitity insurance preminms witt
begin to go down with the signing
of the insurance reform hilt
(SBt200l by, the governor tant
Friday.

Key elements in the new tow
cati for:

- ,Safety Inspection With A
LUNE FILTER

OIL CRARCI..) PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
PLO5

Ma,ntenaeoe Chesk1c.. Ho..'
leite ndOtho, Poet.

1DW4O OIl.

$1483
MOST CARS fr
LIGI4TTRUCICS

aUITJVW0P ti
The Tfre Pros W

D -
uJ

2cow

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Jtat loaR stuoie.. -
VlC.doz OPEN

MON-Pitt,
7AMIPM

SAT.
7AM4PM.,,,,.

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Founeude RInh'. Auen CooSo,

965-5

Â.
'i 4%

ÇA
R PAfl($

MAJOR &
MINOR
ENGINE

Judge Christyit. Berkos

ship Democratic Organization.
Cat Sutker, Niles Township

Committeeman, has announced
that the meeting will begin at t
p.m. at the Oaktos Center, 47et
Oahton in Shohie.

unces reform -
t) significant changes in the civil
justice system, inrtudiog
modifications of the joint and
severat liabitity doctrine;

immunity protections for
directors and officers of sot-for-
profit corporations;

new procedures to reduce
product liabilitycanes;

creation of an insurance cost
Containment program in the
Illinois Department of Insurance
designed to encourage a more
Competitive market;
b) new reqniremeols for mourus-
Ce companies ta inform boniness
and ntate officials on' their
operations and Cancellation
procedures;
t) prohibition of iesorasce rom-
panyredtioisg; and
7) csndominiom associations to
form i055rance ponts.

United Hellenic
Voters endorse
Marcus

United Hettenic Voters 'nf
Aeserica announced their endor-
semeni of Sheldon Marcos,
Repobtican Candidate for State
Representative in the 56th
district.

The ceotrat committee of the
organization alter a thorough
review of Mr.' Marcus' record
found him 'highly qoatified" and
slated that they were going to do
everything ponsibte to hetp Mr,
Marcus become etecled.

Marcns who bon served the
community for over 12 years as
an elected uchoot hoard member
at the eleruenlaryandhigh schont
levels in Nues Township, is
presently nerving on the District
#219 High School Board where he
was president tasi year. In ad-
ditioo, Mr. Marcus is a Board
Member of the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce;
Azneriran Cancer Society, Mor'
ton Grove unit; Northwest
Suburban Jewish Cbngregation
and past president 'of the Nites
Township Conocit of School
Boards.

Marcus is the head of hin own

Skokie.

\ o-
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1CÇ,fle , 'Ñext Illinois
vernor and Earn A

Bonus 'Interest-Rate -

Put your political know-how to use
and earn more money with our
Voter's Choice CD. It's the easy'
way to put your vote to work for
you. Just open a one-year CertifiCate
with $500 or more and tell us who
you think will win the Governor's
race, , James Thompson or AdIal
Stevenson, III, You'll beghu earning
6.30%° (yielding 6,595To annually) the
day yoú open your certificate Then
if your candidate is the winner when

all the votes are tallied, you'll receive
an extra one-quarter of a percent-
increasing your rate to 6.55% from
that date uñtll the maturity of your
certificate.

It's that simple! Select the winning
candidate, and you've made a good
investment even better.
So stop in any Skokie Federàl office
before November 4, 1986 and cast a
vote of confidenCe for your Candidate

with our high earning Voter's Choice
CD. Then no matter what the
outcome, you're sure to be a winner
on election day.

°The rate quoted is as of October 7,
1986 and is subject to change without
notice.

Remember to Vote
Tuesday, November 4th.

Skokie Federal Savings. FSLIC

Skokje 4747 Dempster/574'3600 0 Lincoln/674-3787 9449 SkokieW, 7952,N. N.I- 1 N. Miwsuk.. Av..
NU..ammuNnIae.N._s

REPAIRS
small bsuineos located in Morton
Grove where he bao tived for the
past 1f years with his wife and
two cbitdren. Mr. Marcus' op-
panent is CaNin Sutber of

Blvd., (Jewel)/674-3600 Chicago 4747 W.
Peterson/777.4848 Glencoe 332Fark Ave,/835-5l0O Kenilworth 505 Park Ave./256-7330 Barrington 200 Main Street/
382235O Round Lake Beach 835 E. Rollins /223-8000 Woodstock.320 S, Eastwood/(815) 338.EpOØ
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Allstate opens new
Nues o ice

sej,t. 2, Allstate opened a
new neighborhood sales office
located at 7627 N. Milwaukee ave.
inNiles. The telephone namher is
9t7-5050. Three agents, Precy
Adriano, Cheryl Smelting and
Dan Hourihane are atthis new of-
fice and will he availahle lo give
free premium quolotions for aU
lines of insurance - Osto, home,
life, health and commercial.

This is the first Allstate neigh-
borhood sales office located rn
NUes. Precy, Cheryl and Dan will
he happy to assist you with any of
your insurance seeds. They
welcome the residents 01 Nites to
slop hy in person, or give them a
call at 967-5050.

Thesffice will be open evenings
and Saturdays for your con-
venience. Office hours ace Mon-
day and Friday - 9 ai0. to 6 p.m.,
Tuesday - Thursday - 9 am. to 9
p.m. and Saturday - 9 am. to t

BESTHEATING VALUE

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- a model for every home & budget

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS -
matched Four-Season System
with Carrier's Furnace, Air Con-
ditioner, Humidifier & Air
Cleaner

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE -

RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY VALUE

n

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Paywents

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION
.

Call Your Dealer Today

a. For Moneysaelng Details . . -

ALL BRANDS
FURNACE
AND BOILER
CLEANING

I10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

. CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO

EXPIRES OCT.I. 91N

Uptown Federal's
i 0th anniversary

4:''

Precy, Cheryl and Dan are Linda Murtey, Barb Ridge Jewet Food Store
lônking torward to meeting their Resident SuperviSor (third trum right),
new neighbors and invite you to congratulates Jan Ferguunn-Tezah, Uptuwn
slop is. Federal's Parh Ridge Ottice Manager (third tram

left), on the occasion ut Uptown Federal's 10th as-
niversary is the Parh Ridge Jewel Food Store.

; Joining in the anniversary celebration are: (l-r)

Uptnwn Federal is celebrating
the 10th Anniversary st its Parts
Ridge office, located in the Jewel
Food Store at4S1 Susse hwy.

This fall-service office is of
special significance since Up-
town Federal was among the
pioneers in offering one-stop
saving and shopping convenience
to customers.

A grand prize drawing tor a
$30f Jewel Shopping Spree, along
with daily drawings for $20 Jewel
food gift certificates will be held.
In addition, Uptown Federal's
Park Ridge office is offering a
special cash bonos for opening a
new interest-bearing checking
account. Full detaits and entry
fonns for the special offerings
are available at Uptown
Federal's Park Ridge office.

This 15th anniversary coincides
with Uptown Federal's
celebration for reaching the $1
billion in assets milestone. In ad-
ditios to the Jewel certificate
drawings, visitors to the Parts
Ridge branch are welcome to en-
ter the "Feeling Liho a
Billionaire" drawing.

First price is a one-year Up-
town Federal certificate of
deposit with as opening of one
hour's interest es $1 billion.

Fur example, if Uptown
Federal's use-year rate on the
day et the drawing (sel for
December 20) were 7%, one
hour's worth of isteresi on $1

billion luIsIs $7,990.57.
Second prior in the "Feeling

Libe a Billionaire" drawing is-a
sin-month certificate st deposit
with one-half hour's interest on $1
billion. Third prize in a 91-day
certificate of deposit with one-
qoarler hour's interest os $1
hillioo.

Full details and entry forms for
the 'Feeling Like a Billionaire"
drawing may be obtained at Up-
town Federal's Park Ridge of-
fice.

"We congratulate Uptown
Federal on its 101k anniversary in
Park Ridge and for reaching the
st hitlion in assets milestone,"
says Jewel Food Store Manager,
Linda Morley. "Over the years,
Uptown Federal's presence has
hero 55 impOrtant convenience tu
our customers. In addition, our
companies have very similar
beliefs about ihr seed to con-
sistently give customers the best
in service and quality."

"For esample, Uptown
Federal's very attractive Up-
towser's Club has bees giving
customers entra value through
many time and money-saving
services and benefits," said Jan
Ferguson-Teoah, Uptown
Federal's Park Ridge office

"Uown Federal Is proud lo
have served thousands of Park
Ridge residents dsring the post
decade," said Jan Ferguson-

SANDY'S CLEANERS
Ta)Ioring Shoe Repair and Needlepoint

9069 N. Milwaukee Av. & Cortland

T E L: 965667 7 OÑE CONVENIENT LOCATION

We Speciofize In
CLEANING DRAPES LEATHERS SUEDE

Tailoring
NEW DRESSES
and ALTERATIONS

IPANTSHEMINGFOR
COATS PANTS SUITS

I 3.5û
I LAPELES LEATHER

FULL SERVICE SHOE REPAIRS I
1;ArT' Shoe Repairs And Orthopedics 6 PIECES

We Repair u GET I FREE
LEATHER SHOES LEATHER PURSES S
BOOTS SUITCASES FREE
TENNIS AND ALL LEATHER LSaPI. 18 tu Saps. 3nj
SHOES GOODS

Frank Tysha, Jewel Food Store District Manager,
Fraoh Echstein, Enerstive Vice President, Jewel
Food Stores, "Banks", Uptown Frderal'skuttrr,
Jack Kyvik, Regional Vice President, Jewbl Food
Stores, and Mary Beth Scholle, Ports Ridge Osco
Manager.

Traub. "We have csnlinuully
bren espanding our lineup uf
financial services to meet the
oeedn of Parh Ridge customers.
And because el this involvement,
Uptown is au established mem-
ber of this wetl-hnows und
prestigious community."

Customers ut Uptown
Federal's Park Ridge office have
access 10 u full range of checking,
savings and isvestment arrows-
Is, plus many other services such
as check cashing and payment of
mortgages loans. Also, Uptown
Federal's Cash Station (R) Card
may be used Is conduct financial
transactions at Jewel Store
Mosey Ceolcrs, over 450 other
Cask Station locations throughout
Chicagoland sod Cirrus (r)
locutions across the United Siales
and Canada.

Uptown Federsl's office hours
is Park Ridge arr Monday, Wed-
nesdoy, and Thsrsday, lt am. to
7 p.m.; Friday, lt am. lo S p.m.;
Saluray, 9 am. Is 5 p.m.; and
cfosed os Sundays and Tuesdays.

The Jewel Food Store hours at
451 Bmse hwy. are I am. lo lt
p.m. daily.

Uptown Federal, serving
Chicago area financial needs for
over 40 peurs, has mure than $1
biltiun is assets and a total of 19
convesirst offices lhroughout
Chicogoland.

Dental Assistants
meeting

The October meeting of the
Norlhsido Brssrh of Ihr Chicago
Dental Assistants will meet os
Tsesdsy, Oct. f4 at the Red Lob-
nier, 4451 N. Cumhrrtand dr., is
Norridge. This months speaker
wilt be Dr. Judy Menage, a
chirupraclor, who will speak loss
on hack care and fitness. Dinner
will he al 7 p.m. followed by sur
meeting at 8,15. For reservations
please call Janet Gianselti, at
693-6871 or 869-1144.

We would like tu remind all
area denial assintants that they
are invited and encouraged to
mmm.

United Way ofSkokie Valley

-.- ;., .

Over SO firms antI huninennes in Skokie, Lin-
colnwuod, Morton Gruye and Nites will bold ram-
paigns among their employees lo help the United
Way of Skokie Valley. The Campaign goal is
$251,390. Seated (I-r) is Marcia Deacon, Loaned
Esecutive from Northern illinois Gas Co.; Lorry
Arft, Campaign Chairnian and Morton Grove
Village Manager; Edward E. Rothfeld, President

Chmiel
appointed vice
president at

. Skokie Trust

Horold AChmiel hus been ap-
pointed vice president of cor-
porate bashing at Sfookie Trust A
Sovings Bank, it was recently
announced by Scott W. Taylor,
president and chief esecutive nf-

Chmiet joined Shohie Trust as
assistant vice president of cor-
porale bonkiog in February, 1956.
With his recent appointment io
vice president, bis renpon-
sibilitirs will eutend to all aspects
of commercial lending, including
sew corporate business accounts
and maintenance of existing oc-
counts.

Chmiel's previous hasking ex-
perience includes over S2years at
two Chicago area financial is-
slitntisns.

Skokie Trust is a member of the
Cole-Taylor Financial Group,
Inc., a multi-hank holding vom-
pasy based in Northhrnnk. Other
members include. Drovers Bank
of Chicago, Ford City Banh A
Trsst Cs. (Chicago and Bue-
bank), Main Bask (Wheeling and
Chicago), and Bunk of Yorktown
(Lombord).

,
Menzer promoted
Thermal Care/Mayer, division

of Midwesco, Inc., Nitos, has an-
nousced the promotion of
Etioaketh Menoer to Pacts and
Customer Service. Previously,
Ms. Meiner was a secretary in
Thermal Care/Mayer's
manufartsring acea.

Ms. Meneur attended Carl
Schurz High Schuol and is a
resident 0f the Albany Park area
in Chicago.

Skokie man
promoted

Glee Eughlom, of Skohie, has
bees named Trustee Service
Departmesl Manager of The
Rotary Foundation uf Rutary Is-
ternatinnal, headquartered is
Evanston. Rotary is the world's
first and most international ser-
vice rink assnriatmnn.

Is his new position, Engblsm -
prepares for, nerves, and follnws
through on meetings of the
trustees and supports other.
trustee activities. 15e is also
respouuihle fsr foundation word
processing and plonoing for
foundationneminars.

Born in Chicago, Engblom is a
graduate of Loynla University. -
Before he attended Loyola
Usivernity, he was au exchange
student to Argentina, sponsored
by the Rotary Club nf Skokir.

Phone etiquette
is sorely lacking

U.S. businesses need to im-
prove their "phone etiquette"
jogging from Ihr results of a new
survey.

Some 40 percent of sates and
marketiug esecsfives polled by
DrFrancesco/Gnsdfriesd Public
Relations, Chicago, are either
usually dissatisfied or sometimes
dissatisfied with the way their
lelephone call is handled by a
receptionist nr secrelary. Sixteen
yerceut are sometimes satisfied
und less Ihun half, 44 poccent, are
usually satisfied.

"Placed ou hold loo long" is by
far the must esasprratisg phone
discourtesy, cited by 75 percent
uf Ihr respondents. Asoiher
major annoyaxce is unreturned
pitone calls, soled by 59 percenl.

Other irritants include
screening of calls (36 perceol),
general lack of courtesy (32 per-

cent), asking "Who is calling" (12
perces)) aod bockgrsund musir
when so hold (lt percent).
Respondents were abb to setnct
more than 00e category.

"Composirs should devote
greater allestiss to an area
nearly every 055lomec or client is
exposed to -- telephone
relations," says a DeFran-
crncn/GoodfrieOd oseestive.
"The telephone is a valuable
public rrlali005 tool; employers
cao holy creato a more positive
huuinons climale for lkcir cons-
ponies when prcpecly trained in
phone etiquolte."

The DeFrancescs/GOOiffriend
Public Relations agrocy pcsvides
markrliog cceinionicatiüos ser-
vices tu corporations,
associations and nut-for-profit
organizaliaOs. The firm is located
al 405 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago.

nf tise United Way and Enerulive Vim President
for Synehea-Slart Products; William Miller,
Chairmas for the Employee Partiripatinn
Division and Chief nf Polire fur Shakie; Henry
Shillisgtns, United Way Director; Sylvia Kavilt,
United Way and Joann Arnswald from Skohie
Trmiasd Savings Bank.

CJñazv) EDENTRUEVALUE
nao omessenoes e HARDWARE

6244 LINCOLN AVENUE, MORTON GROVE
KIMSERLY.CLAen PHONES: 965.2215 b 2277

ASE LOT
SALE!

52844
a2w44

32.u4
32.54

020 56
2a.56

$20.44
$32.04
$32.04

$32.20
$32.20
$32.20

$20.02
$2862
$35.00
$35.00

NAME

CITY

PHONE

Tolsi
Ctiaea

older I'Wr.
a,, en Entended

,lmaunt COOEJOESCRIflION

TheS.gle,Thurnday, Octoberg. 115E

n

Ca

$38.36 17663 EnEENEX HUGGIES Nen,bnrn Dir,n 6ArE
$3$.36 !74e3 wewEx' HUGGIEA M&hte D6em 48 rE
$3n36 $7333 000EENEX H000IES Largefiiapeen33 et.
$30.36 17273 ELEENEIP BUGGIes. Eaten Large Dia,uern27ct.
$38.36 $7403 KLEENEX' $$UOGIES Eutmdbneebenrdort.
$27.70 55050 HI-ORIJumbn Tonen Peine (30 gnus)

$55.96 19650 oyz'uno ze5alardbse,bm.5, Undse90s,nent36rr
$55.96 19640 DEPunDn mn-aAbmm«,, eindwnannrnt3ort
$24.80 $9750 DEPEND Reunla'Brfrfa24ct.
$24 80 ¡9760 DEPEND' Larne8flefs luci.

04500 KOTEJC'Thin Re$ularP.sds -

04500 KOTEX' Thin Super Maai Pads
01906 KoryxnM,,Xlp,,&
s/3m KOTEX Llgbttluyz PanoLine,n
02356 KOTfl5 LIObt Day Dra PaneiLInees -
15140 xorLxn rswpemgrg. 3m
15240 4o7-01u SmoeiO Tanspnmunps,-3m

SauiciuO

Tax

Toiai

D eisa D llanTen rann
H...'.I,Ow this CASE LOTSALE wo.Isa D

1, 5dn9 eooenedenEdnnTn..V&anby Osnnlsnrl7,IIIS
2, PInk npyna,urd.enn Saltadas, Nonnn,ben 15e.

Snodey Nnnnn*.e18;1956

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

VALUE
,

(INCIUSED TANK INIULATIOÑ)
SIZES TAILORED TO

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SALES..
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

V&aze P&#dé#g
& Sewee Sewke, Pise.

9081 Courtland Drive. Nues
Conner of MEwaukeeand Conntl.nd

966-1750 VilitOaruhowsunmTndnyl EST. 1945

PLACE YOUR ORDER BY
October 17

PICK IT UP HERE
November 15 & 16

C-
QeJ. 155. 1.05 5
per p p PIe
gge
dEn $10.93 I 9.59 S 5.30
4/rn. $10.93 8 959 P 5.30
4f05. $10.93 S 9.59 t 5.30
4-ht. $10.93 S 9.59 S 5.30
dem $10.93 I 9-59 1 5.30

30/nt. I .89 S .59 S wan
$25.20 40010 KLEENEX' DELSEfl WbIteBaS Tisnse4.Pac* 24/a S $35 I 1.05 I 7.20
825.20 48005 KLEENEX' OmACra Aasnnedflasb Tisane4-Paca 24/a. I 135 1 1.05 1 7.20
$1x96 46089 KLEENEXDInn5,-Napainsdsaa,sr.450cc 24/a. I .99 1 .791 4.85)

24400 KLEENEX' 800TIQUE FaclaITiasuedaaanrdlnnrt3ufca. I .99 8
24500 KLEENEX. BOUTIQUE Fadai TiosuePrinta lmct. 36./a. I .99 1
27710 KLEENEX Facial Tissue Wbit. 175 cc 36/a. t 1.59 a .89 8
277910 KLEENW FaiSal TISSU.ASS5,-e.d 175 et 36/a. I 1.09 1 .891
20515 KLEENEX' Facial Finan. 8915e250ct. 24/ra. 1 1.49 8 1:191
20500 KLEENE.X FamilySteeFaciaI TirnseAne. 250cE 24/a. 1 1.49 8 /195
29650 KLEENE.X SOFTIQeJE. Facial TIassgeAat. lOe/CE 36/rs. 1 .99 8 .791
29610 KThENEX SOFTIQf/E Facial Flume White 175cc 36/a. S 1.07 1 .09 1
29690 KLEENEX° SOFTIQUE. FrEía! TIsau.Aus1. 175cc 36/a I 1.07 1 ag I

41m 816.89 S 13.99112.89
4/cs. $1699 S 13.99112.89
2/ca. $15.69 S 12.48 S 650
2/a. 115.69112.401 650
12/a. 53.8$: 2.69514.25
12/a. S 3.88 8 2.69 1 14.25
12/a. S 3.0$ S 2.69 114.25
10/ra. s 1.09 I 1.59 1 5.40
18/a. S 1.09 5 1.59 5 5.40
12/a. $38$: 2.99110.70
12/a. 53.895 2.991/ola

ZIP

.795 7.20

.791 T20
5_cil
5.04
4.80
4.80
7.20
5.04
5.04

NO DELIVERIES OR LAY-AWAYSI
All mIrGIIWdII. must be P'eked up by Novuasber 1 6 st isesin. diii. . prie..
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SCHOOL NEWS
Spaghetti Bowl

Dinner

The Nies Elementary P.T.A. invites yoc to ourSpaghetti Bowl
Dinner aed Torkey Rlfle. Fridoy October 17. Colber School, 6921
w. Ooktoo Ave. in NUes. Time 53O to &30 p.m. Tickets me $350
for odults acri $2 for school age children. No tickets will be sold at
the door. For more tofo call 647-9752.

Showo above (l-r) Heleo Smolih aod Carol Romasoski.

NewIeiter Coiìest winner
The winoers ofthe "Name the

Newsletter Contest" at Hyoes
School were Billy Kovacic and
Vicki Marks. Based on ose Ihren
criteria of Originality, tkosghl

and clarily, the name of Ike
school newsletter will he Hynes
Sight. Billy and Vicke both won a
five dollar coopon book from
McDonalds.

The oethhgffin_
ourprices.

RAMA

Model 20676
21' Self-propelled,
KeyLectricL
Rear Bagger

REG.

60995

$49995
FaB is here and that means the prices on our

Toms are falling fast. Every Toro is sale priced for the
end of season close-out, And they won't last long. See
us soon and get the best priced Torosnow before
they're swept sway.

TORO Hawn't 919U done without
aTomlongenough?

MOn.Thw.,F,j
95OAMo5OtPM
9:nOAMcO600PM

1aOOAMcsonpM

ACE HARDWARE
7437 MlI.WAUKUI AVI.
(NEAR HORLOMI 47.Oö46

. r: Workshops on resume writing,-: salary negolialioo, interview\ preparalion and how to project a
wtnnlog Image are being offered
al Oaklon Community College
RasI, 7701 N. Lincoln, Skobte, on
Saturdays from 9 In 11 osi.
beginning October11.

Carror Counseling Specialtnl
Gate Grossman, Ph.D., will offer
specific advice al Ihn October 11
session on writing resumes. She
will espiato the best ways lo
transfer your worh background
and esperteoceo Onto paper lo
highlight your uhillo. The second
session in October 16 and coseno
negotiating salarien. She will

Job training preparation

at Oakton/Skokie

New Pr
at Felician

The Board of Directors and
Adminislratioo Of Felician
College announced that Sister
Mary Charlene Endecanage will
be inaugsrated as the third
President of Felinian college on
October 19, 1986. Sister Charlene
succeeds Sister Mary Bonita
Willow, who retired after lwenly.
three yearn an Prenideol.

Possessing degrees from Mon.
delein College, Northeaslern
Illinois University, and a student
mIke doctorat program ut Loyola
University, Sinim' Chartene is the
first graduate uf Felicias College
to become President. Prior to her
assuming office, Sinter Chartene
sgrved us assistant to the
President of Villa Maria College

Harvest
Hoe-Down
Square Dance

A Harvesl Hoe-Down Square
Dance spoosored by Ike
Resurreclton High School Paren-
ts Club is net for October 25 in the
cafeteria of Ike school, 7500 W.
Talcott ave., Chicago.

Dancing fromS30to lL3Op.m.
wilh guest caller Harry Glans.
Dress is country casual.

A hon lunch will be served
uboul 93g p.m. There wilt he
beer, wine, liquor and nofl drtohs
available. No food nr liquor may
be brought in.

Tickets are $6 per person and
include the bon lunch-Ticket or-
dering deadline in Oct. 17,
although some ttckcto will he
available at the door. The pabilo
in invited.

-
To order tickets, cult Ruso

Barns, 625-0277.

OLLIE'S

teach the fundamenlat strategies
otilined in negotiating for more
money in the job market.

Grossman's third session, Oc-
loher 25, addresses Ike art of in-
terviowiog and presesling yone-
sell in your best tight. The final
session, Novembet I, teaches
how your verbal and visual
communication speaks and can
he directed toward projecling a
wioniog image.

The worhslnops nay be tabeo
as a package or individually.
There is a $3 charge for each. Ad-
Vance registration is required.
For more information and
registration, call 635-1413.

esident
College

in Buffalo, NY., a sister college
lo Felician college. In 19M,
Sister Charlene celehrated her
Silver Jubilee au a Felician
Sister, Currently, she is com-
pleting a book on the history of
the Chicago Province of Ihe
Felician Sisters.

Sinter Ckarlene "wants to
prove il passible te stay trae to
tradilion al Felician College and
still grew." Seeing herself as
"dedicated on Ike mission of the
two-year college," Sinter
Charlene plans on making her
"main lank to help Feliriun
College integrate Ihe career.
orienlatian and community ser-
vice function of two-year colleges
with eduealion in the arts and
human development."

Res awards
top students

Three students were awarded
placqacs for academic encellen-
ce by Resurrection High School,
7500W, laleolt in Chicago.

Achieving the highest grade
point average in the t985-Sf
school year were: Barbara Inno,
(1917), of Morton Grove; Kristine
Bernal, (1980), of Des Plaines;
and Stephanie Kartnlels, (1989),
of Chicago.

Sr. Elaine Tworek, C.R.,
Ressrrection Principal,
congratulated Ihr students on
their "consistent and soslained
achievements."

MASKS, MAKEUP, and
ACCESSORIES

Shop Early Beat The Rush

OAK MILL MALL

470-0810 7900 N. MILWAUKEE
I BEHIND ESCALATORS)

Career decision
workshops

A five'sesnion career workshop
called "Deeinians" will be of-
fered on Sulnrdaya ntarling Oct.
11 by Oakton Community College
EanI, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Shohie, and the Jsnior League of
Evanston.

The 'workshops are designed
tsr displaced homemakers who
must compele for jabs and finan-
cial necurity to support them-
selves and Iheir families after
divorce, separation nr disability
of a spouse. The sessions include
workshops en potential, skills
assessment, resmnes and inter'
viewing shills.

to addition, each participant
boo the opportanity tn have in-
dividoal sessions with. Oahton'n
professional job counselor, Dr.
Gale Grossman. There is a $111 fee
for worhshep materials. For
more information and to register
call 446-5551.

Res Parents
Club pinning
ceremony

The Parents Club of Renarree-
tins High School will condoci its
annual pinning ceremony for
parents offreshman students and
parents of students sew to the
school al 7:15 p.m. Oct. 15 at the
ochnol, 7500 TalentI Ave.

Fr. Gary Young, farmer
moderator of Weber High School
Parents Club, will addrem the
group. A prayer service witt
follow.

PTSA groups
sponsor parent
ed program

"Raising Responsible Teens,
19805 Style" will be dincussed
Wednesday, Oct. 22, when
education consultant Jay Lean
addresses the issue at a program
sponsored by the PTS,ks of Riles
Norlh and Nues West High
Schools.

Leon, owoer, Jay Leon
Academy, Gleoviesv, and a
leacher in Chicagn's Whilney
Young High School, will tell
parents how they can encaorage
their teens Io achieve while
avaidinga power struggle.

The program, open to the
c005monity, is scheduled for 7:38
p.m. in Room 148 at Riles West,
Oahton at Edeno enpwy., Shokie.
Refreshments will follow Ike
question andanswer session,

For further information, catI
Ruth Blonder, 96g-453z,

Mundelejn College
host seniors

Female high school sesiono willbe welcomed at Mudelein
College, 6363 Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago, for an sveroighl and/or
day College Fall Preview, Thur.
oday and Friday, Oct. 35.31. Par.
ticipants will join in campus nc.

, tivilten, meet students and
facully, attend classes, learn
about scholarships and financial
aid, counseling, residence life
and entraeurricnlur activities,

For registration forms or in-
formation, call Admissions 980.
5406, 'Deadline for registration,
Oct 24

HOSPITAL NEWS
Dr. Horowitz appointed to
Edgewater Hospital staff

Edgewaler Hospital is pleased
to announce the recent appuin-
Iment of Kenneth Horowitz, M.D.
to its medical staff. A native
Chicagoan, Doctor Horowith
curreslly practices at the Nor-
thside Medical Cenler, 3257 W.
Bryn Mawr Ave. (478-9544). Doc-
tor Horowitz is an internist io
special interest in the treatment
of medical problems of the elder
adult. Recently he completed his
residençy in Internal Medicine at
she Faulkner Hospital in Bonlon,
after attending Loyola University
Medical School and Oberlin
College.

Edgewater Hospital is a 431-
bed commsnity leaching ' . .'.
hospital, located en Chicago's ,
Norlbside al 5750 N. Ashland Ave.

Stop smoking in
one and a ha If hours
You can slop smokieg in as

hour and a half I
Soonds impossible, hoi Eunice

Bailey stakes her repo(atisn es
Ihot one simple sentence. She is
the administrator of Physiciaos
Cenlers, 550 N. Michigan Ave. for
the past four years; . io lhc Oak
Brook Profcssiooal Bldg., Oak
Brook, for ahost Iwo years, and
in the Old Orchard Mall,
Professional Bldg., since
Fehrsary.

When asked how many people
she had helped quit smoking, her
answer ras, "Thousands. Yes,
tkossand. And, some of Ihem tell
other people who shosid quit
smoking - every day."

Anyone who wools to quil
smoking cao mahc an appois-
lmeol for any time of Ihr day
from 9 ans. lo 5 p.m. Eunice has
keen knows le make appoinlmeo.
lo to quit smoking earlier in Ike
day-and eves later, say 8 p.m. or
eVeo later.

"We mani to help every
poilent," Eunice said,
"whoevvr ii's convenient for the
palieni. Patients range in age
from 16 (with parental consent)
to weil over 90. Since this iccol-
mesi is ondee the supeevision of a
licensed physician, ihe fcc
charged is tax deductible, and
Bloc Cross, Banhers, Aetna, Ike
Mclropolilas and oilier health io-
sneers have bees very good al
reimbursing Physiciaos Cesler's
palients.

So, you wont to quit cigarelle
omohiog;asd you wool io hsoss
whot yos get for your money for
one aod a half hours of heip.

Briefly: you fili oui an ap.

piicuiion, specifying why you
wont io qsit; how much you
smoke, asP how long. This mighl
lobe all of five minutes.

When yos'vc compleled ihr ap-
piicaiion, it in reviewed by a
Diplo,nole of Psychology (Ph.D.)
or a cososeior. The ihird step is a
waist sp physical cnamioaiies by
o licensed physieiao. A waist up
physical exam inctsdes eyes,
ears,L nose, throat, heart, blood
pressare, blood coast and a
chemisiry profile. A spiromolry
tenUs also admioislercd (this in a
simple breathing tesi indicating
the condition of yonr luogo).

You are then taughi how to
breathe property, and yos are
commitled le special breathing
esercises for three weeks.

Patiesis don't bave Io climb the
walls when Ihey quit smoking,"
Eunice said, "becasse we kelp
each patient work with his/her
mind and body lo help Ihem have
a very smoolke transition from
being asmohcr to becoming an

"The reasso Physicians Ceo.
1ers patievis are no successful in
slopping cigarette smohing is
1h01 see l,eip them deai wiih tue
physical and psychological
aopeeis. About 95% of sohai you
do is directed by the sobeos-
ncious. This quii smohiog
program has helped ihsusasdn io
Ike Chicago arca."

"Several palieois have told mc
thai the ooly difficult pari nl
sioppiog smoking wilh
Physicians Ceniero was mahisg
the phone cali for Ike appoin-
tmeni." The phooc samkee is 644-
ftgg.

Urologist addresses self-help group
Troobted by ioconlinence? The

Bethesda Hopttat Urology Ces.
ter ond ihe Wiimetle.kased
Simon Foondation invite you lo
attend a free setf.heip group
meeting 0O bladder coslroi
problems,

The "I Will Manage" self.keip
group will meet at 7:30 p.m., Oct.
It al Bethesda Hospital 2451 w.
Howard si. in Chicago, is Coo'

ference Room 4511. De. Charles
Feinstein, arologisi and director
of the hospilai'n Urology Cesier,
o'itl speak os "A Medical Over-
ciesv aod Treatmest of Incas.
tiseoce." Audience participalfon
aod questions Will be escouraged.
To pre.regisicr or for adulilional
information about these Thor-
sday eeenisg meeliogn,
scheduled ikrough Octoker, call
642-7713, .

Foot and Bunion
screenings

Go Thursday, Oclober 9, Dr.
Laura Greiner, podiatrist, will he
conducting free foot add bunion
screenings at the Women's Foot
and Ankle Cenler, 522 Poplar
Drive, Wilmette. The screenings
Will take place between 't and 8
p.m.

Dr. Germer, a specialist io the
orthopedic and surgical treat-
ment of the foot and ankle, helps
patients with a wide range of
problems from ingrown toenails
and bunions to sports and dance
injuries and chronic, painful con-
dilionu.

A gradsatr of Ike Ohio College
el Podialric Medicine, Greiner
recently became affiliated wilh
Chicago's Bethesda Hoopilat,
2451 W. Howard SI. For ad-
dili050l informalion or to make
an appointment for the free
screening, call 256.685g.

.

My health
is too

important
to take for

granted.
E Scud i oe,sorc' isfor,00iioo oo 'I'b Di:ig:io:lic lirc'ool

Core' Cesio,.
D I'd (ike o reco sei ololioo for o per:: lu:i)))iYsicia,i.

n Gc'nerat l'roclic' D fois'ro:i) Me:licisc'
u Gyoc'co)ogy D Oc's coil Sorgc

T] Other

The regular monthly meeting
effke Goland-Orenstein-Sherman
Memorial Chapler nf the
Leukemia Reasearek Foundation
will be held on Saturday, 0cl. 11,
al the Morton Grove Csnnmnsiity
Church, Lake A Austin, in Macton

D l'lcaoc' odd toy oowe le yoor voithig tisi.

Noo:c'

Add ccoo

City Slats' Z)p

PIenso mises io, Tho Diugsosiio Breusi Caco Cosine o
Ifelkusdo Hospilul

Leukemia Research
Foundation meeting

G'vve. Meeting time in 8:38 p.m.
A.l who are interested are cor.
daily invited to attend, The chap.
I . was foopded in 1968 for the
purpov6.sf rdining funds to find a
care for leukemia. For further in'
formalios call 894-7471.

San N. Mirhigas Ase.
Chiengn,6i46f

smookhrkceotrr
OohBrmh IIi-2404

. . . . .
. r
. EUNICE BAILEY
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Like most women, I know my
health (s too imporiont to leave Io
chance. So, once a year. I have a
mammogrom 01 The Diagnostic
Breast Cace Cenier. lt's safe, painless,
and ii can detect o lump as sotol! os /o
of us inch. Thou's loo small foc me or
even my physician lo notice.

Every f5 mioutes a woman dies
of hreasi cancer. Our best prolection
is early diagnosis through a baseline
mammogram, and The Diagnostic
Breast Core Center provides the carli.
coi deleelion possible.

lfyou'rc over 35, ask your physi.
Cian io schedule a mom-

. mOgram for you. If you
don't have a physician,
jusi fill out and relurn
the coupon.

The Diagnostic,. Breast Care Center

Bethesda Hospilal
2451 West Howard SIred
Chicago. IL 60645
(312) 761-kG®
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Photography I/Photo .

Journalism classes
The i1es Perk District wilt be

offering two phstogrphy classes
begrnning this fall. Register for
both classes al the Reo. Center,
7877 Milsvaukee ave. Classes are
held at the Oahton Manor Field
[loase, tifo Ozark-ave. in Nitos.
Both classes are taaghl by a
professional photographer.

Photography I - Effects of shut-
tor speeds, flash photography,
depth -of field, fitters and basic
posiag esilI be taught. Mondays,

Christmas
Story House
Museum trip

The Mortan Grove Park
District's Adventure Club is
planrnng a trip to the Christmas
Story House Msseam on
Tuesday, Oct. 14. Come with us
and expeieÍce the cosntry
charm umtIa$Iity Kenosha,
Wisrosuin is linitwo for, as yos
walk the gf'uhds, visit the
museum, taitb_ijs the shops at the
Frmrswoo4,tjstry Village, and
enjoy a tunfilntheatre.

The plaj" t: vatted "The
PoreheurtedOephan". It is about
a huby whd'wus teflon a door-

. step. She growsup in poverty and
is courted by'a nilluin. She is just
about to mar*bim when she fis-
do out thut hewas the ase who
plotted teavisig her on the door-
step. Inriodes audience par-
ticipatios.

The cost is $3f/prrson.
Registration is being takes at
6S4 Dempster St. For further is-
formation please call 965-1200.

.7,39_9,39 pro. bvginsing Oct. 6
and rndisg Nov. 24. Class fee is
$20 per resident.

Photo Journatism - Basic
knowledge of photography in
rvqsired for this 2 doy, 4 hour
seminar. Shooting candid sub jec-
In, lighting, picture series vu.
single photography und advanced
equipment will be taught on
Saturday, Nov. t and S from tO
am. to 500v. The fee is $5 per
resident.

Autumn Classic
Racquetball
Tournament

The Murtos Grove Park
District Fitness Club is spun-
OOring for its members the
Autumn Classic Racquetball
Tournament. Oct. 18-19. This
members osiy tosrnumest is $10.
Men's and Women's divisions are
available for competition. Fur
more information raft the Club at
965-2554.

Pumpkin
Decorating
Workshop

Bring your awn pumpkin to
decorate at the Morton Grove
Parlo District's Pumpkin
Decorating Wurholsop. It witt be
held at Mansfield Park on Sator-
day, Oct. 19. Children io graden
K-2 wiu work from t-t,45 p.m.
Children is grades 3-t will
decorate from 2-2:45 p.m. Pro-
registration io necessary. Cati
965-1200 for more information.

-... tØt_a If rSS e,. wSa.:Sn : .iI ' 'SS ti rW , .VSSa . . . at . .k .I, . , - .t i i'
I, .J '# r 'a, F t ,:wgr t. tV I I '.1
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Armstrong
Fall Festival
of Floors!

Save on a rich harvest cf beautjul floors.
Harvest yourself o grout bornais oc a new

Armslroog Icor. ','ooIr lind a bumper crop al
poSesos aod Colors to Choose from. All with
Armutroogu oasi"care so-woo surfoce. Aod

oil at low, low yriCou. Hurry ¡o vow for best
seleClioo.

mstrong

CHECK
OUR
LOW

PRICES

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATIDJ_.°I

Phono Aeon 3121 763-6468

6444 Milwrn.koo Ano. S Chicago, il 60631

Lime Miss
TeaParty Nues Halloween Party

Alt girls 4-0 yearn old are In-
vited to attend Morton Graces
Park Districts Annual "Little
Miss Tea Party", on Saturday,
Oct. ti, from i - 2r30 p.m. at the
Prairie View Center. Girls are tu
dress up in their fanciest apparel
aud bring their favorite doti (atoo
dressed upi to enjoy the
festivities which witt include
games, entertainment, Fashion
shpw and refreshments. Pre-
registration io required. For
more information call 965-7447.

Teen activities
Fall season has began and it is

lione to begin plansing activities
to keep yos busy this winter. The

. Morton Grove Park District
would like ta help matee these
next few months a titile more ex-
citing. Special events are being
planned for students at jr. high
and high school levets.

Upcoming activities are as
follows: -

Friday, Oct. 17; Rotterskating
at the Ptaydium, 6:30 p.m. Pizza
and Pup, 7 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Skating, cost: $6/person.

Saturday, Nov. 15; Ringting
Bros. and Barnum Baitey Circus,
lt am. Show, Leave Prairie View
Ceuter at 10:15 am., cost:
$10/person.

Saturday, Dec. 6; Botingbrook
Wave Pool, Leave Prairie View
Center at 3 p.m., Retors hy 9
p.m., cost: $5/person.

Fur mure information please
caS 065-7447.

Birthday
The Morion Grove Park

District woald like to help make
yosr birthday cetebration
carefree and fun. We provide

, everything encept the children.
Party favoro, cake, ice-cream,

. fieldhsoune and even entertain-
meut byspeciat request.

iÇ7fr

EZRA

The annual Vitlage uf Nues
Halloween Party witt he held in
Golf Mifi Shopping Center thin
year. tt will be in conjunction
with the GoS Mitt Grand Opening
weekend.

GoB Milt Management and the
Village of Nues Police Depar-
tment witt combine their
resources to make this a great
party. The theme this year in
concestratiug un Child Safety.
Sergeant John Katsootiau wilt
have the S-SEARCH Mobile Of-
fice Traiter at the mall, along
with the Nites Fire Department
Paramedics. There will be more
surprises this year with many
games, treato, prizes and uf cour-

Parties
Thin celebration will cent you

only $66 for tise first twenty-foar
(54) children. You can ch000e
from Austin, Mannfietd, Ohelo,
National Pacho for your party. To
mahe reservations please call
961-7447 at leant three (3) weeku
in advance.

I .800-248-1 818
There's help at the

end ofthé line
Call this toll-free Chicago number

24 hours a day, every day to find help with
o emotional problems
. nesting ap badgets
. legal, financial asS

nmplupmess assistansn
. raising children

. househeeping nhures

. gettieg meals
o getting iobu
. health care
. emergency fund and shniter

JEWISH FEDERATION/JEWISH UNITED FUND
of Metropolitan Chicago

and their agencies and beneficiaries

7

g

br a

ne a "Thrk nr Treat" candy une.
Sergeast Katsuctias, event

coordinator, plans to have more
children thin year than in the
past, so they're planning for over
5,660 kids. The Village and Gell
Mitt Management encourage att
our residents tu bring their
children tu Gell Mill between 4
and$p.m. us October31.

The above phutu from Ike 1085
Hattnween Party shows Rites

. Police Officers arresting Mc-
Donatds Hamhurglar tu bring
himtuthe party. You're probably
going to, find the McDonalds

. characters at this yearn party.

Adventure Club
trip

The Morton Grove Park
District's Adventure Club in
planning a trip to the Christmas
Story Booby Muneam os
Tuesday, Oct. tI. Come With us
and esperierice the c005try
charm and hospitality Kenonha,
Wisconsin is hnuwri for, as you
Walk the grounds, visit the
mnueoou, tarry io Ike shops at the
Friacswnod Country Village, and
entuy a luncheon theatre.

The play in catted "The
Porehearted Orphan". Il is about
a baby who was left so a dnsr-
step. She grows up is poverty and
is courted by u viltian. She is just
about to marry him when otre fin-
ds oat that hr was the une who
plotted leaving her oc the door-
Step. tcctudes audience par-
licipation. -

The cost is $30/person,
Registration in being tabes ai
6534 Demputer st. For farther in-
fsrmation please call 065-1290.

Babysitting
Workshop

Tise Morton Grove Park
District in sponsoring a Babysit-
ticg Worhuhop for Boys and Girts
from il-14 yearp ofage. The class
is Monday, Ori. 6 -Friday, Oct.10
from 4:15 - 5 p.m. at the Prairie
View Center, 6034 tlemputerSt

Learn Ike proper safety
techniques of becoming a
qualified babysitter, The
pragram Wilt provide important
information from a nurae,
fireman, policeman, and a
teacher. To become certified and
he put oc a referral tint the
student must attend all clamen,
For more information call 965-
1200.

letters to the editor
Vouch for Marcus dedication

Dear Editor:
l've lived in Rites Township a

tong time, and t've served on cnr
high schont beard with Sheldon
Marcús. As even Sheldon knows,
a partisan political campaign
such au be in involved in brings
alt types of responses from his
detractors.

Yes, he is a candidate for ntate
ropresenlative of the 56th district
aoci his record is subject to
scrutiny. Bat the people of this
commanity are entitled to know
the true story. f have worked with
Sheldon week after week, trying
to provide for the education atour
p0506 people and to protect the
heut icteresis of the tanpayera. S
can teS you that he is one of the
most dedicated and committed
individuals t have ever met. He
han spent countless hours away

Increasing fees is
DearEditor: -

This letter is to urge pasSage of
the Morton Grove Park District
referendum oc November 4th
hecaone fAtture of the referen-
dom wilt rehtilt in curtailment of
parh programs md upkeep of
facilities.

Oar park programs and
facilities reflect the icterestu add
needs of alt residents, pCe--.
kindergarten thrusgh senior
citicenn, and enrich their quality
of life. They eoecder pride in
soc village aod stabilize the
marhet value of ocr homes. They
brighten our lives and improve
our phyuicat filnessjn a milieu of

MG taxpayers
Donc Editar: -

t see where Macton Grove sodi
benefit from a $5.3 million
SViOdfOII from a nueplas. in Ike
reServo foe boosing revenue
hondo issued in1O79 & 1900.

Vifinge otficiuts plum to "iii-
creuse it's cmb flow", rather thus
return thin money to tIse tus-
p07cm.

Thin is wrong fotbu. We ace
paying nue tox'daltncuto suppeR
the rene-ecu boind pur/tenue pew
arum and this money rightfully
belongs in tutoiton Ocovè - tax-
puyere' puotscto,,i5t in tite
village coffers.

An youbnom, once the money is
put incauls flaw it wilt be opect -

and we'll never see it ug. Thin

Dear Editor:
I am fed op with pnlilieians

totting me they're for small
business.

Like many other small
buSiness operators in this area, I
work hard to put food un my
family's table and to employ a
few other families too. Pntiticiaos
ace always telling me lo feel good
ubout mynetf, be-close "small
husme-su is the bachbnne of our
society."

r know that, hut do they? When
it Comes time tu get government
off mj' backbone, the Stole
ropconentatjve from my district
doesn't seem tu care about the
"huchbune ufuociety" any more.

I just Saw the tegiutative
rulings from the National
Federation uf Independent
Boniness is Illinois. Thin inst
General Motors talking. This is
as organizatins of 17,905 little
gays in our State. Small business
is the "backbone of society."

And how often did ncr Stale

from his family and bin husmees
is voluotury service to the people
uf this cousmucity.

Icanvouch forgheldon Marcus'
mtegrify and commitment, two
qualities we need in a state
cus' integrity and cnmmitment,
two qualities we seed in a state
representative. And t cab vouch
for his dedication to duty. Our
community needs fe-presentation
that in reflective of the needs and
concerns uf the people who live
here, and we'll get that dedicated
representation from Sheldon
Maccon. I'm proud to stand at hin
side for hin election, just as l've
worked at his side for the young
people and the taxpayers of thin
high school district.

.Sincerely,
Nancy Cohen

not the answer
warmth and acceptance. They
bnild family solidarity,
awareness of what wholesome
recreation is, shills in individual
and team spurts, pride io accom-
plishmeot...
-. lnervbsing tees is nut the an-
uwer tu increasing income. As,-
foes iocreuse memberships drap,,
and the partis lose some of their
ability to serve al residestu.!

Ile-lp beep usc parks. fntty
operational. Punch ' 3f5 on'
Nnvembcr 41k.

.. . Maryhioorel
. 7fleirbr PARKS. Committee

- Morlun Grove, IL:

wallt rebat
in the peabtm hero in MoRan.
Grund, libe coy other govern-
mental hody...thoy tax;. tsm, Im I
and spuod, spend, opeod. ynvef
give the tonpoyoe s dividfnd..

Better money management
then the ISst O yearn would nut
beve erected this problem. Wtsilc
I sous o village trustee fóe eight
yeuen,lhco nome very influtiosary
linsen, wo NEVER had ta borrow
macey and ode cash flow wm
ctwcys oduquate. Doe tanes were
u lot tower, too.

What hoppeuied?? Tm much-;
like-cut ARino I bnhevc. .'

, Sinctrroly,.
.

. Johqjlilkin-
. , S'amico Trastee

Vote to help small btirïesses
Repre000tatmve Mr. -. Calvin
luther vote with small business?
Only Iwesty-five per cent. I coso-
ted up and snly thirteen
representatives voted worse out
the whole itt.
- I don't wust a pat on the back. t
waul somebody in Springfield -

who is going In vole to help small
business and let my business
grow. Isn't that huso our com-
munity will grow? Aod prosper?

I'm lcd sp with the kind of
representalisO I'm not getting in
Springfield. t've checked out Mr.
luther's opponent, Sholdou Mar-
cas, and I'm going to help him gel
elected. He's a small
busisessmuo himself, so I hnow
he's going to vote the way this
disirict needs. Mr. Marcus is a
businessman and not a politician.
I think he should ho the new state
reprenentatice from this urea.
We need one!

Sincerely,
Arthur Jubsuan

Conlon urges voters to learn more about County government

Dear Editor:
As a candidate for the Cock

Couaty Board, ose of my major
ubjectiveshas bees logive people
a better understanding of the
important role nf County guver.

I find that many people are nu-
Certain where 05 place County
govecezoicut within the
traditional city/state/federal
categories. Perhopo thin is
because County government
provides services normally
amocialed with all three of these
categories.

With a hudgetaf uppronimately
ose billion dollars, the Cook
County Board is the local gover-
ning board for all unincorporated
areas in Conk County which is
about one-filth of Ike County.
This means police and fire ser-
vices, building and zoning
requirements, the innuacce uf

restaurant and liquor licenses
and the maintenance and repair
of nlreetu, highways and bridges.
In additino, the County Board in
respoosible for two major
hospitals, forent preserven,
several public health clinica, the
circuit cuarto and all elections.
Finally, the Board appropriatex
money for all branches of County
government iscloding the
Sheriff's Deportment, the
Aunemor, the Stàte!g Attorney,
the County Cl0cP,fthg Superin-
tendent of Schnojo/ the juvenile
detention home, the probation
service and fester home

- programs. In one way or acother
Cook County government tcuches
many aspecto at our daily lives.

There are 17 Commisni050rs
that comprise the Cook Count?
hoard. The Comzaissioners are
elected every four yearn, at
large, with 10 Consosissmoners

elected from Chicagn and 7 from
suburban Cook County. By state
law, the Commiunionern must
maintain a balanced budget. You
can quickly see why Caunty uf.
ficialu walk . a fine-at tightrope
every budget year.

Your County government of-
ficialu are grappling milk imper-
last insneu an they cumpete with
the Cellar counties for growth in-
dstslries and yet try to maintain a
level of service that County
renidests deserve,

I urge your readers to team
more about County government
and ts take seriously their
respoonihdity of electing
qualified Comminniceern tn carry
outtkene important duties.

Sincerely,
Kevin Cnnlon

Candidate torthe Conk County
Board uf Cummimmunern

LE,T GOLF MILL STATE BANK PUT
You IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT

WITH OUR 1981 CAR LOANS

A Preraier Bank

SIMPLE INTEREST
Buying a new cais a. big decision and requires a lot of your time and
energyNow Ihat you'vefound tire perfect car, why not receive the BEST
fIlÌÑflCTge? Our new. cSr Ioarts have all th -c'osi saving advantages you
nee-fQt.ityDa itf the driver's seal. " ' '

. LOW 8.80% -AJ.R. FOÀ 36 MÔNTH LOANS

. SIMPIEIt(TERESt . -.

. NO 'PRE-PAYMENT PENALTIES

. AVAILABLEONALL 1987 MAKES AND MODELS

,.
Callot,ipërèonal bankers for more information at 824-2116.

. , . Low rates for longer terms are also available,
. Trrnb aod CO?ditinfln subject to ct(ange without notice.

GOLF MIL-L
STATE BANK
9101 Greenwood Avenue, NUes, Illinois 60648
312 824-21 16 Member FDIC
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r ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Psychic Encounter Fair

J & M Enterprises will present
a Psychic Enconnter Fair an
Fri., Sat., Sun., Oct. 10, 11, 12-
Daring mall hours at the Town Ja
Country Mall, Arlington Ris.,
Palatine and Rand Rds.,
Arllngton}Jts.

The Psychic Fair will feature
many of America's hest-hnown
psychics, starring inter-
natrosally-hnown Irene Haghes,
famous psychic, patmist, han-
dwritisg onatyist, Alexandria
East, famoas psychic, trans
medium, William "Bill" Monroe
with lectores & private ros-
sottattons.

The premier guest attraction
wifi be Irese Hughes - One of the
mast pOpalar psychic spokesper-
nons hi America. Mrs. Hughes is
a popular media personality,
listing ABC's That's Incredible"
as one of her numerous inter.
national radin & television ap.
pearasces. A noted author &
columnist, Mrs. Hughes will be
available for eonsullatjonn and
Will be giving Ihe hey leelore of
the 3-day Psychic Fair.

The Psychic Encounter Fair is

st. Ch
Scarecro

st. Charles Scarecrow Festival
features hig and litlIe
ucarecrowa, even chocolate
scarecrows, in the Fox Valley's

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

Starts Friday, Oct. 10th

FERRIS BUELLER'S
DAY OFF

SAT. & SUN:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00,

8:00, 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:00, 8:00, 10:00

' II

liiIeh,, 4906,

Irme Rughen

sponsored by J & M Enterprises,
a son-profil nrganioatinn, which
presents Special Pnychic En.
coaster Fairs for lhe enlighten.
ment, education, and entertain-
ment of interested individoals.
The admission & lectures will be
free. The private consultalions
will have a charge. For complete
details call 88k-1177.

arles
w Festival

uoiqne Fall celebration. Entries
in the Scarecrow Contest range
from traditional to fanciful, even
celebrity and cartoon characters,
os display at Liscoln Parh where
publie votes for winners of $1,800
prize money. (Liberace at the
Piaoo won last year's adult
division; a pirate won chitdeeo's
divisinu.) Fesfival iscludes apple
carving contest, atoare dancing
demon, Fonds of FatI "tante"
tent, farmers market, wagon
rides, sy rides, entertainmest
and a quality antiques show
sponsored by Dunham-Rant
Museum. Satiaday 9 am. - 6 p.m.
asd Sunday 10 am. - 5 p.m., Oct.
11 and 12, St. Charles, IL. Foe
more information, call St.
Chartes Chamhee nf Commerce
at (312) 584.8384.

Grand Opening
]PIelting Pot

Deli and Catering
- Featuring -

All Homemade Specialties
COME IN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

SIT DOWN OR TAKE OUT
WE DELIVER TO HOMES AND BUSI!4ESSES

AND CATER TO PARTIES

BREAK THE VOM KIPPUR FAST WITH OUR
MEATAND FISH TRAYS. ORDER NOW!

470.0048
9355 N. Milwaukee Avenue

. MiHbrook Plaza
(Across from Golf MIII Shopping Center)

Open 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

"Bus Stop" at Loyola
University Theatre
"Bun Stop" hy William Inge

opened the Loyola University
Thebtre's 198$-87 season. Per-
fnrmancen are Oct. 18 asd 11 att
p.m. and Oct. 12 at 2 p.m.

Performances are held in the
Kathleen Mullady Memorial
Theatre, Cestenial Forum Cosa-
pies, so Layota University's Lake
Shore Campan, 6525 N. Sheridan
Rd. The box office opens for
ticket salen on Mosday, Sept. 25;
hours are 11:38 am. to 5 p.m.
Munday thru Friday.
VISA/MASTERCARD are accep-
ted and group rates are
available. Parking is available on
campus for 55f.

For more information call the
bun office at 558-3847.

Arts and Crafts
Fair coming to
NUes West

Handmade jewelry, original
holiday decorations, and per-
sonalized accessories of many
kinds will be for sale at the NI-
WE-ill ludian Bossleen' Arto and
Craflu Fair at Niten West High
School on Salueday, Oct. II, from
If am, to 4p.m.

'The parent booster club fus.
deniser sditl feature 42 eshibilocs.
Haudpainted swealshirst and
swealsaits, wooden toys and
dollhuuoe furniture, ceramic and
woodes ornamento, handwoeked
stationery and colorful blankess
will be offered for safe. "The
great variety of folk art available
should tempt almost every in-
terest," said Jill Peterson, chair-
person uf Ike fair.

Proceedu from the eveot will
benefil the Niles West athletic
program. In the past, Ike dab han
purchased equipment that the
school was unable tu fnsd, such
as score asd mesnage boards,
esercise eqsipmest, and
decorative banners.

The fair will be held in the
test gymnasium. Niles West is
located on Oakton St. at Edens
Expressway in Skokie. Call 806-
455sfnrfurtker information.

Elsion Avenue

Methodist Church

rummage sale

A rummage sale has keen
. scheduled at Elston Avenue

Methodist Ckorch, 5850 N. Elstas
ave., Cbicugo, an Tuesday, Oct.
14 from 12:38 to t p.m. and os
Wednesday, Oct. 15 from 9 am.
to noon. The Wednesday special
will he - all that ran he put in a
shopping bag for $1.50.

I: .

Family Events
at LTY

Join us on Friday, Oct. 15, from
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. for Family Fon
Night. Enjoy an evening nf
family funmovies, swimming,
games, pr&schont gym activilies
and refreshments. These are
family only activities. Children
must be accompasied byan adult
Is participate.

On Thursday, Oct. 35, come on
over for our ososal Family
Haltowees Party, from 7 p.m. .s
p.m. Halloween fun includes
games and prizes, movies and
refreshments. Don't forges to
wearyoar costume!!

Von do sol have lo he o mcm-
her ofihe YMCA to participate in
any aclivitien. For further ist or
mation contact Jill Tenehals, 647-
8222, ext. 2202.

Merry Marrieds
Octoberfest
Dance

The annual Ocloberfest dance
will be held Soturday, Oct. 11, al
Sooth Park Field House, Talcolt
and Cumberland in Park Ridge.

The social hosr otarIo 01 8:15
p.550, Dancing with live music will
he from S p.m. until midnight.
Costumes optional.

For more information, call
Fran al 823.1824.

Comhaltas concert
tour

Condsnitan Ceoltoiri Eienams, a
geoup uf 58 municiono, niogeen
ned dmcees 6-nm Ireland cow-
mosdy hoscos no Combattus, ace
caceently completing its 151k
concert tane of North Anserica.

On Sstocday, Oct. 11, Cnm.
kultm will be is, Chicago to
peenent n colorist. show of the
noble, truly bonotiful and huant.
ingly authentic music md dance
of the essI Iceland. The music
performed by the group in
nteeped in the nich pont of
Iceland, und Comkoltau is dedica.
ted to peenervingthone traditions.

The concoct will take pinos nl 8
p.m. nl the St. Thomas Maneo
Auditartom, 8100 S. Colifoenia
Ayo. Tickets foe the mnceñ,
peiced at $6 and $4, ore avuilable
by calling 452.7700 sr 380.2315.
Tickets will also bn uvailuble at
the dscr.

Coin Collector's
Show

The neul dale for Ike Chicago
Coin Bourse will he held at the
'Leaning Tower YMCA, 6355
Toahy, os Sunday, Oct. 12 from 10
am. to 4 p.m. Admission is free
and there is ample free parking.
Eighteen enperts will give
enbihils on display and will be
available lo appraise and identify
any coins, medals, tokens nr
paper money presenled. All per-
sous interested in cnin collectint
are cordially invited In allend.

"The Curious
Savage"

Maine East's fall play is "The
Curious Savage," a fanciful
comedy by John Patrick. It will
he pcesentcd October 10-lI at I
p.m. in the Maine East
auditorium. Tickets will cost $2
euch and cas be purchased from
cast memborn or Thespian mcm-
kern or al the door.

They ploy evolves around an
eccentric, rich widow, Mrs.
Savage, who wools to make the
bent sse of her mosey. Her
greedy children institutionalize
her to bring her to her senses
becaUse they wanI her money.
While in the sanitarium, Mrs.
Savage encounters various social
misfits, who just cannot adjust to
life. As she gets to know them,
she realizes she coo find hap-
piocos wilt: them. The story looks
at what in real compared to what
is unreal io o world lhat seems
motivated at times only by greed
and dishonesty.

The louis character to Mro.
Savage. The play requires five
men and ois women, each of
whom io older.

lWhen choosing thin year's cast,
Director David Jeffern looked at
how the adoro worked wilh each
other. The cant has bees working
since September S and will con-
t:noe to wock unlil opening night,
October 15.

"This plays offers Maine East
a great Opportunity io terms of
both acting and technical cus-
ntcnctino. The opportontlies are
grealeris thin show Iban most for
high school students," remarked
Mr. Jeffers.

Members of Ike Savage family
are Kale Zorn of Nilcs playing the
part nf Mrs. Ethel Savage,
Denise Ginsberg of Glenview as
Lily Belle, Matt Guerrieri of
Nilen as Sanisal, and Paul Kait-
non of Niten as Titan. The social
misfits oflhe sonilarium are Lisa
Saviano ofNiles au Florence, Jim
Mccoy of Niles on Hannibal,
Robyn Uncll of Glenview as
Fairy May, Scott Tomber0 of
Riles an Jeffrey, and Cindy Vocat
of lien Plaises us Mrs. Paddy,
Staff worhecs at the inslitution
where Mrs. Savage bao keen
committed ace Ellos Litas of
Riles playing the cole of Dr.
Emmelt and Kslhy Swcm of Des
Plaines an Miss Withelmina.

Assistanis to Director David
Jeffers are Steve Futterman of
Des Plaines and Simon Winthrop
nf Morton Grove.

Respousibility for c005lracling
the box set for "The Curious
Savage" falls upon Ihn shouldersof the twenty-three member
crew, consisting of Sara Blas-
chard of Des Plaines, Nancy
Cammarata of Nilen, Rose
Commarata of Niles, Adam
Casnuto of Oes Plaises, Lnri
Claster of Des Plaines, Laurel
Cleston of Nites, Joe Consoli of
Den Plaines, Anna Cucran of Des
Plaines, Adriana D'Amore of
Niles, Brian Rdlund of Park
Ridge, Jessica Factor of Des
Plomen, Laura Lielow nf Fach
Ridge, Kim Gordos of Den
Plaines, Joshua Goodman nf Des
Plaines, Christina Horns of Don
Plaines, Gary Heinz nf Rilen,
Kazuho Hirarosto of Des Plaines,
Dawn Hopp of Niles, Krinlen
Ksnic,zuh uf Park Ridge, Marie
Konmg nf Riles, Jennifer Ofelt of
Des Plaines, Keodra Perez nf Den
Plaines, and Sherri Siloer of Moe-
ton Grove.
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9040 Waukogan Road, Morton Grove 965-1971
Announcing Our New Lunch and Dinner Menus

Featuring Thene Esiciting New'Enjreen

- WhoIeDove?sbtmondine
Penate Fil06 Mignon and Baked Shrimp DeJonghe

Sauteed Orange Rouging Atmondine

. PrÇmeib Sandwich
-

Sirloin Butt Steak
Bar-B-Que Baby Bank Ribs -

Try OorSpeeiiFrehVcgnZ, mm
Lunch and Dinner Specials Call fnr Reservations

1:1:5rtKI

12 I4etts Cgt'tee

Pasmo
& Sf0485518

"Tonight,

Gran&Openin
'

HOT

FAST

DELIVERY

-
Timîns

Pizzaria and R estoranti

let us treat you right"
LINCOLN AVENUE SKOKIE, IL 60077

cL4kl,:c
BREAKFAST CLUB

All
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9645 Milwaukee Nibs

8050 NORTH
BREAKFAST UPTO

j 4

iM-J
" - -- -
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-

EXPlR6$:
so po i,.
COCKTAILS

. J
POLISH AMERICAN

)J'it' ° NORTHWEST HWY.

HOUaS: Tan., WoL, Thu, 4.9 F. 11-In
san4.lu Sun. 12.9

ROAST IAMB S VEAL CUTLETS . ROAST DUCK
PIEROGI POTATO PANCAKES SEA FOOD

- -------------- . - - -

- -WITHYHEPURCHASE
OFANY1WO(2)

DINNERS -

- - - -

.ONLY0NEflCOuPONPERTAaLE
TUES. WED ThURS ONLY

792-1718 CARRY OUTS

k; :t, I i' . SECONDBREAKFASTENTREEOF

Breakfast Cooked to Order

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFASTENTREEWHENA

EOUALORGREATERVALUE
IS PURCHASED.

Enpires Sunday, Ont. 19. 1986 .

965 8708
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Dance Club
Authentic Mexican Cuisine
early lunch late dinner -

Specialists in Red Snapper
OPEN11:OOA.M.IØ12P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

AMERICAN DISCO DANCING
WED, tlsru SUN. 9:00 P.M. tu 4:00 AM.

SAT.9:OOP.M.tiI5:OOA.M.

2421 W. Lawrence Avenue
,.cblcago, illinois &625

-
271-3661

Mies,

DENVER

HAM OMELETTE

BELGIUM

POTATO
,

FRENCH

Golden
Lawreneewood

.
OaktonandWaukeganitoad

- - Breakfast
CHEESEOMELETFE

Nugget
Shopping Center

Illinois 966.1520
Super

Specials
1a99

OMELETtE ' i .99
---

WAFFLE - 1.99
PANCAKES i .99

PEACH PANCAKES i .99
APPLEPANCAKES

TOAST 1.99
10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS

ON DINÑIERS ONLY
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Joy Garden Menu as varied as China itself

For thooe lookiog for freshly
prepored Chüsese colojee served
bycepeble sod friendly hernio the
Leung fmedieo Joy Gerdee Rest-
emessI swells your vieil.

Even though the heed of the
Leeeg fesssiily is io South Chies,
where Cmstoeese coohieg is the
norm, they also shilifully prepare
sed preseet the fretter' Henos,
end Szeehwno dishes. Like all
Cantoeeoe chefs, the Leungs rely
heavily os, the fresh vegetohles
end seofood thet ore plentifal te
that region of Chien. They
prepare dishes es simply as
possible, leavieg the complIcated
se000eie,gs to the chefs from the
northern regions.

Owner Tim Leong cama to
Chicago in 1969. Sieve thee, he's
worhed et severo! Chinese costeo-
reato sed ownedove is, Wiseonom
for olee yeoro. ills wife Helee,
oversees the ds,y to doy opere-
tiens while her brother Ken is
head weiter. -W000mos, looeg,
Tim's father, does moot of the
cookiog, although Tim hes been
known to don the chef's hot
period,cally. All entree recipes

R.ussdh ßubww

Great Food Doesnt
Have To Be Expensive

Mseia,d ns, heists
_e'o l eso10

Fes5knIsenfsfron5Z55
OPasfehieJ,&diooe

Oar, 1030A.M. oanyde
Hei,gae

-tu a the hed

s Net rn5sod
WeseeesWejenj

PInS0 of hoe perla,g

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

2885A1130NQU1N RD
necosen Ifs 62 N Gell

ROLLING MEADOWS

259-5710

The Bugle, Tharaday, Oetaber 9,1988

mont meet Tim's eeactieg en-
qeirements hefoee they are added
to the mena. When The is not at
his deytime jeb or benI in the
hitchen he is frequently asen te
the dialog room talkieg te his
guests teqairing no to their
oetinfoction. The Jeoeg'o tales
great pride te every meal they

Th resloureet nccommodates
shout 90 i the seele dteieg room
end en edjoteieg benquet room,
perfect for hauteeaa meettegs,
parties, and hridal shewern, mill
seat 70 people cemfortahly. Add
to hast Joy Gardens recently
completed lower level banquet

sie:ee Joy Garden now io
serving liquor, start your meal
with your fevorite cocktail and e
uamplieg of the many nppetizees
offered. Not te he misued, pet
stickers - toy dumplings filled
with ground pork seasoeed with
ginger nod germ reed nerved with
u dippteg sanee ortey the Shrimp
toast - delicetoly seusoned sed
deep fried. Foe those teterested io
ssopliog a hit of everything, ley

Holy Name

Society

Family Night
All the fomilirs 01 Sl John

Brebeuf lsrish are invited In
"Family Night" os Monday, Oct
l3sl 73O pm. in l°laosgsn Hall.

The Holy Neme Society io
pleesed lo be yonr host for Ihr
evening, aod welcomes Lester
Marnholl Productions sud their
fantastic variety show for all
ages. Featured duriug the half
hoar show will be Comedy, a veo-
triloqsiot, magic, ball0000 and a
puppet show Ice Cream aod
beverages will he served, rom-
plimeuls of the Holy Name
Society

For additional information
please coutact chairmao Andy
Beierwaltes at 966-696l

the ho-ho tray complete with its
Oese fleecing mieatare grill

The extensive and varied menu
also tecludea steemiesghnt freshly
garnished soups and, ne entree
pelectine from Hunan to
Scechwen to Mundane or Cae-
tenere. AU ere made with the

- freshest of ingredients. The
portions ere generous und the
cast is minimal. Eostreeo availuble
through careyoot, too.

Joy Ourdou Restaaeuot is
Imuted ut 6121 Dempeter St. te
Mostee Grove, und is open for
bench Thesdoy through Fridoy,
lt:3O em. - 3:00 p.m. Buffet
luncheon oerved from lL3O - 2:00
p.m. Seturday and Sunday hosco
3:00p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Closed
Mondoy. Amen, Visa sod Meeter
Choege occepted. Free parloiog.
966-0077.

From Ont. lt through Ont. 25,
Joy Garden offers 20 percent off
coy dinner mod 55 perceut off any
egg roll order. Proceeds will he
d000tool to the Richard Hilde-
brondt Rrhabilitntion lund.
Pieuse present the attached
coupon.

"Middle of the
Night"

Paddy Chayefeky'e sensitive
comedy-drama, "Middle of the
Nighl,:' opens the Kinetic
Theatre Compaey's five play 1980
- '87 subscription series Thar-
edoy, Oct. lt, at Ihr Ceder East
Stadio Theatre, 7701 Liorote Ave.
in Shohie.

The play concerno the
problems of a widowed middle-
aged husmees man who falls in
love with a girt employee half his
age. "Middle of the Night" runs
through Nnv. lt.

Subscriptions are available for
the first four weehendn of each
prodnclion. The ticket price for
the entire series of five playo is
$35. Individual reserved ticket
ordern are $9.50.

Afler opening eight, perlor-
manrrs will be held Fridays and
Satardayn at 8:30 p.m. aed Sun-
days at 3 and S p.m.

Please cati 177-1400 or write to
the Kinetic Theatre Company,
4312 Saffield Cl., Shokie, IL.,
8067f.

Arts and
Crafts Fair

The St. Jatiaeu Holiday Arts
and Crafts Fair wilt br held
Satarday, Nov. 22 is the parish
Halt at Oheto aed Toshy aves.,
Chicago.

Anyone ielerested io rcserniog
table space is asked lo contact
Jnaeee Faltos, Chairperson, at
131-2939, as 000e as pusniblc. The
deadline for reserving table
spare is October 22.

Concerts at
Maine High Schools

e'

Pold.
restaurant & bar

Continental Sunday Buffet Brunch
Served 10:00 AM. to :OO P.M.$5,95
FRENCH TOAST. SCRAMBLED EGGS. SAUSAGE.
CHICKEN LIVERS, BACON. POTATO PANCAKES,

CREPES, PIEROGIES, FINGER DUMPLINGS,
BAKED CHICKEN, ROAST BEEF, POLISH SAUSAGE,

SAUERKRAUT, STUFFED CABBAGE AND.,.
CHOICEOFTHREE DIFFERENT5ALADS

SOUP, BREAD 80 BUTFER - COFFEE, TEA fr DESSERT
SERVED WITH BRUNCH

Dinner Specials
Served3:OOp.M. to 10:00P.M.

ONLY

$,4 qFIIOM _ e,,,
Olixpflmefldury Glosse of Wine with hJ$nne

8801 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nile5
C cerne e- iso',,,, d Oc'ree1,,err

470-8822

1'-

Folh sisters, duo-pianists, five
young vucatisis, and a brass eu-
semble will perlorm daring the
19I0et7 series 01 four Concerts Io
br presented by the Comcoaoitv
Concert Associatioo.

Duo-pianists Melvin Steçhcr
aud Norman Horowito wilt sp-
péar on October 25. For the past
quarter ccntnry thcy have aflor-
dcd audiences the world over an
unforgettable musical especies-
re. In their rutes as perfore-cru,
teachers, composers, their
reputation has cursed them au
asrivaltrd positioa io Ihr mast-
world.

"t Hear Amrcica Siogiog" is
the lkemr of the program lo be p-
resented by Keith aud Rsoty Mc-
Neil, on November 1g. Aresm-
panyiug lhcmsetvrs us over 30
differed iostrumeets daring the
coarse of the program, they sing
u variety of songs from England,
Scotland, West Africa, India,
Irrlaud, Spais and masic from
Aeserica's history.

The popular Chicago Chamber
Brass will br featured on March
I, 1587. The fivo yosog musicians
have uppearod throughout the
world io coererl. They have wos

Keith aood Rnsty McNeil

praise everywhere for their
refined musical ioterpretutions
of Buch and Gabcieli, as highly as
their handling of Sousa and Ger-
shwis.

Anulhrr concert, "Shapeupeare
at the Opera", os April 26, -1987,
will be interpreted by five
brilliant young opera singers.
They bring a colorful, dramatic
preseslation to Shahespeare's
playo, us interprcted by great
composero of the lyric stage. The
ensemble wilt delight the aedien-
ce with arias from such famous
works as "West Side Story",
'Eins Me, Kate", and other

musicals based on Shahespear's
ploys.

These forer concerts will be held
at uno of the Maine Toweship
High Schoctd in Park Ridge or
Des Plaines, os Sundays. Mem.
becohipo - now are available.

For inlormatine, call 825-3982
sr 824-2177.

The Coeseooily Conceit
Association, sow in its 38th year,
ollero individual tickets foc $18for the lour coure-85; family
memberships are $45; and
studeet memberships ore $9.

Students participate in

Columbus Day Parade
Sume 55.55 Maine East 010dm.

tu enrolled in Mr. Robert Grid-
tolas Italian rlaeses have been
ioviled by the Joint Civic Cue,-
miltec of Italian Americans nl
Chicago to participate io the an.
east Columbus Day pure-le.

The stadents and Mr. Grutotla

will ride so floats aed march
white hearieg the Muiae East
hueuer.

The parade (Monday, Oct. 13)
will move atnug Dearborn st.
from Wucher dr. to the Congress
eupwy.

Wsrhing with Mr. Gcottola lo
orgueiso the paclicipanlu from
Maine East are Italian Clsb of-
firers Vilo Giustino nl Park
Ridge, presidont- Phyllis
Masirstonardo 5f Rites, vice
persideni; and Angela
Mastrulosardo of Nites,
secrelary/Ireasurer All purade
participants from Maise East
have keen ashod to wear Italian
cubro - while, grees and red
and, if possible, Italian 005tacoen.

The Joint Civic Coeseejllee uf
Italian Anecican5 cl Ckicago as-
snally grants college scholar-
ships Is seniors of Italian an-cestry.

fiÑ'9ERTAINMENTGUIDE
LR hosts ani aishow Fall Festival at Botanic Garden

The Fall It registration of
classes at the Leaoteg Tower
"Y,,, 6396 W. Toa]sy begins mur-
sduy, Ort. 16 fer members and
Tsesday, Oet. 21 far nue-
members. Ctasneu hegte Novem-
her3and rmsfer7weehs.

The "Y" provides a wide spec.
trime uf classes fer ali ages aed
interests. Fer pre-erheelcru with
programs such au Dad/Tot gyiss
¿lusses, Kiddie Kollege, Pre-
Srkoot Gymnastics, Play &
Learn; Begiaeieg Deuce
Terheiques and the ever popular
gym and -smim combination
clames.

For Yeath ages f-15,
Progressive sAlm classes, Por-
poise, diving, aqaatic safety,
swim team, rheerleading,
Leaders Club, Co-ed Fas fe Fit-
ness, Sucrer, Basketball aed
Leagues, Gymnastirs, Jade aed
Sell Defense, Karate, Racquet-
halt, Yonlh & Teme Tap & Ballet,
Skis Diving and Special
"School's Oat" programs for
yoslh.

For adulte, Pie and Post Natal
fitness and swim,clasueu, swim
instruction lifeguarding and

' ' 4-
Bob Heltmaa demonstrates hew friendly a snake cas he tu awe-

strack studente at Oser Lady of Ra'isom School io Nitro. The recent
aeimaluhaw featured a parrot, deodsriaed skosh, monhey, rat aed
a dog, all performing triebs at the command of Hoffman. Theevest
was heldin conjunctioO withttse feastdayof 0m- Ladyof ltaesom.

Fall Il classes

at Leaning Tower "Y"
aqaatir safety, judo, sell defeese
and barate, hattet and tap,
aerobic dancing, aqoanastics,
aqoa'rohtcu, diving, arthritis
water eserrise program, scuba
divieg, Sea Laiicecs Scuba Club,
Masters Swim, Diet & Natrities,
Stress Testing mid Healtk Sieh
appraisals evaluation, Blood
Pressare Sereeeiug, Healthy
Bach, Stress Managemeet, CPR,
Volleyball, Rarqacthall. In ad-
dition, herse see special teterest
clameusachas Bible Study which
is pari of the YMCA traditional
philosophical hase. Friday
Family Night, Siegle Parents
Club, Dog Obedience and
Duplicate Bridge are also Is-
eluded as special islerrsts.

The Conquerors in a gym and
swim program which is a social,
recreational and phyniral pro-
gram for the handicapped and
opened to any kind of handicap,
The program is free for mem.
becs. -.

For information, call Nieki
GerbIer, Program Esecutive at
the Leasteg Tower YMCA, 547'
8222.
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VHS
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RENTALS ADULT
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(AtVidna DIes.esinnn I Osigi

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONSI INC. DIMENSIONS II, INC
2640 E. Desnpster(La.,dMgsI

W. Golf (Golf Glen)
Dea Plaines, Il, 60016 Des Plaines. II 60016

(312I 297-6007 (31288248007
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Celebrate fall at the Chicage
Botaste Garden on Saturday and
Sueday, Oct. lt and 12. The die'
nest Fall Festival will be ander-
way from 12 to 4 p.m. each dey te
the Exhibit Hall et the Edacatien
Center and eat en the Freut and
Vegetable Island.

Thelestivaliotimed each year
ta coincide with the peak fall
color, asaally in the second week
nf Orteber. Take a walk along the
nature Irait through Tarnbull
Weeds and discover all the
brillianthaesefaotume leavm.

Inside, the Erotsibit Hall will be

Bank displays
Oakton art

Ast etadeets Peg Radines
(Morton Greve) and Dee Stain
(Shehie) uf Oaklon Community
College East te Shehie, displayed
their neratiosu daring September
et the Edens FInan Reek,
Kaotteos also won third plaise at
the jueied art show recently held
at the Skehie library.

,',;
.,,,

beetling with activity. There will
be diaplayu and deoñnnstratiene
uf cider-making, quilting aad
paper making,

Delirioun taffy applen will be
fer sale and many uf the par-
Ucipants win be nellteg narines
craftaudgiftitemu. The Audubon
Warkalosp of Nerthbreek will be
selling kirdhanues and bird seed
ferthelesgwietrrabead.

Osot on the Frsoit and Vegetable
151mal, cashing drmneatcations,
tastings, tears and activities will
rem 6-nm 1-4 p.m. Guest chefs
8mm The Village Smithy (on
Saturday) and Las Plames ( on
Sunday) will prepare warm end
meafurtleg fall treats with the
laut eftloefall harvmt-pampkiau
and squash. Free recipe careto
will beavailable, Visit the tasting
cart fer samples of teasted pam-
pkteseeda and pnmpkte pastries.

Admission te the Frail and
Vegetable Island daring the Fall
Festival is $1 per parsec for nen'
member adults, children and
members f the Satanic Garden

will be admíttedfree uf charge.
The Chicago Botanic Garden is

located a half mile east of the
Edens expssy. en Lake.Ceok rd.
in Gleeeee. Parking is $1 per ear
for nun-members. For more te-
formalise, call 835-5440.

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

FREE -

-POPCORN
FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTALa- er AND SALES
RECEIVE A COUPON

wITH EACH RENTAL
- - SAVEIaFORAI'REE

.eee RENTAL.

HOURS,
MON-SAT.I1AM.9pM

SUN. 12 NOON .6 PM
OlnaendMa.s.enardaeunpoad

A SI-IOWT!ME ORIGINAL MINI-SERIES

Art Italian priest rescuesJews from the
Nazis through THEASSISI UNDERGROUND.

ONLY ON SHOWTIME... NOT ON HBO!

h1IGIBLEVISION
Make us your choice.
Call 570-7103

CALL AND ORDER SHOWIIME TODAY

A NATIONAL CABLE EXCLUSIVE

A SHOWTIME ORIGINAL MOVIE

A HARLEQUIN ROMANCE MOVIE: LOVE
Wilt-IA PERFECTSTRANGER starring

-- Mari(u Henner.

Susan Sarandon stars (n COMPROMISING Stephen KIngs SILVER BULIEJi5 a tale of
POSITIONS. O comic whodunit. horrar and suspense.



HEATING
fr COOLING

Rienier Temperature
Control

FALL START-UP
SPECIAL!

10% OFF
. Heating
s Air Conditioning
SheetMetEI 4I Sales. Service. Installation

Free Estintes
Fully Insured

965-0692

USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966-3900

HOME
REMODELING

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING
. Dryw&I InoIlion
.pI srerin g
. Pining
. Wall Papering

Floor Send Ing
. Tuokpointiog

Free Erinrnnge
Feen. Friendly Semino

Mn JOb Too Smell!

Mork498-5873

INTERIOR DESIGN

LET MARILYN
DO YOU OVER
Residential Contract

827-7424

LANDSCAPING

rniscapec

LT
INSTALLATION

LiCOnsndOlnoamd
Free Ecli n,aren

!leaoonable Rolen

966-0965

Bus, SS RVICE DIRECTORY
LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Complete Luwn Service
Power Raking, Fertilicing

Special Senior Cilienñn Dincoonl
Low Prices-Free Eslimotes

459-9897

R'°°

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

Or Truckload
Anktor KEN

1

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43059 MCC

Bones G Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983
AFFORDABLE
MOVING CO.

Fast-Reliable-Reasonable
AVAILABLE NOW

Pianos-Antigens
Storage-Delivery

348-6500 or 274-3131

LET US GET SORE!!!

BILL'S MOVERS
*GREATRATES *

INSURED 24 HR SERV.

276-6073
Senior Citizen's Discount

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano fr Accordion
Lessons
Your Home

or Mine

967-1184

PAINTING
Et DECORATING

JIM'S PAINTING
E DECORATING

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

867-6768

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Rich The Handyman

PAINTING
InloriOrEoleior

Staining amt
PrcanuteTreolodPresero,ng

FIECE ESTIMATPS
Reosonable Rates - Insored

965-8114
.

HEINZ
DECORATING
Irlterior-Ersterior

Painting & Decorating
o PaperHanging s
Murals O Graphics

Resìdential-_Com,nerciallnduslria!
o 000lirr Weds or

Compelidos pucos O
Free Ectirnares Folly Inonned

775-2415
lEan-Home Brockerhoff

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
a lnleriOr Eeterisr

Wood Stainingo D ry Well Repairs
Prep Estimates tosured

CALL GUS

065-1339

U
TfrJ

Painting & Decorating
OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

EXTERIORS OUR SPECIALTY
NO BUILDING TOO HIGH!

y NO PRICE TOO LOW!

267-5829
Free EsBarare Instead

Quality
At The

Right Price
Interior & Esterior
DES PLAINES

PAINTING SERVICE
Drywall. Wallpaper.

Handyman Se,oice Retininhing
Frye Estimates

Fully Guaranteed

824-6179

WALLIAPERING
In a Hurry?

e EXCELLENT s REASONABLE
Most Papers Sl3lSingln toll

PAINTING TOO!
FREE ESTIMATES

ISBELL INTERIORS
537-2519

PAINTING
Et DECORATING

LOGAN
Painting

fr Decorating
s Free Estimates

. . Insured.
Clean. Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

CRITES
Painting

fr Decorating
Service

Interior Enterier
Residential S Commercial

Folly I000red
Free Estiessales

827-3280

* STARS *
-p t

In tes or fr

Pa infin g
SPlattering

Eeqaiaile Paper
Hanging

Top Qoelity Work
Pa Ma toriale

Ualiotaction Cumantend
lnsurndoLow Rases

e FrneEolimares
lO Years Eopericnco

50mph Suburbao Areas

334-7648

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
R ou rs: 1-5 p.m. Daily.

R eceisir 5 animals 8-S weekdays.
t-1 Satcrday,

Closed us rdays
S All Lesal Rebdoys

ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOLI BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PIANO TUNING

PIANO
TUNING

Paul Irsch
267-0482

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Planrbin arepoiro fr rentodelina.
Drain S Sewer linac-power rodded.
Law waler praoeareco,rselad.
Sump pumps Ineralled fr serviced.

338-3748

PLUMBER fr
SEWER SERVICE

MARTIN'S
PLUMBING

SE WER
10% discount with this ad

20 years eoperience
License 125553

Insured S Bonded
For Service Call 24 hrs.

FREE ESTIMATES

656-2738

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Comploto DogliW Resting Service

WRITTENFREE ESTiMATES

966-9222

ROOFING

G '4t
281-3939

Siding. Downspouts
We Do Gutters, Walks

Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town

Show Us An Egfrnrate
Wo Will Beat It.

USE THE BUGLE.
- .

9 66 3900

Ir YoUr
In The

.

oteme
yp*E NILES BUGLE

L oe MORTON
oas,s.oteoB

sÇ CfR SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD
50GL5 .oeenross

eenoEewwe PARK RIDGE!DES

Ad Appears
Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE -GOLF-MILLJEAST

-
BUSINESS

'

SER VICE DIREÇ O
ALUMINUM BLACK TOP CEMENTWORK I( HANDYMAN

FREEESTIMATES INSURED

A.P.G.C.
Aluminum Siding

Fascie 50011

R
5etl

TOckPO g

Professional
REMODELERS

Addtlr555 Recors
BrIc eon Bathrooms

Reptacement Windows
EleclmtealPlembiea

CALL ROGER OR ADAM

631-9399

WHELAN PAVING
.of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Years Serning
NILESTOWIIJSHIP

R I g D w p
Seal Ceattnq PercIons

Free Estlnsateo
675-3352

MIKE NUTrI
CEMENTCONTRACTOR

S PaRo Decks .Onvewaya
SidowaIk,

L d
F E er

F I d

4 D b S
DuatfrShinaCleaning

SUPPLIES
Qaick.Carelal-Ef Eden I

nr

. . 780-8707

A TO Z
HOMEMAINTENANCE

SERVICE
II retta

OCARPEraTRY ELECTRICAL
-PLUMRING eCAULKING

e Gisss AND MIRRORS. GUT.
TEAS fr OOWNSPOUTS. PATIO
AND STORM DOOR REPAIR. All
Igem depon.

CALL GEORGE
. 824-1261 - ANYTIME

CLEANING .
7 SISTERS

I
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIALCLEANING

RoSaSe. Hoe sl.Refn.

aeciA,7

ii
REFINISHING

MARCELLA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Apartannnts
SOffIce
Homea

RELIABLE REFERENCES

545-5548

KITCHEN
A

- FRONTS
DONTREPLACE

R5c orth n am ad unos trans s 1w.
mesadmemeX%dmeaI

Addrsionel eabinsfr and C eannor

V h w rnt
654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

Paiwauk Bank
O,caofor:

Irgatlon. Cily-widnleobarbe.

°°

o-ao

ALUMINI lAR
SIDING

EAMLESS GUTtERS
H

SOFFITFASCIA
(26 ColossI

INSULATED SiNG&
CEDARSIDING

STORMWINDOWS5fJ5s
WJNDOWS/SHUTCERS

RO2ER
MAINTENANCE&REPAIRS

NORWOOWINd
COMPANY

631 1555

-ELIZABETH's
FRY'S

JANITORIAL
SERVICE

WOOD FLOORS REFINISHIN GW5t555550
New Pr ocees

NoSandingseqarred
REASONABLERATES

OThcoCInsntng

For Mere Isla.

Ca1I765-0781 Jito

AUTUVICE
CLEANING SPECIALISTS

°s 0lu
050 - 7/

05motosmu nenne
53 ,.e.:
24 HOUR ANS. SERV.

CIRCLE - J
. MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

hEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

CONSTRUCTION

,atg.

JANINA'S
EtFLEN?hRVIE

Nerlh Shore eceeri,nca .

°
d

I hI C II I d I

. 388-9419

ZIVKO
CONSTRUCTION CO

4435N.Elston
o w : hAnstareoren

RICH

i Çamsrenley
El OcaISPI
Weathsrinnelstian

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-511g

CARPET
CLEANING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
Sterrss Windows

Stores Ovoms
GettersAwnIngs

KENNEVALUMINUM
PRODUCTSINC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Aceeae

OFFICE tt SHOWROOM

792-3700
FREEESTIMATES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
. CARPET CLEANING

Milwaekee Anenae
Niles. Illinois

827-8097

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE

portation, equipment &
supplies.

.,:

763- 1 777 /k
op

amagos ODoor

Free Eshmates 2552450

CONTRACTORS

LO VERDE
- CONTRACTING

e Carpentry e Tackpeinring
Cetnanlwork

FREE ESTUIIATES545SURED

PRICE AND QUALITY
ISWHYYOUSHOUL.DCAFI

RAINBOW PAINT
FULLHANDYMAN

Free Est-Fully Insured

2961800

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

: AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPETRETAILER

: Call

967-0150
r

:

MARIANNA S MAIDS

aa the

housework. Honest. Dopen.

BONDEDANDINSURED
I

Ref erencen gicee willingly. At-
tthoedwrlhB:gBrorh rDy.A.

Washing, carpn tolaanin g. tile
Il d 11h y k

292-0700

.

.; ( i

,u f .l

:TU
:

.

HEATING&

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300
-

ANTIQUE REPAIR
HANDYMAN

.

.

ANTIQUES
s Caroirg,Csniny

* KTchenCabieIRe tisi chics
&Retacing
C rnMdF

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

HANDyMAN

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

966-3900

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

EeclusiorResideelialCleaeing

6775775

eyloor&WullTdeerCerarrce

BlrcidrfrOsrs:deycrr:rg

CaIIRoy l6415

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

:
kt Nl

TheBa1saa
l.t!oe..T:p:sii-,a ,,riT
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USETHE BUGLE- . ADS
966-3900

ROOFING

NEW ROOFS. REROOFING
Repir, shingIa. oed, Chke.
hot tar, rubber gutters. Customer
reto. ovuil. Lic. Ins. Booded. Free

JOHN'S ROOFING
729-0119

ACCURATE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
ALL TYPES ROOFING. SIOIP

AND CUrlERS
HOT TAR-SHING L ES

FtOLL&TORCH DOWN
RUBBER ROOFING

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
30%OFF$UMMERSALE
FINANCIÑG AVAILABLE

283-5700

SNOWPLOWING

BUTH'S1NOWPLOWING

PLOW

FREE ESTIMAig
call BUTÇI 039-7gB_a

TELEPHONE
SERVICES

t-
NORTh WEST
TELHONE

s SEVlCE
Installation O Repair

Residential and
Small Business
NoJob'Too Small

(312) .6-0184
g

B<)( . - )C)( .
LE

Is YIII4T1Ie Vil,?
Make Your NRthrocsn Smi

JIMS TILE
FIooe Kitchens

En*yways
. CEAAMIC
s- MOSAIC
. QU,ARRY

HIGH OUALITY
LOWRATES
866768

FREE ESTIM'ES INSURED

SINESS

[tULE ACRES
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
*35 Face Coed P6ck-Up

Call tos Delivery Price

967-9124 or 968-1718
Rb09 moth ington Morton G rove

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE
Serving Northwest Chicago

and Suburbs 11 Years.
.- RESPONSIBLE!

Tree Removal
s Trimming
. Root Removal

Fully Insured Free Estimates
Please CaIl
261-0505

24 Hour Phone

HAULING
h LIGHT EXCAVATING

Sctop HuvIing
ttBnbvarWork

Ful venue d Top Svill
Delivered Most Anytime
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
INSURED SILES

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING
Steam Cleaniog-Roofittg

BonemeotaChiteneyn Ropticetl
Pt Rebeilt..$l0 U Up

No Job Too Bit Oc Toe Sera li
Mp B usinons Dependo On

s alisfie d Customers

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE
FREE EST. 777-7766

MIKWAY
--WE FIX BRICKS

TUCKPOINTING - BRICKWORK

Fully I osare d Free Eslimales
965-2146 SKOKIE

TREE SERVICE

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

VICE DIRECTORY
UPHOLSTERY

PETE5S UPHOLSTERY
. ---fr-----5---.---

n5430
. noaw. Foster. Chicago

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Careed Fsm, Fràech Fern. adrm
Sots. Dinint Roott Sets, Parlor
Fure Oriental Regs, Gold S Silver
Jewelry. Glasswore Lomps. Linens
U Loca Silcerplone ene

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

WINDOW
CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING
SEE-THRIJ
WINDOW

LEANING COMPANY
470-1406

SUNSHINE WINDOW
CLEANING

. Cumm.ecieI Residential
lnsured Bonded

. Free B_admet,.
s Gutter Cleaning

267-5829 -

WINDOW b SCREEN
REPAIR

WINDOW a SCREEN
REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE PICKUP DELIVERY

On SiteRepairs Available
967-5462

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

00E SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
ILL.

SALE NAME BRANDS
SALL TEXTURES

Puddleg L leslollotlot fleslisbl.

Also Draperies
,,

and Armstrong
; Solarian
FAIR PRICES

COMPARR-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

' 692-4176
co' 282-8575

Business
Directory i

g

a HOlED SERVICE

96S39OO
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61 IO DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE ILL.

WOOD CRAFTS

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS

OVERLAY
CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD
e Haodvraftod Custom Furnit5re

Vin it Our Showroom
2U147W. Conrosorciel Ave.

Luketurringrov IL

382-7343
382-7344

b'
I

S S
S. .

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE

NILES,ILL. 60648

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
-

HERE
9663900

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

3dofl 1 ,viEsl,O .yebvStffshotlfl tIlT
The Bugle, Thursday October 9 1950

USE THE BUGLE

A ADS
66-3900

HEALTHCLUB
The North 5horas nr 050000 Issiue
HeelthClublsnowhiringforFull&
ParsTinro positions

a INSTRUCTORS:
lAarobicel

S RECEPTIONIST
IE.rlp Shift!

Must be personable, reaponsibla
end banca good salt-image.

NURSERY ATTENDANTS
PORTERS

No Appeloteientn Neeossary
MORd,ythro Friday aam-npm

NORTH SHORE CLUB
0821 W. D.mpstsr

Morton Grove
967-5868

RO SOcaRRO Rece RO BR B B as e

FULLTIME
aTOM HAR

With Following
470.0899

S_0ttBaaeaaBaaRaBeaaaaB

PART - TIME
Hamomattar nr retirod pnrson or
student. 2 ptslt ensue gilabin in
0001,1 Lob located in NILES. Werk
e orninge ore000iage 3-s hours
daily. No anp.ri escasee ded. Some
local drieleg inooleed.

Call
246-8296

PARENTS
&TEACHERS

Full or Part Time Positions
it achnolralaled cales. Part-Time -
Eure SlOOt bonus With 10-12 hours
par Week.

. CaIIC.Kaufmen
293-1120

SECURITy' GUARDS
FULL b PART TIME

Os per host. lntnroiowing Monday
to Tuosday. October 13 U 14. at t
P.M. Apply in partan.

NORTH CENTRAL
SECURITY AGENCY,

5940 N. MiIw.ukee, ChIcago.

SNOWPLOWERS
Owner Operatoes

I NobpoA
I Top Pop ,nd Gas. Early Hours.

272-0378

e WANTED 11

IImnaedieop.nlngs
a For Team Oriente to tuo long a
A hnule. Retrigetatad carrier..
yTop p.y, 000bl eelaepeta .
. Meolmum sellos. Maslwife
& team encouru sed.
, FIagnImer Tmckkig Inc.

(B

1-800-235.4050
OSRR.lRO2CaBlomiainasJ

uflp\1!i
Cr51

eAS5l5ANT
MANAGERS

eTRAINEES foe
MariaaI Positions
PasMan, Nw Yeso, Areal

Flare is your sppor toniry Io GROW
Wrth one nf the notierts leading

shams. Previsue hankgrsuod io
sopermerker. di ecounsre tail store.
er similar Will be Osneidered Call
between gam.12 Noon.

430-2391
Or applications may SO piokod upas

TRAK AUTO
STORE

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS

WANTED
FoeWeekend Wools

No Sales. No Eaperiocce
Nocess aro. Will Train. Weekonds
Aoail.ble. R6.OUan hour.

Call Between 10cm-B_pm.
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

,

228-8700

WATERPROOFING
SALESMAN

WANTED
WillTraio. Most Have Car.

THIS LITILE
PIGGY LTD.

A Lsgwoar Soutique opening et
Golf Mill Mall it eeekint Full and
Part Time employees. We are a
growing ratailb usivess with mono
oPporfuoitins.

Call: 943-7449 or

792-2485

835-3075

EVENING HOURS
HOMEMAKERS e STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS e PROS
Good Speakint Voico

Mable5 Calls For
USA TODAY

THE NATIONS NEWSPAPER
So urantee+ Commission

le Liberal Ronusst
Call Beb

679-4336
After 3 PM.

COLLEGE GIRL
PART TIME

OFFICE AND SALES
For information call:

8256925

MDADE b CO., INC.
Days and Enes. Part Time
Sales & Stock Positions

Apply At Ou,
CUSTOMER SERVICE

CENTER
8901 MOweakee, Riles

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

INFORMA11ON BOOTH
. PERSONNEL

Neat. dnpondablo. people . oriented
individuols ro Work Intormarise
Booth in enclosod shoppiog mull.
Dires teselas t With public. answer
plivees. some sales duties. Part
Time . Days. Nithts. and Weekos.

APPLY IN PERSON
ROOM 308

GOLF MILI. PROF. BLDG.
Nile,, lIlinole

BORED?
YOU DON'T

HAVE TO BE!vz:;
MC SPORTING GOODS
We bane escollent opportunities lot:

Caahleas

SKI TECHNICIANS
DEPARTMENT HEADS

. GENERAL SALES

M ornisUchifte imtnediately asuilablo with houre
betwoan SAM and 2PM. Full and purs time potitionu
also aeailabla with fleslble eehedles to fit your
nueda. Soma auperinorn preferred, nsthusiaem a
must. APPLY IN PERSON

Mandat Ibrnsaah FrIday, IIAM.5PM
Old Omh..d Meli

neRIta Meetgearmav WaM.!
Skof,l.. IL
674-3550

I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

51911ES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOI.NWOOD BUGLE

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MIL[/EAST MAINE BUGLE

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
PARTTIME E, FULL TIME

GENERAL RETAILING POSITIONS
No capen ancenacassar y. Fleaible schedoles includo morning.
cenerete Or weekeod hours. Good salary while traiting. Immediarn
merchandise di sSOonts . Full rima empio yeeoort my complote
benefits .

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
DESIGNER DEPOT
2go S, Waukagan Road

Deeitwoøk Mall
Deai-fieM - 48E-6807

KINNEY SHOES
NOW HIRING FOR GOLF MILL STORE

Full Time Positions Available To
Caree, Oriented Individuals

. OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
INTO MANAGEMENTTRAINING -

e EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Apply In Person Only
at Northbrook Coon. Randhurst. M vernon Hills

CH [RN
PRAIRIE VIEW

Positions now open at our Morton Grove store for:
S COUNTER CLERKS
s CASHIERS
S SHOE SALESPEOPLE
. STOCK CLERKS

Fleoible hours M liberal employee discounts.

CONTACT PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
Keith Kohen Morton Grove
966-4655 Waukegan Et Dentpster

rSERVICE COUNTER1
I CLERK I
IPARTTIME I. EVENINGS Et WEEKENDS

Same experience helpful but will train.

I.
A

,TV and APPLIANCES1
' 7850 N. Milwaukee Ann

L:iirs. I L 60645

I

I

47O-95Oj
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USE THE BUGLEu- ADS
'

966-3900

HOTEL
luxury North Sobutban Hotel
needs the following:

. CATERING SECRETARY
R WAITRESSESIWAITERS
. FRONT OFFICE CLERK
. DRIVERIBELLMAN

Apply in Person

ALLGAUER'S
HOTEL

2855 N. Milw,okee Ane
Northbrook. IL 60062

480-7500

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

30-35 HOURS PER WEEK
9am - 4pm WEEKDAYS

Good typing, spelling. felnphone
kiIl sneqoire d. Bony, protossiooal

asmnsphere io oneoc losed mall of.
fifle. Phone:

911p
or apply in perSon

Mon. theo. Fri., 9mm 5pm
308 GOLF MILL
PROF. BLDG.

NiISS, Illinois

GENERAL OFFICE
Now accepting ap.
plications for Goneral Of.
fice Clerks.
Experience preferred, bof
wilt train sharp indixidoal.

Most be willing to work
evenings and W'eekends.

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE, INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

I_,
Niles, ILL

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PART TIME

After School & Weekends

STAN'S
RESTAURANT

7146 Demp*ter

BOB EVANS
RESTAURANT

Is now hiting for oli positions; Doy
fr N,ght Shifts. Campe filive wages
fr henefiss Fleeible schedoles Ap
ply n person Mon-Fri 2pm.5pm.
5680 Golf Rd., Dna PIemos, IL leer.
oar of .254 fr Golf Rd.l,t--- I .

BOWLING ALLEY
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

s COUNTER HELP
S BARTENDERS
Fall & Part Tiene

APPLYINPERSON
AFTER 5OO P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

g
Morton Grove

jfl \7srn
BAKING HELP

Earn money baking at home. Mr
drive o nd have gao oven.

Call Michelle
693-3465

ACCOUNTING
CLERK/TYPIST

Full rime Position for Niles Con
Sttuc non Co. Proficient in ryping.
knowledgeotwntkpr ocessingo
muof. gana tigurs a ptilUde . and
genpra I lrrinol affine skills. En.
nelle nr sa lary S fringe ben et its

CAll Dotty SAlvacion
NORTHWESTERN

INDUSTRIAl. PIPING
775-1455

No AGENTS PLEASE

SALES
EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON

OR WILL TRAIN
FULLOR PARTTIME

. Work Close to lotse
Muut be willing to work evenings S weekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

TV end APPLIANCES
îi:i w pt

_,

7850 N. Milwaukee Anr
Nifes, IL 60648

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.
Full Time Position

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

\__' 'J___.__.asnea tawonn PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE.
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SWITCHBOARD!
-

GENERAL OFC.
Des Plaines Ce. necks sharp in.
dividual fo handle bnsyswiroh.
hoard S caned gene, al cta. duties.
Prior swifnhboard nap. fr tnpiou 40
Sowpm teg'd. EsosI. starting salaty
S b enetiss . Call Karee Smith.

TEIXON CORP. 2969800

CLERICAL
OneofAm erinas tornmostCoe,.
euforia ed Mapping Firms has im.
mediate entry level ponitinns
anailable fet she tollewing:
. Taleplace. Records

Techniciens
S Record Keeping Cledso
S Pencil Layo.at Technicjano
Must have neat handwriting and be
detail . orient od. Art n, drafsiegeo.
peri000ea pbs. Company training
provided. Position hauts 7 AM
3:fD PM or 3:30 PM . 1140 PM. Es.
nellenannmpanybenrtits.

APPLY IN PERSON
.

CAS
2140 S. Wolf Rd.

Des Plainese IL 60018
298-1480

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Mature Women Preferred.
Milwaukee and Howard
Street Area.

792-2485

CLERK TYPIST
Immediate opening for an in.
dinidualunish.vlèrlyaleopotiense
aod canta getypiega biliny to
,aosist io the Mortgage Dept as
curaamiaisfrasine Offi005.
Prenious mostgageenperironn
prefetred. bot not required. CAT
espetienv e helpful, hut ont
aenrosa, y. Cnnneeianf
sohedvle lSam.qpnn, Monday
thru Fridayl and good staninO
salary. Apply in person at:

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS

281 Lawrencewood
Nues. Illinojo

(Wetakogan Oakton)

s aruco

TELLER
FULL TIME

Chicago' svrron905lsaoings und loas has so opening for a full
time tolle, ut ita Park Ridgn B4O00h. i ye arnas h:rr ea.
pnr:syce lighr typing. and a good tigureapt mude are
prefnrtsd.Tnllereoperisnyea pins.
w5 offen a yOmp stitinesolary, p,cfessitnal work environ.

\ mont and libetal b onetisa whinh inolude protit abating.Call

ANNA LEAL 889-1000
C RAGIN co w. lalseef Rd

FEDER4INGS Path Ridgo

TELLERS - FULL TIME
o DES PLAINES PARK RIDGE

e NILES
lmmed,ate o penragn as the abone bottions fon individuals fo
PettOrm teller duties aod otoss fraini000w 0000uoso . Tnller
etPenienoe n O bank o, 681 lo Ptetetred, hut bright apylisan.

BUGLE
. SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking
delivery newScarriers of all
ugns to definas newspapers
no Thursdays. For an oppor.
fusiL1, to yuyn enfra dollars.

Call
966-3900

HIGH SCHOOL GIRI.
PRrtllme Typist

Sophomore or Junior
About 1012 hours pie weak.

Should be good studentand biable to work
after achool 3 days e week.

Ca 966-3969
The RugI! Newspapers

8749 Sheinsif Raed

geuper I
sidnred. Su0000s ful applinants will be professional in ap.
ye otonc a, hove good oammoninofion skills and loor wotbiog
w:th the public. Good moth Optitudy and light typing skills

sop nrieny e nnd nompeaiaiva beoofits. Apply in persoa at sor
P ers000 nl Otfioe Ityated as:

UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS
281 Lawrencewoocj Nibs, Illinois

(Waukegan & Oakton)

USE TIlE BUGLE .

,-- u A'
. InTheFowEctions

s;::xE?!T000.
-i-k j '

t___
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

!b
MAINTENANCE FOREMAN

Immediate OpenIng
Rapidly growieg wanstaceutsego empany s seeking oc 0g groesice
macage, to dirges maie tnea500in hìgh oslome metal product man.f octurin facility. Muss h aoe000e ptlonal plaeo,ng abildy sod sstong
people haedl.ng skills.
Reapeesihilales colude danelsping P.M. program and ditecsingwsrh fo tce,nres pending to prol eottequlr nmnnee plancho aed
cessnolliogmashrserebuilssaedemploPeetraining ,

The ideal oaedidatc will buen at bast 2 yrs. mannfacsunino
Maeagemensssp ersenve .Abackgroundïveloce, Oeicsdnsi,nd
w if h ' . .

Il b
mp

d
I y mm w h

te vo I osassiseanc e

Send resume willi sslanj histoay to David Doughe,ty;
LOZIER CORPORATION

P_O. Box láS
Ofll9lIWr Neh80ka 68101-0is

'
etmls,esuonl.yrn,issa,o:r

S.
_...__ .

INTERIOR
LANDSCAPER

Mnrnt2y WEEKDAYS

- Knowledge et ohrmical use S ort
tillable. Pleanant working con.
disions in enclosed mall. Uvifarm soutrrnt
supplied.

APPLY IN PERSON
MondaythruFelduy.nans.Spm

GOLF MILL
PROFESSIONALBUILDING

' Nit Ill'
w

SENIOR
PROJECT ENGINEER
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Came t orhesuen y mid 500fb and
be a part o fthetoon corlo beam

ly raking place in shis ates.
Leodiag eagine mayaf actarer
an opening tor a senior ytojeos
enaineer, Responsible for design
und development 05 liquid coaled
anginas Candid osothtu Id be
degreed engineer and stave o
boors of cop orieno e with liquid

I a t w Il 125
range. Escellent wagt S honest
nckoue S endresc me te salary
hi5sor1:;leduosdalRulafisss

TELEDYNE
TOTAL POWER

POBOX18I160
MEMPHIS. TN 38118
snosi .rr u,iiivqaenp ists, :i:c:u

PHOTO STORE
' '

Ph F h g I bh
immediate n penings for Golt Mill
Shopping Cenen, coalise in NUes
A background io photo procnssing

has S resait sales is helpful. We otter
ocmprohensioe traini'ng, adnan.
cemeet app Orson ity. oompefifine
salaty S other benefits. Ap.

a Pljoofiens ore brin ganne pfnd at:
o CPI PHOTO FINISH

by GOLF PLAZA II
1RI2S,Elmhaenf.,Map,aus

IELMHURST Rd 66418 Cdi
Mec. ehna Fn Baos.2p.o

OwaiOpnio.000iusernlrEocrllnnt
person
a rioingreco,

INSTALLER
TRAINEE

n arelo t ' I

willicg tc'oosk°hasd53ou°d
daMUST.

Call
272-7260

MAIL INSERTING
MACHINE OPERATOR

-
ta. 05.1 .

HOSPITALPHARMACIST

Staff Pharmacies position in a 125 bed .JCAH anctedised facilisy, Of-
1ers good salary nommoossirafr wish sop erinece , E000llnnt bennEs

/ package melodie5 haspital.aaeise dental plan and Other programs,
Oppersuo,eies to, pro tessi foal grewfh. I nseres sed prr5005hau Id
cnetans

PERSONNEL OFFICE
PEMISCOT COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

P.O. Box 489e Heyti. Missorni 63851

'

Full Time..

Q

:: truck
50

PACKER/WAREHOUSEMANFull TIme posItion open for enperieeced Order
Puller/Packer. MuSt .hasteknowledge of UPS, Parcel
Post. S trock routing. Also eoperienced in fork lift a

loading is unloading. Must be able to lift as least
lbs.

Good starting wage & company benefits.
fAI I A
N_p%I_L U°*I-OZUIJ

For Appojntmen

:i0a:er
bolder and labeler.

' Fleoible full time hours. Will
train

Please Call:
Roger at
965-6600

I HOUSEKEEPER
-

st sa

PARTTIMERN,M.LT.,LPN
NEEDEDTOJOINOURPROFEIONAL
. .

AND FRIENDLY NURSING TEAM
bI d a

I d
d th Ch

d gW I

IAma. Variad msnshly schedule includes days, evenings . and

teliable sranspsssasioo a muse. No holiday mark En.
cellentb neetissas d persiA tt005l comp ensat ion. -

PLEASE CALL D SZWED
298-9660

BLOOD CENTER OFILL!NOIS.GLENVIEW
,

W
'!

tli
,

°

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car

CALL

966-3900
.y..:.ili:.,:il::vilíl.lcm..y.c..vtv..'.... clv.i .:.i:lTT.hicithiilii:/jiihit

y ci0tvt;;
Dspendablo people . Oriented in.

d l siylgh h kp g
.

/. ohonpingmallDirncsonnsactwishpa tnt pdd P
:r// APPLY IN PERSON

ROOM 308

GOLF MILL
Po BLDG.
NURSe Illinois

c?i INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADSo

You Can Place Your Clasoified Ado
by Calling 95390 or ComeTo Oar
Office Is Petase At:

Bl4uN5hace,H

Moridy Otro Friday
.M. o 5 P.M.

Deadline For Placing Ads Is
Tuesdayns2p M

COrtain Ads Muss Be Pre.Paid
loAd nc

comes5 Opporsvnisy

neçtue

:
ersonals

, ser Lingo
OfTIre Bugles Normal Cltuletion

, ' WE WILL GET THEMESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

'

'

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8748 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

96601 98
'

bUN OWIP NUMBERI

THIS COULD BE THE MOST UNIQUE
SIX MONTHS OF YOUR LIFE

The USDA loman Nostition R escaro h Center et Urand Forks ND is

JOfloay6;ecoivo$3Oadayl
all meals proolded. a pninasn room wish colar TV,and trae sima so
5k enlnsses Ut ehe Ueiuorsrsy, g otnspertseneost . ninnies, shop.
ping,orhacotimn/ussfosy ourse II.
you will parfin,patn in a narielyot lasts, but this is NOT a weiuhs
tOssprogram.thep000dupoub rioo,n sosh noenser aresh000asycu
sake hume,

Make e coefribusise so the study of nutrition, rendue money, and
fekesimelusstorpouTrnnsporsanbteprflvided

(101) 795-8396 or (701) 795-8452aen?:1O
DEADLINE

TO APPLY: OCTOBER 20. 1986 '

IW

rirtll ,VdirPiritT ,sltra vtT
e.-.r



v
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CLRSSIFIED ADS FINIJITQU,c«

USE THE BUGLE

T ADS
-3900

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

MILWAUKEE & HOWARD
i Bdroo. Ape. - Good T,ospo,.
tation. Laundry Facilitioo - Parking
AoitabIo.

CALL
274-7860

CONDO FOR RENT

DELUXE 2 BEDROOM
CONDO

2 Barks/Pool CIabho0o Eleoaror
Bailding. Clone ro Shopping.

Monday thru Fiday
e - 5 P.M.

297-6080

. 9255 W. Noel Des Plaines.
2 Bdrm., 2 Da., complesely fore.
5655W. Large kitchen.

Call: 296.8793 AtOar B P.M.

FOR SALE

NEWER 12 UNIT APT. BUILDING
6301 N. Attesian . Inc..SSS,000

Price $350,000 . 674.5333

GDVERRMEPIT POMPS free fi lU repái
Salepteot g, flprnt. feesaaasians. Cell
lagg)idCf0000al.Slfpglofarpenrlre11

REPOSSESSED HOMES
BELOW MARKET PRICES

All Sabarban Ateas
CallforFrse .

Lias & Information

SUNSHINE CENTER
589-9000

HOUSE
FOR SALE

RANCHES
8FARMS

FRESNO, CALIFORNIA
1135 Acre Cossoc Ranch, Good In.
oestmens. 53.995 perecre . 6oy now
for Saper Cat Ptogram for 1987.

(8171 261-8641

COLORADO RANCH
5129 perecre for3g acreraechae
ft 000raege of the Rockies.
eecteafieoal Ac ficiti es inclade
gclfing, hunting. skiing, and
esorell! Oweer fioancin g. Eoec.
ferres. Mast sell.

Call i (800) 334-5263
145 Acres, Mieutes sway traits
Wi s050sie Della Area. Recteasionel
Opp OrfUflisieO . Eocellenf Husfieg
0e Property. 3 eedrcom Hause,
Bare U Boildings.

ONLY $700/ACRE
967-5279

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Open your awn beaagiful'
Childrens Store. Infant 8o
Pre-Teen. Nationally keowe
brands °Her Majesgy °Don.
moor °Healtlstea °Lee °Levi
°Doe Spun °Naneette °Jor.
daohe °Rob Roy °BiIIy the
Kid and macv more. Fur.
figure and accessories by
Gerber and Nod.A.Way.
$19900.00 ociados begin.
fling ineentoey.trajnjeg.fja.
tures.grand apeeieg
promotloes and round trip
air fare. Call today. We can
have your store opened ¡e 15
days.
PRESTIGE FASHIONS

(501) 329-8327
ne:,:

BEACH
00 room waterfront hctel, healed
covi, be on Ihn ground tic, to, the
can:nvrus h. Fi naccin g available,

Monday . Friday
(305) 532-4144;

Saturday Sunday
(305) 966-5515

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

2 Swivel Chairs
Like New. 9150.50 FOr Bosh.

965.7166

Black Modere Well Unit
Brand New.

9666639

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

Ret H 2 stools $100/Best. Conoele
Sfetoe $9SlBest. Sewing Mach.
OES/Bose. Mirrored Cocktail D End
Teble $95/Bess.

965.5429Atrer 2 P.M.

LOST & FOUND

CAT FEMALE FOUND
White wish black sarl. Wrth a lOtie
black on head at base et ears.
Locution Milwaaknn and Deuce.

2964254oe 7364209

MISCELLANEOUS
HALF PRICE Flashing arrcw signs
0209/ Ligheed, e cn.err ow 0269l
Noelighrnd 9229/ Fren lettera! Few
lets. Sen locally. 1 BOB) 4264163.
unyOme

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

Like new Bell H Howell sousd
Movie Camera. Super O Delune
Model with Zoom Lees and
cartyieg case. Many tea tures for
saspase.Also, BOH Sound Movie
Projector. Asking $lf5for bosh.

Call 967-1716

PERSONALS

OISUIMU5TEACUtO..Set Pee Cetd 5150e!
Ulsa New Credit Cud, NO UNE 0EFUSES! Call
t'tl8.459.t540 eel. c.aGtO st nos,

GOOD IÜëKJ

ç -' LISA
Wenilmiss

s-

you!!,
. ..-. The Bugle Bauch

USED CARS

03 Buick RemI LTD. 39,000 mi., PIS,
PIS, power windo. locks, seats.
Landau cf,, rear defrost. A/C. AM'
FM cassette, 4 n nustires, new
tadiotor. 07,000 647.9404.

PLAN 2
SE'PAID BB,W
FOR 2WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN i
PRE'PAID , *5.06

FOB 1 WEEK ADVERTISING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIl.ES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

, YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8748 N. Shermer Rd., Nibs, IL 60648

IFOR .1-LINE ADI'

PLAN 3
PREFAb 916.96

FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN 4
PRE'PAID 912.00

FOR B WEEKS ADVERTISING

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.55

Mail adlsl together With remittasce so TIse Bugle Bargais Bare. Scrry
00 pre.paid ads will ho accapted by teleplroee. Sorry, ea tefandu. Adt
may also be brought into the office at 0746 N. Shermer Road. Riles. Il.
lievi5 00640. 9663900

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
Actcwcbileo-.For SoleGarage SalesHome Furois binas

Miscellacoous_Pettonals_Pets,,Sisoatien Wayted
Sporting000ds_SwupsbTrude,

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shennor Rd.. Nibs, IL 60649

Please publish my aditi as haled below. I hboe priced each item Il item'
perad,lThisia notaceetmercialcstiog,

Advertise by method 1F I 2! I 3/ 1 4! 1 One plan per ad blank.

'Classification
Item

Price,,,,,,, Phone -,

tCaB,laeresss..,_l::y,bIgsvu,_ a,s,s a,eorlar .Pl.hasae, nhee:aeutu a__,u ce et tsa 5..aI. sa.n.0 na.,. ',te:,ss u,, cl cil ,eiei :dieid,pe vnitRvdeale c'a'.'.
Oc. i, .5 uraam ,v dtfleit,u..:::ns, 'Str.. bugIa B.'gdr Sa.o aeeacca,tcc aa,,,etlo,vha ice, defih.,akss.ut,ts.B,,gl_5_,ß,,, esueth,,,chiisnnte,,s,ne,d,5a,
rush,,. .ecW_,u::!n, ak.ae:c_en,se,et,,,c,yv,,,a, ,euu r tea BualaB.gs. u.n. and , aedo, e, n_ia ,ettcs& gum, ny, saps: ,,i,,, u,, e,ei&n,,,.

u Onu,, usine,, ctrlcs btMveaacse,s.,ec_
eChl:ssad:ctnatv:!,Cl,,ach,,.aer,etraajr 5e.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
Ynur Name
Address
City Stata Zip
Ph000

I hecnreadth eadver tisi vgoarenmensued ugrst to ita term,

flOaa5a_

USE THE BUGLE

T
966-3900 I

Mortôn Grove Library News
The film, A Trip to Boantifal,

seul be Shown at the Morbo
Grove Public Library on Moo.
Oct 13 at 2,30 and 7,30 p.m. This
heart-wurmieg drama Stars
Geraldioe Page io her Oscar.
missing perfsrmooye. Admiagiso
io free.

Jeroaalem will be bheaabjpct of
o travelogue at the Library os
Tacs. Oct. 14 at ll35 am. aod
7:30 p.m. Free 'coffee will be arr-
vedattite ll,3opregram.

Two imporbant lectures oc
Teetlage Drag Abuse will be
preaeeted at bbc uhrat-y os Wed.
Oct. l5aodon Wed. Oct. 22at7:30
P.m.

Steven's Bedding
has the selection
Are you tired of sleepissg os

that same old mubtrena? Are psa
tired of gettieg poked, or hittiog
the floor from that old sofa every
iime yoa Sit dowg? Or has your
baby grows oat pfhis or her crib?
Well Stenee's Beddisg and Fur-
oiture ut 5233 W. Golf Rd. Nues,
in Foar Flaggo hat the answer.

Steyes'a Bedding is the largest
beddiog asd furnitare retailer is
the midweal. Steven's bus been 'as
baoioess for30 yearo, and hes lU
locativos io Chicago aed
sarrcoodivg saborbs. They built
their reputation diocsust prices,
urge selection of qanlity mer-

chusdtue, asd courteous tecnico.
Steven's carries the largest
selective of same brand beddiog,
by carrying the top five brands,
Scaly, Serlo, Sissesvns, Spriog-
uir, aad Sprisgwall. No other
forniture or bedding retailer
carries this kiod of selection.
StOves's also can show you a
large selection ofliving roam asd
den gcoaps, with or withoat a
Steeper, bedroom sete, bnoh
boda, day beds, and all types uf
brass beds. This is all offered to
the conaamer at a dioconot price.
Sloven's cao also special order
yosc liviog room or den group in
a variety afspecial fabrics.

Their masager Steve Siegel
has bees associated with the
Cotupasy for 13 years, and has
lined in thearea all ofhis life.

Bowl.-For-Breath
at Golf Mill

Oc October 11 and 12, there will
by "sa time to spare" for cystic
fibt'osio children, Os those dates,
Nitos residents will be howling
foc strikes tosfead ofapares is the
Cystic Fibrosis Fousdatias's as-
nuat Bawl-For-Breath at Gnlf
Mitt Lanes, 9300 N. Mitwaskee,
Nitos. The higher the scorea, the
moremasey will he raised,

The Nitos evest is being
orgaeieed hy Ans Nassisi of
Parh Ridge asd Manly Liharis of
Chicago, The CF Fossdatias en-
pects the statewide Bowl-For-
Breath to raise more than
$150,000,

Aaysne big enough ta pick up a
bowlisg ball can participate aod
Win prizes. Participaoio sign op
OpoaSOrs to pledge money for
every potsst scnred. Each howler
cas Wto io a variety of prioe
categories hused os the mosey
raised by the bdwter. Local top
prices osdstatewide graod prices
can also he won.

l'or information on the Bowl-
For.Breath sr cystic fibrosis,
contact the Cystic Fibrosis Fous-
dation at 236-4491.

Mark Rosenthal, family
therapist from the Gleshrooh
Adolescent Chemical Dependen-
cy Usit wilt discuso recognieing a
drug problem io a teeoager asd
methods nf drug prevention forthe family dod the school,
Quenliogs will be escooraged and
isteresled parents and teachers
are urged to atteed this impsr-
last eeriegofiectares

As igformative lsveotmest
Semisar will he presented at the
Library so Thsrs. Oct. 16 at 0,30
by Howard Goldstein from
Prudestial.Bache Securities,

Mr. Goldateis wilt caver bugie
lovestiog, mataul funds, IRAs
asd COg, All participasto in the
semisar will he eligible for a free
fisaocial ptagsing session with
Mr. Golthtein at later date,

The Big Band Somd of Deer.

field is coming bach lo the Msr-
tnn Grove Library with a rousing
concert co Sos. Oct. 19 at 2:30
p.m.

The 20-piece band of
hssioensmen and profeasionulo
will play the great music of
Miller, Basie, Hamlioch and
others. Thin is their SIb ap-
peara500 al the Morbos Grove
Library and admission is free.

Bowen High
seeks graduates
Attention! I Soases High School

graduales of January and June
1067 - we are bonking for ynu. Osr
Twenty-year reanios will be held
nest sommer and we need to
begin now to moho il a success.
Please cootact Sally 96f-8541
evenings, or Adrienne 031-3036,
evenings as sous as possible.

Norlhbrooh-baned Allstate to-
sgrosce Co. mobiliend volualeer
teams of employees in an us-
precedeoled corporate effnrt to
assist thy Americas Red Cross in
its work lo help Ihe victimo uf the
recéel flootfu in northwysl sobar-
bs.

Ozher relief efforts that
Allstate inOlitsbed inclsde
providing the Red Cross with ap-
proximately 1200 meals a day
through the company's cafeteria
operation; Ihr eslablishmeet of
distributios poisls at compuoy
locations where employees
dosated much-seeded fornitore
and appliances for flood victimo
lo acquire Ibroagh the Red
Cross; asid the donation of a boat
asd motor to the City ofGurnee to
be used there by disaster
aSseusmeolteams, The yompaoy

also made u $5,000 donation lo the
Americas Red Cross lo assist in
their local efforts.

Allstaty'o in-house employee
volunteer program, "Helping
liando," wobilioyd teams of em-
ployeeo that were dispatched lo
areas where the Red Cross and
urea masicipalities seeded them

Allstate hopeo its flood
assistasce program will spur vn
Other area corporationo to find
ways to assist. "We are a part of
the coossnunily is which we do
hooigess, and we have u reopon-
sihility to the people who line
here," Richard J. Haayen said.
Haayen is Allotote's chairmas-
elect. "It's oar duty us corporale
citizens to do what we cas to help
our friends and neighbors during
Iheir lime of seed,"
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FOR RENT

DES PLAINES.B704g BALLARD RD.
COURTLY CREEK'

Walking dioS onces o Golf Mill D
Lutheran Gee. Hoop. Lovely oew 2
bodrrn.. hanta livio9 atetoophare,
noc. shopping fr tracsportation,
gas heat $SPS/mo.

HURRY. ONLY A PEW LEFT
OPEN HOUSE SAT. fr SUN.

OCT. lOfril
Sat. 12 to 3PM . Son. 11AM fa 2PM

Call Weekdays 774-7414
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Specioos designer 2 Bdrm., Z BA..
Sankan Liv. Bm., Pool. Balcoop.
Wall ro Wall Closero. Walk in
Closes. lSOOoq. ft.

699-7639
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From the
hs 370 cIories. This corn-
pares with a slice of apple pie
which will rua 350. Any plum
which has sufficient sugar io
ils sshstance lo dry ioithout
souring iscalleda prune.

The world-wide prodactios
of cigarettes is abont three
trillióo or abeut l5O for each
persos on earth.

The mercury harorneter,
invested is 1643 by
Evangelista Torricelli, proved
air was gas, one that not only
bad weight hut also responded
ta changes in temperature and
pressure in the mauser of all
gases. As a result of this
discovery rn 1783, the French
Montgolfierhrotherslaanchcd
the first hot air halloos,
followed by the tighter thus
air hydrogen bulbos ten days
later. The parachute was in-
vcotcd io France is 1797 and
the airplane n 1903 in the
United States. The first horn-
her plane came from Italy in
1911, the first jet plane from
Germany io 1942, the first
helicopter from Germany in
1937 and the first spacecraft
from the Soviet Union io 1957.

There are over 40 million
people who speah Wo Ws, a

£eKMagS.
language spoken in the remote
parts of China. The Portugene
province of Macaohrnan area
of 6.2 square miles und has u
population of 44,5gb which
makeo it the mnst densely
populutedland on earth.

One pound nf nickel can he
stretched into a fine wire 80
miles long because of its en-
eeptional ductility.

The Roman Catholic Church
in the largest religions
organization wfth 585 million
members, 425009 priests,
900,000 suns and about 420,080
churches.

James Madison was the
smallest U. S. presideut
weighmg less than 100 pounds
and was five feet, four inches
in height.

Four states in the United
States are called common-
wealths Kentucky,
Masnachrnetts, Pennsylvania
andVirginia.

Letters of the aiphahet in
order nf their frequent üoe
are ETAISONHRDLUCMFW
PGVllKJQXZ.

The word "honeymoon"
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derives from as old cmtom nf
drinking wine that was made
3lldaysafter the marriage.

The "fathom" wan
originàlly thought to he the
length to which a man can ex-
tend his armu - if you can
fathom that. Today, the
fathom in equivalent tn sis
feet, and is med most often in
reference to water depth and
cahlelength.

The "knot" is not a
measnrement of length, no if
you hear a sailor nay "knots
por hour" you'll hnow he's a
landlubber in disguise. The
knot is a measurement nl
speed, equivalent to one
nanticalmile per hour.

The origin of the days of the
weckt Sunday in Sun's Day io
Lutin (Soils Dies). In Aogln-
Sanos it is Sunnas Daeg.
Monday is Mono's Day )Luoae
Dies) and Monas Daeg.
Tuesday in Martis Day or
Mars' Day and Tiwes'Daeg or
Tin's Day in Anglo-Saxon. Tie
or Tyr was the Norse God nl
war, or Mars in Roman
Mythology. Wednesday is
Mercurii Dies )Mercury'o
Day) or Wodoeo Dacg. Wodin
was the Anglo Saxon form of
Odin, theNnrsegod 01 war and
victory. The Roman Mercury
was the messenger nf the gods
often bringing word of victory.
Thursday in Jove's Day )Jovis
Dies) or The'jres Daeg
)Thor'n Day). Thor was the
Nome god nf thunder and Jove
)alsn Jupiter) was referred )o
as the thunderer. Friday is
Veoris Dies )Day nl Venus) or
the Anglo-Saneo Friges Dacg
)Frigg's Day). Frigg was the
Mordic goddess nf love whose
Roman counterpart was
Venus. Saturday in Latin io
Sturo) Dies )Saturo's Day)
and Sacternes Dacg in Anglo-
Sanen. The Latin god Saturn
was sometimes thought to he
the father of Jove.

Information from today's
column came frum the
Browner's Book nl Begin-
nings, Origins nl Eerything
Under, And Including The Sun
by Charles Panati, Pxhlished
by Houghton Mifftin Co. 1984,
and from the Second Book 01
Trivia by Brace Witherspoon
published by A & W Vissai
Library, New Ynrh, 1982.

library... Coon
and Branch. Sunday, Oc). 26 learn
t to 3 at both the Mais Library
and Branch. Monday, Oc). 27
from 3 tu 5:31 at the Main Library
and 1mm 7 p.m. tn 9 p.m. a) Mais
Library. Wednesday, Oc). 29
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. a) Mais
Library and Branch. Saturday,
Nov. t from 1 to 3 at Main Library
and Branch. Monday, Nov. 3
frost 3 to 53S at Main Library
and 1mm 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
Mois Library.

The psbtic is invited to stop by
the library during the above
schedule and meo) with a Trastee
to discuss the seed for the )ax is-

Jcc forum...
Cuol'd trum Shoh)c-L'wond P.1

president uf the Horwich JCC and
an editoriu) writer for WGN
Radio.

The Election Forum is free und
open to the public. For further in-
formation, contact tite JCC ut 761-
9)07.

Torrential rains.. ICjstlnnedfenm-Page3

from Howard to Oahtnn Stn.,
which closed os Monday and
harriers removed os Tuesday
tant weeh,

Tam Golf Course in Niten wan
inundated from flood waters due
to overflowing banks of the north
heaneh of the Chicago River. The
course is cloned until fnrther
notice, according to Bill Hughes,
Nilen park director, adding the
courseneedstimetO dry oat,

Neighboring towns did not fare
so well. The north and went por'
tins nf Park Ridge received
heavy flooding, with many
residents evacuating their
homes, as the Den Plaines River,
swollen hy heavy rains, spilled
over its banhs.

Severat Niten police officers
last weeb assisted in security
patrol late Thursday to early
Friday morning to prevent
burglaries and tooting of
evacuated homes io Park Ridge.
No incidents were reported, ac-
cording ta a Niles police official.

Des Plaises was a ueverc vie-
tim nf the otorm, with at least
1,000 huitdingu damaged and
more Ibas SO familieo forced to
evacuate their homes. -

The Des Plaines River crested
lust Thursday and receded to
normal levels os Monday. Clean-
up operations are continuing, hut
it is uncertain how long it will
take to return affected neigh-
borhoods to normalcy.

In other storm-related reports,
Lutheran General Hospital
received four patients from
heavily flooded Forest Hospital

Cablevision...
Oct. 19 from 330-5 pos. at the
Cablevision Studio, 7611
Milwaukee aoo., Niles )north end
of Niles Admioistraliov
Buildiog). The format is au
follows T 30-4 t 30, along with
refreshments and tours of the
studio, citineos will have a chao-
re to chut with Alùn Greiman (D)
and Rabbi Ken Rollender (R) -
Ist district, Ralph Capparelli (D)
and CaroL Pasek (R) - 13th
district, Diane Shefler (D) aud
Penny Pallen (R) - 55th district
and Calcin Suther (D) and
Sheldon Marcus (R) - 11th
district. These districts include
the entire Morton Grove and
Nifes area. From 430 to S p.m.
each candidate wilt give a formal

Niles workers
cessent in 1985. II is diligently
guarded by stall members I,ee
Ellgass and Evelyn Gaertser
while monnted on the wall in the
Department of Code Enfor-

Joe Salerno, D)rcclor uf Code
Enforcemeñt, in issuing the
challenge un behalf of his Depar-
tweet staled, "in reviewing Ike
records of last year each Depar-
Imeol exceeded its goat and il I
know our employees they will en-
cred the goal this year. Att nf Ike
money collected by the Skohie
Valley United Way is spent iv the
area and, in fact, has Io be sub-
oidiecd by the general

Przybylo...
Cost'd from Ntics-E.hlaise Pt

damaged townships in Cook
County, including Luke County
are incited lo attend Ihr flood aid

Experts expected lo attend are
represenlatives from Cook Cono-
ly Legal Assistance Foundation
and from the Department of
Health, and technicians. There
will atoo br representatices from
governmental unito and from
publie and private sectors.

in Des Plaines (the hmpital is en-
peeled In he in full nperatiyn by
0cL 20) In addition, Lutheran
General received 76 residents
from Holy Family Health Center,
2355 Dempnter, Den Plaines,
hecause of a Bonded lawn and
parhing lot,

According tn Kathy Berry,
public relntiens director ut
Lutheran, a ctnnurnom and half
the dining area (esUle 10th floor)
were converted for use by the
nursing heme residents.

Holy Family Hospital in Des
Plaines received 81 residents
from the nursing home, Accor-
ding to a hospital spokesman,
clean-up operatiom are going on
(by employee and management
staff) with residents expected In
return to the nursing facility ut
the end nl this weeh.

Daklen Community College
(Des Plaines campus) was clmed
all last week due Io flooding (lt
inches) in the parking lot. Classes
were resumed an Monday.
MONNACEP courses are atoo
open atthe Des Plaines campus.

According to David Hilquiot,
Oaklno's vice president, on Wed-
neuday last week, water was
receding from the parhing tot
arcan. Clean-up efforts consisted
of cleaning debris from the
parking area nf both schools and
using disinfectant an the
pavement for the -health and
safety of the students.

De Lourdes College in Dee
Plomee, which was closed alt tant
week because nf heavy Sending
reopened no Monday.

Continued 1mm Page 3

preerntalion which wilt kg
videotaped and shown os public
access television (channel 21 in
Nileo) prior Io the election. -

This xnique event will allow
citizens the chance to become
better informed voters and to
gaie a better understanding uf
Ike capabilities of public access.

The Leagne nl Wxmeo Voters in
a sonpartisan, issue-oriented
organization committed te open,
responsive and effective gover-
ement. The Leugne never bxp-
ports or Opposes any political
party nr candidate. Any citizen
over lI may join. For mure iW
formation call 96f-7743 nr 823-
5682.

n.. Continued from Pagel

organization. The need io nur
area is se great for United Way
services, that we have eut been
able Io solicit enough foods ta
meetthe needs ofour people."

Pictared are: back row (I to
r.) Nick Costantino, Hank Ringo,
George Nowak, Jerry La Cerra,
Mihe Troiani. -

Front row (I. to r.) Tony Pos-
tillo, Todd Bavaro, Bonnie Bue-
nett, Lee Etlgasu, Evelyn Gaec-
tuer, and Joe Saleron.

Gottlieb offers
blood pressure
sereeiiliìg

Free blood pressure lestieg will
be available from 10 am. In S
pot., Saturday, Oct. 11, in the
Outpatient Pharmacy of Ihr Got-
hieb Professional Building, 675
W. North Ave., Melror Park
(adjacent to Gottlieb Memorial
Houpitat(,

A registered nurse witt ad-
minister the lests.

Appointments are out
necessary. For more infor-

. wahoo, call the Outpatient
Pharmacy at 45f-4941.

restaurant. "The parking lot is
near a residential area and raro
:ould hack up into the alley and

hitthe garages," he said.
Waldmae, representing a real

enlate company for "Little
Ceanar's" (a pinza chain) prosee-
ed a parhing plan that showed

the parking rapacity was 93 care
e Ihr shopping center. The

uwnere would eliminate six seals
I tanned for Ike reslasrant so that

:a 7-car parking variation would
'ir eeeded instead of the qrigiea)
f. "The parking area will br
eudjusted lo 60 degree parking
paces near the alley so that cars
-an easily barb-out avoiding the

garages," he said.
Waldman added the restaurant

would be strictly a carry-out
speration with es delivery ser-
vice. Business honro would be
lb-30 am. to midnight, Sueday
through Thuruday and tf:30 aw.

; lo 2 am. Friday and Salnrday.
"Little Corsero is the third

largest pizza chain in the country
and cater Io families," he said.

Past Senece, manager of the
shopping center, oflered to close

': 5ff the driveway orar the alley or
:6- install cxrhing Is aooid care
-, backing into garages nl resides-

Frick pointed ont that cars
would he going through the alley
lo Osceota to exit to avoid traffic
on Oakton SI. -"There are signs
newpruhihiting truck traffic, bnl

; continually ignored," he said.
"There would eat he mom for two
vehicles tu travel that route," he

A Seward St. resident, Ed
Maiku, who lives behind the alley
objected to the restaurant.
"Parking is at a premium, with
other businesses using it fur
parking area. More care would
have an impact os residents," he
said, adding the parking capacity
was SI cars nut 93 claimed by
Walitman. -

He noled Ihat despite signe,
trucks have costinustly damaged
his garage to Ihe extent he can no
longer grt insurance.

Asother resident complained
about garbage in the parking lot

Friedlander...
Reesurces Management
Association el Chicago and held a
board position with the North-
western Ueivetsity Women in
Management program.

Friedlander han held several
management positions io
Chicago, Les Angeles and
Tuncos, Arizona. Her
management background in-
eludes her rote as an employment
r005ntlant to the Los Angeles
Olympic Organizing Committee.
lo this capacity, she sssistpd with
the interviewing and placement
of approximately 506 accznntieg
and data processing peruaonel.

Friedlander said bee ambition
to warb for the Norwich/Kaplan
centers stems from bee cnmmil-
ment lu community involvement.

The New Fiteese Cesler,
designed for adults age 45 and

Candy Day... Could from Nilrs-E.Maioe P.1

Candy Day chairman Mar-
chrochi otated that, "Liens
members, their lamilies and
muny volunteers will he np
before sunrise on Friday, Oc-
tuber 10th giving away candy to
all mulorietu and passers by and
will accept donations as part of u
slate wide elfort to raise $1.250
million to help the bliedldeaf,
The Rilen Lions Clab will collect
Ike funds, retain a portion for
special local blind/deaf projects
and remit the balance to Ihr

- Lions of Illinois Fomodation",
elates president Argyrahin. The
foundation - in return provides

and that a pizoa restaurant woutd
become o gathering place for
teenagers.

le other business, the hoard
approved a reqnest for special
use planned Oeil develepmenl for
King Nissan autn dealorship and
ancillary services fur new and
seed corn of 5757 Touhy Ace.

Aftnrney Wi))iaiu Wolos),in,
rrpreueoting King Nissan, said
notiere wanted lo mece from its
present locatios at 6200 Tnstty in
Nitro. ''We had a leasing
arrasgemeel a) Ihat locative, but
want lv purchase Ibis property,"
he said. "We want Is stay in the
village.' '

Plass for Ihr 3.5 earn call for
remodeling as misting building
l(sat will house i showroom, salee
facility and offices. T),rre would
be 32 service bays for car repair
and a body ehop. Two driveways
would he located in Toohy and
nor on Austin Blvd. , Wlsic)i would
be the principal accrus.

Wolouhin noted that Nues
would receive sales tas recenue
in the neighborhood nf $610,000
annually. "We have Of employees
that o'ill he moving In Ihr new
location, with the emajority Rites
residents," he said.The board alsa approved a
special use reqsest by Sylvan
Learning Ceder for a commee-
ciat school and txlorieg office at
7900 Milwaukee (Oak Mill Malt
shopping center).

According to Mactie Stephen,
representing Sylvan, the facility

-would provide edncatinnal and
tstorieg services for students al
the junior high schont and htgh
school level.

"We con accommodate 15
students per one-hour class
session. Students will reme from
a three-mite radius", Stephen
said, adding Ihere are 20 Ouch
tutoring facilities in the suburbs
und Chicago, Ike majorily in
shopping centers.

Students are charged $25 per
hour for the tuloring servire.
Hours of operation arr 10 am. te
9 p.m. Monday to Friday and 1f
am. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

'd from Shokir-L'wood P.1

over, officially opened ne October
t. Some 4gO Norwich/Kaplan JCC
health club members will become
charter members of the New Fit-
nene Center. The expanded and
renovated center will offer
patrons a modern fiteese room,
uttraclive lounges, se aerobics
room, an Olympic size pun),
separate steam rooms, samas,
and whirtpanlo for men and
womeu, newly decorated locker

- rooms, a completely refurbished
gym, racquetball courts and a
mansuer and masseuse.

Friedlasder's majnr eespoe-
sihitity in her new position will br
the marketing, salen, financial
management, and supervision nf
the Fitness departmenl, in-
eluding the JCC'u New Fitness
Center.

many sen/ices throughost the
stale. Chairman Marcheschi
slates," so one clsb could afford
to provide these services on ils
own." The Mobile Glaucoma
unit, which also cercees for
and Hyperteosine, screened a

lutai of 14,195 individuals this
purl yeOr of which 632 were
referred br Glaucoma; 207 were
referred for Diabetes and 6652
were screened for Hypertension.
Likewise, the Mobile Hearing
unit screened 5056.

Marcheuchi farther noted that
the foundation also collecta used
eye glasses which are sent to un-

sibility nf actively servieg nur
suburban constituency," she

Thaler went no In blast the
Republicans foe their lack of el-
fectiveness in office zeroing in
on last weeh'n flooding crisis that
affected hundreds of northern
Conk County reeideels. "They

, have never offered a single
- proposal for county-wide disaster
prevenlins," she said. "If eIre-
ted, we ivill calf for Ihr creativo
nf a Comprehensive Cnmmitlee
consisting of suburban mayors,
local police and fire departments,
state, business and community
leaders. This cnmmittee would
work for a bog-term plan for
crioin and disaster prevention.

Present at the meeting were
suburban Democratic candidates
Jan Schakownhy, Joab Murphy.
Andy Proyhylo, Kevin Coolos,
John Rita and John LatIner.

Schahnwshy of Evanston said
that the incumbents have enter
addressed the problem of (mazar-
doss chemicals. "More than 546
Conk County osers and mansfac-
lurers of hanardous chemicals
are Inraled in the suburbs," she
said. "There should he leadership
in emergency plaseing."

Candidate Andy Przybytn nf
Niles cited the need fer cable
television coverage nf the

Martwick...
Section 153-7 of the School Code nf
Illienis which states:
"...Wfsesecer a (dislrict board)
vacancy occurs, the remainieg
members shall fill the vacascy
until the nest regular election for
board members. The successor -
muet have the same type nf
qsalilicatinee as his predecessor.
If the remaining members fail lo
art within 35 days after the
vocancy occurs, the appropriate
regional superintendent (county
school enperintendent( shall fill
that vmaecy fnr Ike unespired

The School Code requiers that a
hourd memberbe a citizen nf the
United Stales, lt years nf age or
nldee aed a resided nf Ilse Slate
and the area covered by the
board for al least nor year im-
mediately preceding Ihr election,
or io this case, the appointmeni.

"Because the person I appoint
Is Ike Oaklne Commusity College

Oiabelet4
Support Group
Diabetics asd their families

ace invited to-join the Diabeten
Ssppnrt Group sponsored by the
Chicago Nnrthside Diabetes Cee-
1er. The next meeting is
scheduled for Wednesday
evening, 1:30 p.m., October 1,a1
Bethesda Hospital, 7451 W.
Howard 51. in Chicago. The
meeting is free but advance
registration is required. To
register nr for additional iofur-
matins, call Pat Kendell, MA.,
C.S.W., support gruap coor-
dinalor, at 751-6690.

developed countrict, pronides
social services for the blind/deaf,
while supporling the Hadley
School for the Blind, Lander Dog
School for the Blind und
Dialogue, a recorded magaoine.
The cooperation by the general
poblic makes all nf Ibrue services
possible."

IC freshman
Helene Schale in one nf 256

fccohmco enrolled al Illinniu
College in Jacksonville foc Ihr
fall srmceler. She in Ike daughlec
nf Elaine and Sidney Ochote nf
Nitro.

p' '

zoners... Cnnt'd from Ntles-E,Mainr MG P.1 Democrats... Continued from Pagel Howe... Continued from

proposed Conk Couoty budget
before il in approved, saying it
waO imperative Ihat the budget
procese he opened up fur greater
ispuf by the business community.
c055umer groupe and suburban
taspoyrro.

Issues raised by other cas-
didalee included holding Cosoty
Board mre)isgs in the suburbs
and forcing banks Is reduce their
interest rates os credit cards.
"We have been meeting wilh
village boardn thin summer
urging Ilse)' place the question on
the halbI is November," ConIes
said. "Over 30 connmusitien nih
have this moue before tlseir
coors.

are linked by
commue slands in favor of single-
member dishricts for electing
county board members and favor
a Regi500t Airport Anthorily un
that euburhanihen wilt have a
voice in envlrol)ing noise and air
potlulion at O'Hare Airport.

"A lot nf communities will have
this question on the ballot in
November," Przyby)n said.
"Even uf all nf Chicago's gran-
dest plans come about (O'Hare
exp000ias) the airport will be ob-
solete in the year IntO. The issue
should be dealt with now."

Sylvia Dalrymple

ucd From Page t

Board of Trustees will serve in
that position unfil 1091," Mar-
twick said, "I n'ont Ihr broadest
posnible input from Ihe rom-
mnnity in offering recommen-
dations fer my cnnsidnralion.

"I invile all concerned in-
dividnals and groups in the rom-
mimsilies nerved by .Oaklon
Cnmmnnity College In seed me
their recommendalioso nr ap-
plicatines fer the position. I will
review each one carefully, taking
mIn accusnt whal ie heel for the
school and the communities."

Recommendations nr ap-
plications ohould include alt per-
tisent biographical informatine
and a ulatement about Ihr per-
non's qualificaliass fer the
position. They should be mailed
to: Dr. Richard J. Mactwick,
Edouahionat Service Region uf
Cuok County, 33 W. Grand Ave.,
Chicago, Ilhisois, 61610, Atte:
Board Vacancy.

Avon employees
blood drive

Emptoyeon of Avon's Mortón
Grove offices-will host n blood
iteivo in mppoet nf The Blood
Center nf Northern BIb-ois en
Wedzseday, Oct. tu. The drino
will he hold is, tIse north lounge,
0001 Golf Road, Morton Grove,
between 8:30 n.m. and S p.
Blond drive ubsiepoenos Sonso
MoOred urges fell impinyee
pneticiputinn Io kelp ollivinte Ihn
encrent blood sknetogo.

ILEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, por-

suant In "An Ad in relation In Ihr
use of au Assumed Name in the
conduct nr Irunsaction of
Business is the Stale," as amen-
ded, Ihal a cerlifiralion was filed
by Ike undersigned with the
County Clerk nf Cook County.

File No. K102527 un Ihr Sep-
tember 3g, 100f. Under the
Assumed Name of Cclii Italian
Foods milk lite place uf boniness
locatcd al Soit Milwaukee Ave.,
Riles f0648 the Iran name(s) and
residence address nf owner(s) is:
John Munacelli 0501 W. Lowrce-
ce, Schiller Park, Ill., Angela
Monacelti, 9211 W. Lawrence,
Schiller Park, Ill. 60176.

Union. Dr. Howe spoke with
many individual pracliciog
Christians while behind the lene
Curtain and hopes such tours will
provide the basis for a discussion
nf poseibhlllies for improving
East-Went bonds between
Christian peuple.

Dr. Howe has served as Paslor
fur the Bebo Place Church in
Evanston and has bees anice in
Ihr Peace Muvemeni, serving un
Ihr steering committee of Illinois
Nuclear Weapons Freeze Cam-
paige and the national committee
for Ihr Nuclear Weopnns Freeze
Campaign. He also serven os the
Board of Dircclnrs of Ike Ueiled
Nations Ausnciahins/IJSA Mid-
west and is a member nf bnlh Ihn
Society fur Biblical Literature
and Ihe Chicago Society fur
Biblical Research.

Dr. Howe brings a broad per-
Opeclive wilh hin talk and his
elides; he has worked as an
elementary schonl leac)ter, a
mestal heallh worker fur the
Chicago Slate Huspilal, a social
worker for the Ti'avelers Aid
Society, and recently as adjunct
professur uf biblical literature at
Nnrlh Park Theological
Seminary.

The League is presenting this
program free uf charge fur the
general psblir and huyes that
anyone interested in the current
situation for citizess ut Ike Soviet
Union will attend. A question and
osswer period wuhl follow Dr.
Howe's presentation, and an or-
live audience porticipnlinn
should make fur a very in-
lecesting program. Pb-freshmen-
lu will he nerved.

Branch pickup ¡n
unincorporated
Maine Township

Maine Township Highway
Commissioner Bill Fraser has
announced that Monday, Oct. 27,
will be Ihr last day township
crews will pick up branch leim-
mingo from residences in unin-
corpurated Maine Towenhip.

The date han bees added In the
regularly scheduled first and
third Monday pickups In ac-
comudale residents, Fraser uaid.
Branch Irimmings atso wilt he
collected os Monday, Oct. 2f, Ihr
regularly orheduled date.

Branches nhnuld be put out fur
collection prior to t a:m. They
should be neatly placed on the
parkway with the cut redo facing
Ike street and should eut be
placed in colverts and dilches.

ILEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FORBID

The Village nf Riles will be oc-
reptieg sealed bids Sor: HOW-
ARD STREET RERAn

Sealed bids will be accepted until
10:10 AM., on October 14, 19Sf, at
the Village nf Riles Office uf the
Purchasing Agent. All inquiries
concerning Ike aforementioned
kid item(s) should be direclnd lo
Ihn 05lire nf the Purchasing
Ageel, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nues.

Bids will be opened al 11:11 AM.
no Tsesday, Octuher 14, 1986 at
Ihn Office nf the Purchasing
Agent 7151 Milwasheo Avenue
Riles, Illinois, 55645.

Andrew R. Buffo
Purchasing Agent
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Super-value bonus gifts
försuper savers

5

9

,.'

2300 N.Western Ave.
489-2300

14.

Here are top-quality, big-ticket gifts,
yours to choose instead of taking inter-
est on special Northwestern Certificates
of Deposit. Some short-term deposits
earn morethanOnegift(seeChaIl). Come
in today for your special-value gifts.

11 2

\7 IIOHTHWESTEHfl
sH,I,ll5s ami Ls. Ussocinlinu

7

6333 Milwaukee Ave. 3844 W. Belmont Ave.
774-5400 282-3131

Harlem Irving Plaza
453-0685

,

.m 5.500 6 mo.
11,000 6 mo.

5.500 1 v'
16,5O 6 nv.
8,250 I y,.

12,000 6 mo.
11,000 I y.

330m 6 mo.
16.500 1 yr.

44,000 6 mo.
22,000 1 yr.

66,000 6 mo.
33,000 1 yr.

GROUPA -

I. 5NACIDC
2. JVC Dual Corretto StOrO
3. RAko Wotch

2FREEGR.A 4FREEGR.A 4FAEEGR.A
i FREE GR. O

4FREEGR.A
2 FREE GR. O

4FHEEOR.A
3 FREE GR. O

4FAEEGR.A
2 FREE GR, O
2 FREE GR, C

4FREEGv,A
2 FREE GR. R
4 FREE GR. C

GROUP B or or or or or or or
4. Sorry 4 Wotchrrran
5. Mago Chof MArooave
B. Blaok&Dockor Urdrr000nAr
7. GE 13 Cotor TV

I FREE GR. B 2 FREE GR. B 2 FREE GR. A
2 FREE GR. B

.

2 FREE GR. B
i FREE GR. C

2 FREE GR. O
2 FREE GR, C

.

2 FREE GR. A
2 FREE GR. B
I FREE GR. C
i FREE GR. D

4 FREE GR. A
2 FREE GR. B
2 FREE GR. C
r FREE GR. E

GROUP C or or - or or or or

B. JAC Corr000r Dioo
R. JVC Wirol000 VCR .

lo. JVC rr TV wlverooro

i FREE GR. C 2 FREE GR. B
2 FREE GR. C

I FREE GR. E

GROUP D or or or or or

Il. Movodo 4K WaCh
12. JVC 1g" Strreo TV

I FREE GR. D 2 FREE GR, A
i FREE GR. D

2 FREE GR. D i FREE GR. C
2 FREE GR. D

2 FREE GR. D
r FREE GR, F

GROUP E or or Of or
13. JVC roD Wall Dteroo
14. JVC HiFi VCR

I FREE GR. E
.

i FREE GR. C
i FREE GR. E

2 FREE GR. E 2 FREE GR. C
2 FREE GR. E

GROUP F . Or or Or

15. JVC ARreo Consolo
16. Applo 110 Color Coopolor .

.
.

r FREE GR. F i FREE GR. C
r FREE GR. F

2 FREE GR F

GROUP G .
or or

17. JVC Video M0AO . . i FREE GR. D

GROUP H . . or
IR. MOgr0000 37' TV 1 FREE GR. Fi


